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DEMONSTRATED THEOLOGY; ’
OB HOW FAB IS MAH ITS BEOIPIEHT.? .

Hespec(fully addressed to William Howitt, author of 
the " History of Supernaturalism " West Hill Lodge, 

. ■ Highgate,'London, England 
•My Dear Friend:— 
, The Philosophies or the Aga and the indubita
ble eyldepces of the Paet hold uh to*defined  estl- 
mate of the Future, that we may in some sense 
measure conditions. The apparent and descrip
tive, too often mislead, from which it is not un
common for us to err in judgment. Still, how far 
such unmeasured diversities may come within the 
conscious recognition of man, from which he may 
follow what he deems advisably the truth, or com
mon properties of Nature and her conditions, is 
not as yet well settled. But we are ever reaching 
out,taking In and casting off,exploring now fields 
of thought from which we occasionally gather, as 
it were, a mere scintillation, a ray iu a given di
rection, to inspire us with the truth. Harmony 
and unmeasured diversity are as two antagonistic 
beings that approach each other apparently sub
serving a common end, their great measure unde
fined, and to tho humau mind incomprehensible, 
yet not the lesB certain to a conscious recognition. 
And from tills exterior garb we are tempted to 
clothe ourselves, and too often assume that wo 
are the hfinilus Tandem, or par excellonce.of all 
thought. Yet experience serves to impress us 
with the fact that our efforts in a great measure 
are futile; aud I think the deduction can bo logi
cally drawn.

It is true t hat our failures and experience, viow- 
ed from the common recognition of a tried truism, 
gives the result in any given direction, nnd thnt, 
too, apparently opposite to what our thought has 
often led. How far tlio ]>erceptive and descrip
tive may be nble to fathom tho mirror upon hu
man consciousness in its exactability appears, 
also, to be not well understood. There appears 
divergences in human reasoning, like, as it were, 
a radius from a given centre, whoso impelling 
forces are of such a nnture as to throw even more 
discredit upon what it observes in its vnried hues 
and complexity, so to speak. For there is a re
buffing to our clearest recognitions, when philo
sophically interred within us. There is a vibrat
ing to the varied in degree in putting 'together a 
network or framing of that which holds within it- 
solf n distinct reality.

Our sages, savans and most learned philoso
phers have often been the most skeptical of men, 
from all conclusions. And this arises from the 
counterbalancing; from an equipoise, so to spenk; 
that is reached and attained as the consummate 
of effort in any given direction. Isolation, in its 
truest senso, is a myth: a word unknown, that 
1ms no place in the dictionary of commerce, where
with Humanity may bo clothed in a thought or an 
idea that gives significance to tlio Future. In 
other words, there is no such thing. Wo care not 
how transparent may be our thought, there is 
something beyond that holds together in an infi
nite sense the unmeasured and immeasurable. 
Philosophy, in truth, is not an Isolation, but a 
Combiner of the varied properties or relations of 
effect and cause. Eftect! who can measure it? 
Sir: Toll me when it censes to act in any given 
senso or relntion. You can tell me of your obser
vation. What does thnt amount to? Nothing 
more than conscious perception, so far ns you nro 
concerned, and that must be of such a nnture as 
will combine and adapt itself to your capacity 
and capabilities: nothing more. It is a mere mir
ror, that reflects according to Its capacity or meas
urement, and that 1b naturally restricted by 
ephemeral conditions.

It is true that tho inner is more than the outer 
man; but even from the latter how perceptible 
the capabilities, capacities nnd extrnneous sub
serviencies of form which are made to bring with
in themselves the recognized evidence of man’s 
ability to subserve, or rather, I should say, be 
subservient’to the surrounding influences of its 
time. Education, birth, association, all form a 
combination, and we too oft miscall it Freedom ! 
Freedom of what? Freodom to do in accordance 
with whatever is done for us. Wo are freo to 
breatho, because necessity imposes tlio condition 
as necessary to life. But while there are Inevita
ble influences attending the path of Progress, 
there is also an ad infinitum that stakes off and 
measures for man his compass.

Well; letUB look at Cause. Does Philosophy 
tell me of Its origin? If so, I should like to hear. 
Nol But It holds a sequence, so to speak, over 
apparent relations or realities; confines nnd de
fines specialities: flint’s alii Yet how vague and 
uncertain must it bol Then Philosophy, as we re
gard It, is measured diversity; nay; It is nothing 
more nor less than man's perception of the same. 
The observance of the distinctive difference bo- 
tween the mole aud the mountain Is a specific 
fact in Philosophy, but not a fact that character
izes Nnture or her Cause. Both, in effect, are ap
parent, we will admit, for the time being, to us in 
the perceptive. But what shall either be in' tlio 
prospective—in the Future? Must It everremnin 
tlio snme? The advantages of what wo cnll Civil
ized Life binds and knits togethor in n universal 
way, its prospective nnd apparently attained con- 
BKmm'ntlngs, from daily and hourly, experience. 
The chain of electric fire girds the earth with 
messages of love aud peace. Miglity Levintimns 
plow our oceans. Mountains are leveled. The 
bond of union and sympathy binds together in a 
band of Fraternity tho university of immensity, 
■Consequently a bill is not always to remain, a 
line or a mountain tlio same.’ Tho touchstone of 
Immortality throws over visibility an exterior 
form, and creates and ro-creates in diversity. 
Mow what. Is a truth to day may be fifise to-mor- 
rpw, Why? The conditions are, niterod,Effect 
has not lost Ita power. It has not stopped, with
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Jhe soluble In our thought and philosophies. Con
sequently, I contend that what is philosophically 
true to-day, from the same inherent oauBe Is equal
ly Philosophically fallacious to-morrow, from tlio 
sajne inherent and given nature; and how fhr we 
.may be able to commend this thought or admis
sion to a just appreciation of Bight and Wrong, 
is still a question yet to be settled by every think
ing mind.

■ Man’s recognizance commences with his thought; 
and his perceptive focultiee.widely open-to a con
scious degree that enaUe%Htn to fathom, in some 
measure, apparent realities. Now can he encom
pass The All? Did not those realities exist? 
Were they not pregnant and inherent causes be
fore his perception was awakened to their rela
tions? Of course they did, and were; for were it 
otherwise, his perceptive would be a Creator, nnd 
not an observer. Now the thing was, and rela
tions existed as preemptorily before as ever after. 
And it would be useless to suppose that a man 
can go beyond Cause for the solution of any diffi
culty; for that is to assume that he can go beyond 
more than it ÍB possible for him to be, since he 
himself is the product of something. To make 
this plain would be to pnss an ex poet facto obscen
ity upon human nature. This chain is inherent in 
the very action of thought in indissoluble ties 
that bind together Humanity in university.

Well; If Cause is so indubitable, Effect is no 
less certain: for it is illimitable, unmeasured and 
immeasurable. Now what is Philosophy wortli 
as an administrator or deducer of the properties 
or diversities in tho mensurad relations of Life in 
their varied forms and conditions? It is like 
pushing a man out from an nrana that has no de
fines or confines ¿into a direct pathway that we 
will call, for an illustration, Life. He pursues his 
journey with all the varied meanderings of the 
stream of Time,and whatdoes he behold? Capa
bilities, susceptibilities, myriad diversities, that 
are ever changing in their properties and rela
tions; and tlie sequence of this wo call matured 
thought, woven together into a texture whose 
woof is demonstrated as philosophical research.

I beg to become a questioner here, and nsk tills 
traveler from what point he came? What's his 
response? Ho cannot tell. Again, I ask, wliitlier 
do you tend? His answer: I don’t know. This 
ie Philosophy. Deduction from visible causes then 
comes in with its ponderous body, and tells me 
that stBp-by stop I can draw inevitable results. 
What does this prove? This is merely a break
fast upon the bye-road of Time to a traveler on ‘a 
sea of unmeasured diversity. That’a all! You 
will observe that it has to commence in the mid
dle even to get this. It has no starting-point. It 
knows no end. And itoalls It wjiat? Demonstra
tion! Demonstration in a given sense, it may be, 
but not in reality, for this Deducer and Demon
strator equally affirms that Change, Progress, 
Revivification nnd Decay are aliko the inherent 
parts of all conditions. Consequently this de
monstration is n Theory and not a Fact in truth, 
ad infinitum, in relation to the property of condi
tion. For títere is more williin the thing than the 
thing itself, Rud that is tho life: its susceptibili
ties, properties or powers; and there appears to 
be an impelling force within, without and around 
that disfigures our vision, and proves how innde- 

- quate-nre our conceptions, theories and philoso
phies to demonstrate truth in reality. And for 
the Bimple reason: the truth is Infinite. It can 
never become less; and no Infinite can ever be 
observed in a lesser condition.

It is a trutli that I exist to-day as a man. But 
it is false thnt I will so continue to exist for nil 
Time. Now hero Is a plain, palpable contradic
tion-one thnt appears Inevitable, to be got over. 
Why? If it Is truth thnt I am a man, truth is 
false if I ever should cense to be a man. And we 
all know that we shall not continuo to exist for all 
time as men; or I, as a man. Now where Is truth 
here? It fights itself with potent wenpons, for 
they are facts in both cases. I’ll call them by a 
milder tone, apparent diversities: tho two imnges 
that approach each other and bear destruction 
upon their nrmor. Yet they nro oqnally true.

Peculiarity, Civilization, Individualizntion, all 
speak to me of Formation. Tills formation or 

' structure that walks tho Earth as the visible 
cretfagMfigftndltions, we call man. What is it? 

i PitjmeJqniTiinlly considered; yea,more: conscious
ly pefifectSd, thnt power demonstrates manhood. 
Why, it is formation, perception and observation— 

, flcBh, blood, muscle nnd bones: Hint’s nil! All! 
; but you mny tell me there is more tlinn this. If 

so, where Ib it? Did you over see It? Demonstrate
■ it! Deny my proposition, and I cnil upon you to 
. show me a man without form, physlcnl being, 
* personal Identity., This demonstrates clearly the
■ imperceptlbillty of human consciousness when
I directed boyond formation in presentation. Con

sequently, my question is answored. It answers 
itself inevitably-from its own inherent reality. 
Then Truth, as being more than Identity, is para
mount to tho condition; and being moro than it, 
is not necessarily affected by it. Consequently, 
perceptibility makes materiality and individual
ity. It is equally a truth that I exist in a rola- 
tionary sense, in a given degree of mnterlal form, 
and will continue to exist in nn additional or con
tingent form, but not necessarily In tlio same 
form; and in tlio place of truth being destroyed, 
it is confirmed, ns the prior condition was tho 
8ub-relat|on, to the latter. But we pall It Phi
losophy, Bcientifio 'froth, Demonstrated iRoallty, 
merely because we can catch in tlio ■ thlmblo a 
drop,of tho Ocenn.nnd fancy it is all measured at 
one fell swoop! Oh! how little do we know! 
And wlien wo como to measure renlltles as to us, 
seen as but tl;e gleanings from tlio flohl of Prora-, 
Iso, that opone to our view a richer harvest, wo 
shall bo enabled to regale beneath the cloud of 
adversity, as well as to bask in fthe sunshine of 
prospapt, , ,i., i, .•

; These, feellngsilpad tne to trust all things, ad-' 
liering implnealdy to none: For the mystid Hand, 
of Infinity I encompapaes /the uffiueasurotbini di-

versity. Not that I do not possets, In tho truest < 
sense of lofty estimate, of all conditions, an Intel- i 
tive Virtue, in the native outpourings of all créât- i 
Ings, that comes as the balmy breath of evening 
to give repose to disquieting tlnugbt and per
plexing care.

Yes; in these, My Friend, I see tlio bright vis
ions, of Immortality, whoso inscriptions aro 
woven togethor In every act of wgy Life; and not 
buried In dark oblivion^ whose unmeaning sounds 
come as the low muttering« of içtghty Thunder, 
to inspire awe, dt^aff igfa^tarrbr. .Nol But 

’they subserve within for an Intuitive pulsating, 
that spenks o’er tlio desert waste of human 
thought, and revivifies within myself the untold, 
and yet to bo spokeu, Birth op the Human 
8oulI

Wo naturally, as men, question conditions, 
which is legitimate and proper. We have com
mon hopes, aspirations and desires. Wo see Na
ture, in lier diversified forms, which asks at our 
hands a remuneration ; for there appears to be a 
compensatory Law universal. All conditions 
have awakened within themselves their percep
tives, in a measure, that makes ub look to tho 
counterpart; or otherwise tliey may be observed 
as positive and negative, but still it only draws 
us nearer and lifts tlie veil, and bids us ask 
of consequence its significance. AnyFjwhat ls 
that? I am a creature, necessarily there must 
bo a Creator. Tills, tlie least observant will ad
mit. But more: beyond any specified form, re
lation or duty, I survey conditions myriad In de
greo, and nsk of myself, why Is this? If there Ib 
one Causo, there must bo an ultimate effect. Is 
that good, or is it evil? Slinll fancy predominate, 
and tlie Hyperbole of Superstition sweep nwny 
tho mntured vision of Life’s experience? But, 
nlas! tliore is a sndder picture presenting itself 
to my interior thought, nye, oven to my externnl 
recognition—and wliat is tlint? I find, creatures 
of a common kind, like myself, intuitive nnd per
ceptive; orgnulzed and nliko, the fruitions of Na
ture, whose givings are the birth-throes of Life 
Immortal, seeking a repose boyond tlie conflicting 
nnd diversified Beenes of tlie hour upon which to 
imprint tlio definite end, olject nnd design of 
Being. But still I am lost. Why? A common 
Cnuso, Infinite in degree, one in substance, uni
versal in administration, Omnipotent and Omnis
cient cannot contain within itself more than its 
measure, though tlint measure may be the alll If 
it is one; if it is nil; tlie beginning and tho end, 
the circumference and the dinmeter,^tbe illusive 
and tpe actual, th! true «.¿nAV U» right, 
ana llie wrong, thefbegtnnhig! that kn-^ws no end
ing, whnt and where Ib thnt which is without it? 
Consequently, if It Ib n common Catme, Infinite in 
degree, a God, a Soul, a Perdition, a Trutli, a Lie, 
nn Immortality, a Death, a Positive and Nega
tive in tlie throes of Life, its existence Is n uni
versal one. We will not attempt, to decypher its 
text or illustrate its meaning, but we will tell 
you whnt we clnim amid these apparent discrep
ancies, so broad, and yet equally certain. And It 
Is tills? That Life 1ms a source; if a beginning, a 
measured degreo in its ending. Or, if there is n 
God, He Ib one and no more. Let our Specula
tions of Nnture, Trutli, Development, Procrasti
nation, Subserviency to Desire, Filial Love, Care 
nnd Adoration nliko bo clasped in the enibraeo, 
they only spenk a trutli to be read, perchnnco re
received u;>on calmly investigating tho trensured 
memories of the Past, with ¡ts given evidence of 
tlio tried, not to say forlorn hopes, of tlioso who 
have devoted tlieir lives to tlie perceptive, nnd 
appreciative recognition of tlio Future. But if 
there is a God, there is a Duty. If there is a duty, 
tliore is a Destiny; nnd if a destiny, an award to 
its devotion. What does a God imply? It implies 
a Cause. If so, nn Effect. ’T is useless for me to 
personify and enter tlie arena of universality; 
but let. me say, as a barrier to the thought, If a 
Causo, nt least a common Effect. And whnt Is 
tlint? The result of a creation. And doeB not 
this imply a Crentor? And who Ib Ho? As by 
emotion nnd human thought, intuitively Endowed, 
Tho Supreme, unmensured nnd immeasurable!— 
GOD! Then if God, the Whole, the 8oul! Will 
It bring forth after its kind? Or will It contra
vene tlio Law of Causation, and throw a film o’er 
tlie broadcast diversity of human aspect, not to 
say desire and nsplrntion of Individual conscious 
recognizance? Alas! Jot it bo snid in truth, If 
there is n common Ceutre, nn Infinite Cause, tlio 
solemn effects of Infinite duration, however di
versified, nro but tlio vibrations I And wliat is 
tills diversity, not to say almost universal dis
crepancy in luiman recognizance, and wliat does 
it prove? Nothing more than tlio Zenith of the 
8un; the radiations from tlio Planet of Promise, 
that throws ntliwnrt Space Its given properties, 
and holite us to Its rotations, bo they wise, dis
creet, or oven otherwise.

In other words, My Friend, If there is a common 
Cause—nnd wo Deify tlint tmtno Causo—it Ib use
less to speculate upon Its subserviency In condi
tions, for It is God, Is tliero a common Principle? 
An intuitive perception? A universal recogni
tion? Andnnawoofnn uncertain Future, that 
clothes Itself from tlio recognized Presence tlint 
speaks from tho ruin of the untold, from which 
we nre, nnd without which we could not bo, and 
that wo call Gon? Then, let me say, It Is Infinite 
In its duration, legitimate in its effect, consequent 
in Its degreo, and true In its ultimate. We mny 
not nttempt to define ft, nnd we will pass It parsi
moniously by. But, still, wo nre not freed from 
its oonitequeiices, cnll we it conventionally good 
or ill; destiny or duty, hope or fenr. Allk6 ft rlitoB 
from tlio cauldron snd claims its own. Wliat is 
It? '■ From’ whence did II nrlse? It must linvo nn 
Inherent and a pregnant enuse. Will we <yili it 
Destiny or Duty? These nrd measured terms thnt 
dome wftliln tlio observation of mnn, and speak of 
our degree mentality and thought. 11 cannot 
see tliém in the significance tliey hear t« tho lntu- 
itlié; petvsptlte.-ot'gànlc natnrebf realfr«tloii;n« 
developed from Infinltudo oKthe common Cefasti 

n

or Centre which radlntos tho reflections of life. Tn 
other words, lot mo say, If there is a God, Ho Is 
onti.- If One, the whole; body and soul of all 
tilings.- Tills is a truth, unrequited thnngli It mny 
bo in the imaginations and superstitions of tho 
age. Yet it lives through the throes of life, to do
velope through tho sources of tho unhidden, its 
ultimate results, Then wlmt is it? God! tho be
ginning and tlie endl Can It procure nn nbortlon 
upon Itself? No! It.ls the Soul of Life. Then It 
is the Cause? yes; it is the Delflo Cause of nil 
things, If so. will not ita effect bo ono, as God Is 
one: the beginning‘and the' end; thA enftfrging 
from; tho aspiring to—whnt more? Thebentiflo 
picture of life! Then tho common nnd Incentive 
prompting from a universal Cause, Inherent in all 
things developed, in a consanguinity whose diver
sity is manifold In degreo nnd cnstsnloof Its saldo 
mantle in Nature's diversified formations, claim
ing alike its apparent recognitions In manifold de
gree, so fur as human' consciousness bestows Its 
measure; nnd it reverberates from n distance nnd 
impresses its intonations with n thought tlint, nt 
least, thore must bo n beginning and ending of all 
things, however consummate tlielr degree.

If there is a common Cnuso that prompts our 
doslros, inspires our thought, directs tlie mind 
and promulgates tlio effort, it must bo in unison 
with tlint which lies beyond Hie incentive; that 
gives, at least, realization. But hero wo pause 
and nsk: IFAnt is God! God is tho Cause, Oh, 
man, wliat is tlio Effect? Measured and iinme.-is- 
uredl Indissoluble in degree,universal In extent, 
still fathomable nnd unfathomable in effect, so 
fnr as human effort can answer. Yet Hie.ro lives 
within tlio tumultuous Ocenn nf tho Undescried, 
from which wo retain lint tlio word Destiny, from 
tlie lack of thought and no better mennlug for onr 
droamlngs. Yot there comes within myself tlio 
consciousness: If there is a reality in Being, nnd 
Hint Being Just nnd good—the Father, Brother 
Promoter of all—wliy sliouldst we speak in vain of 
Thy lasting ovidenco nnd power, bb Immortality 
Is Thy Presence; Omniscience tlio efficacy, Om
nipresence tho reality that allny nil fear. Alas! 
let us call to tlio semblance, nt lenst, of professed 
good its award, nnd ask from higher life Its degree 
and bestowal. In this we cannot but sec n com
mon Cause. Whnt is it? Gon! Tlio Common, 
tlie Munificent, the Incentive, the Proinptivo, tho 
Alterative! If not these adjuncts, nt lenst, tlio 
CreatAvo Cause. And if tho Creative Cnuso, tlie 
truth of tlio realizations from Its spontaneous out- 
hoavings. If so, they nro tlio diversified forms of 
Realization. Wliat, oh I whnt is this? Tho wide 
field thnt spreads and throws o’er tfio imagery of 
Life its form, transcending, as It were, tlio etliurlal 
grandeur of tho blest; bowingnllko in submission 
to the contrite nnd forlorn, measured In tlint di
versity that linkB in its embrace the'hope, aspira
tion nnd desire of tlio good! But, nlas! oh, Na
ture, nrt thou appalled? Oil, Death, where is thy 
sting? Oil, Grave, be rejnlilinnt. o’er thy victory 1 
Fori stand to-night as n Sentinel on tlie Watch
tower that shall illume Hie pathway of thought 
and give to Nature a Birthright nnd Trust not 
confided to Dismay nor left to the subterfuges of 
tlio hour. \

But, speaking of God, lie him gt'cat, good, evil 
or small: well, undefined, yet not truthfully under
stood, It Is a truth, a measure nnd n p'r^-er, licit 

 

HI or he it weal. Thnt Cnuso can but pro\liiee its 

 

Effect. Wliat docs this lead us to? All Hell or 

 

nil Heaven? We may wash our robes nnfl have 
them bright, not in blood or tinsel marks fif de

 

marcation, but truthfully indebited toCniis\nnd 

 

Life; not thrown aeroBS the pathway of Time,'^et 

 

living the lifelike throes of tlie Ages, to Inspire us 
of God, Destiny nnd Duty. And, Sir, whnt dpes 
this mean? It means: If there is n common Cen
tre,nn Infinite Universe, from whence nil spring, 
there Is n destiny to which nil tend. In other 
words, there is truth In Reality. If there is a 
God, will notjhat God prove true to Himself? It 
would bo well to consider wliatthere is outside of 
Him. Well, you will toll mo, Nothing. Then 
shall Nothing overcome Something? and produce 
tho enormous consequences thnt make us feel tlint 
we aro lost, descried in vain, amid tho puerile ef
forts of tho Infinite to sorvo tlio ends and purpose 
of Being.

Hark! Alas! we’ll go furthor: If there la a 
First Cause—call it by whatever name yon will- 
do you not suppose It will lsi of Itself? Itself 
as It is the beginning, the ending, tlio control
ling, tlio feasible, tlie iterative power of all rela
tions? Or do you tldnk that some extraneous 
Cause from tlio undivided yet undefined, uncertain 
yet not stilled, when emotions of tlio revivified 
mingling*  of human conquest, in Its Paradisaical 
throes for Life's solace and pleasures, will trans
plant tlio Inherent measure of defined plan nnd 
purpose, and builds a Tabernacle aloof o’er the 
weary waste of years, that slinll cull from Ita sem
blance a sufficiency to withstand tlio iidianirony 
of an edict that writes its lessons high in Heaven, 
low In Earth, wherewith ail may rend of its pres
tige and powor? Or, Sir, do wo think there Is a 
common Life nnd an intuitive destiny tlint awnllH 
our being, nnd mirrors upon the escutcheon of 
thought tlie life-flows of Nature, wherewith wo 
may read and re-read ire intuitive lessons,nnd 
seek to redress those wrongs no common to the 
incidental actualities of Life? Or do wo tldnk 
there is a common Cause or an Infinite Centre, 
Gon, who prrtves an Abortioness to Time nnd 
Sense, nnd leaves Life’s ways as the desolating 
path that 1ms been trodden by souio insidious 
wiles yet undefined though equally certain in its 
effects. ■ Or must we come home to Truth’s effect
ive power and any, Tlint tlie beginning is unques
tionably tho Whole, however diversified its np- 
penranne, and nceept clint If there Is a God, He Is 
the Whole, beginning nud ond, iindcotisimi mating 
all, howoyer Indegree It may appear to the'.natu
ral orliamnh understanding. Tints wohavot lie ra
dius, the centre; tlio starting point; Cause—no; Ef- 
Iffiotis wlth'you and hie that profis thin' lllrellctlou 
'oMioiiii'AItitts ditty. What is lit' Goo; Principle;

Undefined Realization; Emanation; Result from; 
wliat does it all mean? Wo aro from—whence is 
it? Infinitude! Well, ns tho boundaries of men
tal calibro do not appear to bo circiinifurencod 
within a given horizon, wo will leave it, as wo 
found It, in tlio realm ofuncortanty. Yet thoro is 
a thought above it all that conies forth ns tho ven- 
tigo of Earth in tho spring morning, whoso nromn 
ascends to do obeisance to tho gods, that recog
nizes tho rejuvimnllngs, tlio Spring whoso life 
flow speaks of Futurity, nnd arms our thought 
and quiets anxiety o'er tho prospective diversity 
fit Nature’s throes for good.

But alas! alas! I liavo asked nnothcr question: 
If there is n Common One, intuitive and percep
tive, can I throw off from, or descry Its results, 
called the Infinite, in its duration and somblance? 
Nol Then whnt is It? It is this: If thore is a 
God, If there is a beginning, an intuitive, percop- 
tive, organic and administrative, it Is Illimitable 
In Its results. What is that? Nature: its crea
tions, durations, ninnifcstat ions, percept Ives, avnil- 
nbllltles nnd powers. And to whnt does all tills 
amount? To the simple fact that la stated in n 
few words: There Is n common Cause. Thoro Is 
a common Centre, or n universal Effect. It is no 
nbortioneHB. It don't prove Itself a Lio nnd a 
Truth nt tho same tlnio. It does not step in nnd 
attempt to temporize nnd magnify tho conditions 
of liiiniiin thought. It only says to the Soul nnd 
Life, tlint Truth is Truth, nnd Destiny no falsifier 
of itself. It only says to you, Sir, ns it says to me, 
Hint conditions are Just nnd equal. That if thoro 
is n God, that God in n Cause; and if n Cause, un
questionably nn Effect, a Truth. And ivhntdoes 
all this moan? It means, Sir, that there is Ono 
Sun that illumines till) Earth, and gives a revivi
fying nnd rejuvenaiit feeling to all Nature: It 
niennsfSir, that there aro Stars in tho Firmament 
above, nnd a Central Orb in the darkest hour, thnt 
dispels the most cumbrous shroud of Night, and 
holds forth Its beacon o'er tho weary waste of 
Time. For this revivifies and rejuvenates in the 
conscious nnd lasting evidence of its power, and 
blds us behold the one nnd mighty warning, which 
is tho pith of our illustration. 'T Is this: If there 
is a God—a Common Centre, It is universal—tho 
Infinite Cause of Being. If It Is Cause, it is equal
ly Effect In duration. It is no nborlioness. Then 
It doos not produce multitudes, (list repancies, uni
versal, so to speak, inhnrmoiiies and Incongrui
ties. In other words, Sir, look aloof, descry tho 
horizon and see the shades that appear as the 
resurrected semblance of tho Inner loan. How 
snd nnd desolate; but still above It nil lol us hoar 
tho roqilient, nnd descry the pnll thnt shrouds tho 
thought And buries tlio impulse to Nature given 
of Life’s throes, to descry upon tile outer wnll all 
tlint could bring Hope to the requited Soul tlint do- 
sires its own good. But above this there is n God. 
That God is diversity undivided nnd unspent, 
still Universal nnd Omnipotent. He Is One! If 
one, all, nnd nil true! Tho giving, beqiu'iithor, 
and rightful alletishlp to every trust nnd confid
ing Iio|mi of mortal. And, philosophically consid
ered, when we look forth upon tlio sen of myrlnd 
Diversity, the most Inmontablo conscious reality 
is the Effect. And what is thnt? Markit: Dif
ferent tuitions, kindred tongues, nssoclations, do- 
■grees, culture—all, alike from the diversified and 
various formations, ere God! Some in the sun
shine, others in tlio cloud; nnd somtrequaliy pro
pitious, nwed or dismayed, ns tlielr fancy or im
aginings may portray. All held ill nil Infinite 
semblance to n Common Centre, yet arrayed In 
garbs of purple niul tine linen, or otherwise. But 
still I will tell you more than this: Whatever 
mny lie our misgivings in regard fo Nature, God 
and Truth, it Is still this, that God is a Cause. 
Why do I sn.v this? Its manifestations nro Just 
in tlio creations herewith acknowledged in yon 
nnd mo. If being so, It is whnt? Cause, Ahl wo 
nro the Effect of its production, nnd it. amounts to 
tills: Let Creation bo whatever it mny, It Is de
fined— when I sny defined, the whole. There Ib 
no bonndnry beyond its limits. All, speaks of no 
circumference; knows no defines or confines, but 
belches forth upon-the open plain of realized Indi
vidual action nnd its results. 1 call tills God. I 
mny not question Ils wbys or wherefores. Suffi
cient to me that it is.

Whnt does all this mean? If proves this: that 
there Is nn Infinite semblnnco within itself that 
has no boundaries beyond Its circumference, and 
this we cal) a Deified Cause. And it is no nbor- 
tloiie.se. If it is tho legitimate result, tlio emanat
ing. the Propria Persona: of all tlungs In Nature or 
God; In Principle, Intuitive or Perceptive, Duiflc 
or Didactic, In Nature will» her vnried relations, 
it comes home to the conscious thought of indi
vidual nctlon, nnd says to you and to me, It is 
consistent and truthful. Now whnt am I called 
upon, ns a sojourner, a Bequentorof Life, to be
hold? I am told there nre at least some six hun
dred and eighty, not to sny less or more, direct 
nnd appreclnblo modes of approach to tho " In
fallible,” and at least, bo far iis I am concerned, 
the Insufferable nnmesof Being. Now we assert, 
ns nn interim beyond cavil or |u>ssibillty of doubt,, 
tlint there is n Positive nnd Negative relation ex.- 
I'tlng between Creator and Creation, or creature, 
thnt admits of but two, And tlint is: What was, 
nnd ichat is, nnd these would bring Hie Saul home 
from the diseiifriinuhisud abode of localized dis
crepancy to know Hint God Is Cause—if so, Truth; 
nnd if Truth, Effect; nnd if Effect, DEMONSIltAX*  
hi> TtiEOLonv! with no wild paths to mislead tho 
doubting, deslrlug nnd good; but to opeu up the 
way of Life, whose measured fiillueHs sbnllglve 
to the contrasted opinions of men lint one thought 
nnd »unfeeling, nnd it Is tills:—

If God Iq Cnuso, Effect Is certain, wllliuo devl- 
oils ways to attain its end ; and whnt, oil I what, 
my Partial Friuiid, does Life present In its pano? 
ply and power, as arrayed in nn lujinlta Bern; 
bianco, to give, glory to the Lord and llopo to th« 
Souii.^Adleul, ( t. '-

, Yours to Iho End, j,, ,
.......... J. B. Ferguson,

tloiie.se
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CHARITY AMONG HEF0RMER8.

BY JANE M. JACKSON.

It is in vain that reformers labor for the good of 
their fellowim n.lf they have not the true spirit of 
charity. They should reinember thaUeyery hu
man living has the battle of Ilfa, to Agtii^noble 
deeds to do, glorious triumphs to win, however 
humble their spheres, that will prove a blessing 
to some, not for n day, but for eternity. Love and 
charity, true sympathy and sincere pity for the 
unfortunate, are inherent in the breasts of true 
reformers. Pity for another’s failings emancipates 
them from egotism, passion and folly, renders 
them tolerant as well as earnest, merciful ns well 
ns just. Reformers should know thenuelree, attend 
to thu growth of their own souls, for on the page 
of futurity 1b written every thought, word or deed, 
ami they have no time to waste on a sister's or a 
brother’s failings. Each one will find enough to 
do in sweeping the drifts from their own doors, to 
purify their own hearts, nnd render them recep
tive to angel teachings nnd their progressive in
spirations. Oli for charity, to teach them wlmt, 
how, and when to do that which shall lenii to the 
happiness of all, so that none may despair. When 
the weary spirit flags, and the mental vision be
comes darkened, how cheering to the appreciative 
is the blessing of sympathy. Its divine rays re
move tliemisty veil, disclosing the shining gems 
of love latent in the human soul. Charity has an 
inward development, n hoiiI growth, forever in
creasing, a keen spiritual vision, revealing to men 
that their brothers are sour of God, nnd angels, 
it maybe yet in disguise, which will not lie re
moved in earth-life, but they are not ordained ns 
judges or high priests over their fellow creatures, 
for moments nre too precious to waste in falso 
criticisms, nnd a good example will do moro to re
form the sinner than a whole life of fault-finding. 
Many would-be reformers preach brotherhood, 
but ilo not pravi I co it, overlooking the material, 
earth-lifu necessities, its temptations, wants nnd 
weakness. Fixing tlidr eyes on tho ideili, they 
coldly criticise men, blame or misrepresent each 
act of those nbout them, forgetting that tho cen
sored have hearts glowing with aspirations that 
education or circumstances have perverted or 
buried for a time, but liable at a moment's notice 
to perform heroic deeds, and whoso noble traits 
will shine out beyond their day and generation. 
No one has a right to judge by actions, but should 
recollect that some men uro not appreciated in 
their day.

Many important changes in the commercial re
lations of tlie world liad their origin in the closets 
of theorists. Mighty epochs and great discoveries 
in tnechnnical arts are owing to the practical in
sight of men who have been derided as useless 
nnd idle, nnd of no account. Enterprising men 
who keep themselves in a tumult, and disturb all 
nrountl them, despise quiet nnd retiring men who 
do not express their views in glowing figures, and 
plunge into business headlong. Bitter nnd un
just animadversions against the eomluet of others, 
measuring them by their own standard, no Intol
erance of moral deformities, is not the best way to 
raise tlie object to a safe eipiilibriiim. Reformers 
must teach by example, ileal justly, walk hum
bly, cultivate a spirit of brotherly love toward nil 
who need assistance, advice or comfort; while ex
pressing freely their views, never, never abate 
their fraternal love or charitable feeling one iota! 
for nothing else will touch tho heart of tlie erring 
one. A thousand eircumstnnees. unseen, or im
possible to lie averted, might, have caused his 
soul's abasement, or plunged bis body in guilt, 
and, now' it is past, be needs commiseration, lie 
/eels thu sin, but does not want it repeated ngain 
in bis hearing. It Is too late to preach morality 
and threaten everlasting punishment—the sin has 
been committed. At this time thu reformer can 
touch tlie spirit, of repentance. “ Soft rebukes in 
blessings ended,” should bo his motto. No one 
can withstand true spmpatliy, real brotherly in
terest. If in earnest pity tliu visit is made, it will 
accomplish its ubji'ct. When man recognizes n 
brother in every human being, creed shall not 
Heparate them. This divine principle will revolu
tionize society; Christian love, true charity will 
reign supreme.

Nature, with a lavish hand, bestows upon us 
other splendid hut inferior gifts. Wealth and 
beauty accost us everywhere; but far above these 
gleam tho radiant, sparks of virtue in the soul, 
around which duster nil tlm moral attributes 
which we seo called into action wherever poverty 
is to bo endured, bereavement to bo borne, perse
cution snflered, or sin to bo wrestled with nnd 
overcome. The soul lias reached its native ele
ment when it can look with complacency on ago
nies that nearly crush the body. It is in times 
like these that we learn to reform others. We . 
must eyjfer ere we ciui_pity the eufferinge of our 
fellow beings. Tender and gentle should bo the 
censure applied to tho moral eomluet of tho err
ing. We are too near-sighted, clothed in Ilio ma
terial too heavily, to look into tlie spiritual na
tures of those around us. Machiavelli says, “ Men 
have rarely tlio courago to be wholly good or 
wholly bad.” We can by examples of honesty 
and purity lend men to imitnte us, for such tell 
the heart that trust is the highest wisdom. Fallii 
in God bursts upou our vision amid the clouds of 
despair, like the rainbow of promise. May each 
reformer wrap the mantle of charity about him, 
and bis progress will reach an orbit more gloriouB 
than human perception can now calculate.

heights, and view life and ita divine uses broad
ly, comprehensively;' that you mold each want, 
each demand and each impulse; find its source, 

. Ifit bo high or low, clear or turbid; trace tlie 
channel each woflld follow, and the experiences it . 
would bring to you; probe through, at tho cost of 
pain, every emotional chord of your being and 
every nerve of feeling; learn if ita elements, as its 
Inspiring genius, belong to tho sensunl, the sensu
ous, or the super-sensuous life; read the language 
of the passions, tlie proiiensitles, pud the more 
beautiful expressions'of the nobler qualities of 
head and heart; note tho deficiencies in organlo 
structure in some parts, nnd the surplus in others, 
and lie able thus to more actively exercise the one 
while restraining the other, and thereby produce 
harmonious use of tho faculties. But, not know
ing ourseiveB, wo are constanaly led*  into dark
ness where not even stars illume, until the disci
pline of suffering rends the veil, and tlie clouds 
are lifted; where wo ses the pulsing and beating 
of our own hearts—see there is a lower whose true 
duty is subserviency to tho higher—soo tlioro are 
principles which must nnd will control to noble 
or ignoble ends, at tho cliolco nnd direction of tho 
soul itself; that choico or direction being in har
mony with tho amount of knowledge or ignorance 
of self, of life-principles and tlie conditions every
where attending human life.

Then “know thyself,” and so take fato into 
| your own hands, and mold the life of each hour nt 

tlio choice of your own high will. Man is called a 
creature of circumstances—and so lie is; but be- 
liovo you he is elected, fore-ordained, always to 
be tho weak subject he lias been and is to-day? 
No; the law of progress denies the truth of this, 
while tliu recordHof Individual development show 
tlie nobler possibilities of tlio soul. It is tlilB ig
norance of self that makes man a slave to circum
stances. Let him but understand thoroughly bis 
own external nnd internal nature, which under
standing pre-supposes a knowledge of thoso prin
ciples that have immediate control over human 
motive nnd action, and ho at once becomes mas
ter of circumstances. He is henceforth crowned 
with the royal power to becomo the arbiter of Ids 
own destiny. Grand, gloriouB nltitudo for the 
soul! Noble, sublime achievements must crown 
tlie years of such a life. Destiny I wliat is human 
destiny? It is tho life-lino of tlie soul. JVot unal
terably marked and mapped out at its creation, as 
that of rocks, rivers and the orbs of space, but 
subject to man’s own control, from tho hour he 
has that perfect understandingof self which alone 
grants him tho highest prerogative: tlio making 
and ruling his own destiny, which, to nobly do, is 

• the height nnd grandeur of human attainment.
It Is just here whore Spiritualists, in n measure, 

fail to realize tlie bliibsings of tho Spiritual Phil
osophy. Wo believe in iudlvidualizing ourselves; 
believe in trusting our own intuitions; in being 
guided by our own convictions. A true and beau- 

1 tifill philosophy, but one that requires of us knowl
edge of ourselves, ns we fall to discriminate often 
between tho higher and tlio lower impulse; fail to 
see excess here and deficiency there; fnil, indeed, 
to discriminate between the physical nnd spiritu
al influence; tho one too often bringing experi
ences that blight the finest sensibilities of tlie soul 
and silence, forn time, its aspiring songs nnd ju
bilant praises. The other opens to clearer skies, 
to beautiful lands, where noblo aims invite the 
soul Io labor, and where love, pure nnd holy, con
secrates tlie use nnd bloom of the temlerest affec
tions. Oil, it is here wo suffer, walking blindly, 
stumbling over Btones where we hoped to find 
roses. Here wo need a chart nnd compass to 
guide us truly—we who nro hungering for human 
lovo, yearning, praying for the sweet fulfillment of 
life’s dearest promise; nnd, finally, trusting, bo- 
lieving wo aro truly warmed, caressed, and folded 
by this bleBsed power, we follow tlio impulses of 
our beings, not noting when tho spiritual loses its 
ascendency of tho physical; not knowing if our 
intuitions bo true, tin only feeling on tho sensual 
plane. Ob! may tlie suffering of those who benr 
¡flighted hopes and broken hearts through life's 
weary years, teach us to understand tlio laws of 
life, teach us to become acquainted with ourselves, 
for none, aro permitted to know what awaits 
them, and it is wise to go forth strongly armed 
for tlm battle of life.

Then, Man, “know thyself.” Thou who art 
Love's appointed priest, tlio royal king in the 
realm of tlie affections, thou—the master-spirit of 
the universe, tlie sovereign ruler of all external 
life nnd thought, “ know thyself," that thou niayst 
wisely love and wisely rule. And, woman,Love's 
chosen priestess, the artist-queen of lienrts nnd 
homes, tliou who dost wear the victor-wreath of 
life's beanty and use, through thy ilivinest crea
tive art, maternity, wlio more than thou shouldst 
truly “ know thyself?”

SPIRITUAL-PHENOMENA.
NUMBED SEVEN.

DY F. T. LANE.

“KNOW THYSELF.”
C.BY ELVIRA WHEELOCK,

•‘ Know thyself!” A wise Injunction, nnd one 
that has been written upon the brow of eacli dis
tinctive nge. And yet, how few havo wisely un
derstood its meaning, nnd applied its principles 
to individual culture, so to acquire that perfect 
knowledge of self, which alone makes tlie human 
soul a just judge and interpreter of human mo
tive »nil action, and fully endowed to become ex
pounders of moral law, philosophy and ethics.

All individual exjierlence re-writes and repeats 
this injunction, “ Know thyself.” By far tho 
largest slinro of tho failures and shortcomings of 
Humanity aro tlio legitimate consequences of ig
norance of Relf, nnd not willfulness in wrongdo
ing, though, ’t is true, human beings are often pro
pelled into forbidden paths, when they clearly 
Me they will meet lint stones, thorns and thistles, 
hud eat tho fruit of bitterness. But tho causes 
here lie In mental nnd moral deformities, too great 
to be at onco balanced by tlie action of tlieir oppo- 
site qualities.

Humanity constantly feel needs demanding sat
isfaction—wants to be gratlfled—nnd impulses 
■trong, sbiBing and uncertain as the winds, lead- 
lug they know not whither, but nil designed for 
legitimate use in giving expression to the law and 
purpose of development. But without a knowl
edge of self, to create a balance wheel, as an in
ternal compass, they are plunged Into fogs and 
mists, and walk in deep shadows, where experi
ences are met whfch constantly repeat tlie injunc
tion, “Know thyself," which requires that you 
sound the deeps of your being, climb Its rocky

“OJi, donH, plM8e,preMh a Bonpon.Uncle Soi/’ , 
chimed in Will. ■ " ;

wish you to yepember," said PÀtleççe, “ not 
to Interrupt'people. Sermons are very edifying, 
and calculated to lead- the young into paths of 
piety,1" and AJiss Pettigrew’s face grew long and 
solemn. . ' •

“Whewl" exclaimed Will,“ how.hot It is; but 
please, Uncle Sol, let's hear the story." v 

“ You shall have the storydfl can have my own 
way of telling it. I wished to tell yon that in my 
whole life I had never had a tronble that had not 
blessed me more than gold or Bilver, or ease and 
prosperity could have done; and thisis whatcqme. 
ofone trouble I had: I had a little angel living 
with me then, tliat l called my child, not remem
bering that slie was heaven's child; and we had a 
little bluebird's nest that wo watched every day, 
nnd many times each day, and saw the mother
bird prepare it with tender care; and it seemed to 
us that she pnt her loving life into every straw 
anil hair that she gathered. We loved the dear lit
tle creature as if site bad a heart like our own, and 
could return our love. Toshorten my story,some 
one that bad but little love for us, nnd none for tlie 
birds, tore up the nest and frightened the birds 
away.”

“ His -wife, shocking creature!” said Patience, to 
lierself. . > ,

■ “And then I felt very angry, not so much for 
my sake as for my angel's, who grieved ns if she 
had lost a friend. But I bushed her to sleep at 
lnstj and then went out, with my henrt vory bit
ter, and sat down close by tho old stump where the 
birds had been building, and I fell to dreaming, 
and this is what I dreamed:

A boy Stood near me, and I looked at him with 
surprise. He wns the strangest looking being I 
ever beheld. . I seemed to seo nil through him, 
and his garments, too, and I began immediately to 
read what I saw. There were great fiery spots on 
him, and dark green ones, and on them seemed 
engraven pictures. Each picture represented 
something the boy bad done. On the fiery spots 
were liis quarrels in anger; on the blue were littlo 
acts of kindness; on the green were his suspicions 
and evil wishes. I felt great pity for tlie littlo fel
low who bad to carry about in him bo many un
pleasant sights, and I said: 

. ‘ My dear little fellow, how sorry I am for you; 
you seem to be peculiarly afflicted.'

.‘I'd like to know why, sir," said he, with spirit.
1 Why I you nre all co vered with representations 

of what you linve done, I imagine. You look to 
me like a walking camera, that takes everything 
into itself.'

‘ Well, I’d like to know if you are not the same? 
You need not feel so very crank, Bir, for I see a 
great many things all over you.’

1 Why, my dear fellow, you must be mistaken,’ 
said I.

1 But it’s so,’replied lie; ‘and if you do n’t be
lieve it, I 'll begin to rend. There *s  the time you 
threw tho apple at your wife, because you were 
angry.’

Now that wns the ono tiling in my life that I 
did n’t want anybody to know, I was so ashnmed 
of it; bo I said:

‘ Pshaw! tell me something hotter than that be
fore 1'11 believe.’ ‘Well, there's the red spot and 
tlie bluebird's nest in it,’ Baid he; ‘and it’s all 
covered with fire, and broken eggs, and friglitened 
birds;’ nnd then I wished tlie boy would go away, 
for I didn't want him to tell me anything more; 
nnd I fell to thinking, and saw how everything 
that I had felt was all kept witbin myself, so that 
if I dkl anything wrong, I had to bear about tlie 
picture of it, and I wished I knew something to 
prevent such a Bad state of things. I had heard 
of cosmetics to take off tlio black stainB from tlio 
face and hands, and I wished I could have a cos
metic to tnke off tlint which stained my spirit. 
So whilo I was wishing, there appeared a very 
beautiful being before me, and she seemed like an 
angel, and she said, ‘There is something tliat will 
cure you of your afflictions. See this beautiful 
garment.; put It on, and you shall never complain 
ngain because your spirit is all covered over with 
stains, for they will all disappear.’ And on this 
beautiful shining garment was written, ‘Do unto 
others as you would liavo others do unto you.' 
And I put it on. But I could not keep it on; for 
when I got angry it seomed to have stings to 
pierce me; and then I took it off, and all my scars 
and disfigurements showed again. But ever since 
I have tried to wear it, and it is the softest, warm
est garment, when I do wear it, that ever was 
woven by tlie angels.

Well, I kept, on dreaming, and soon seemed to 
see the one who liad tried to injure me, and what 
a sight were her’garments, and how scarred and 
disfigured was her spirit! The little bluebirds 

I believe I was asking you if you remembered^,-seemed to have engraven tlieir sorrows all over 
lier, Tlieir broken eggs, tlieir ruffled feathers, 
their sorrowful eyes—all these wero plain to be 
seen, and I felt no more reproaches, but only pity 
for lier.

But 1 kept on dreaming still, and soon the blue
birds appeared, and on their blue feathers I read 
tho story of their wrongs. It was something like 
this:

‘Here wo have tried all this spring to make this 
little cottngo cheerful; we have sung our sweetest 
songs In the boughs of this maple, and shed our 
gladness as the sun giveB its light. Alasl what 
sorrows birds bave ; but we must preach again that 
beautiful lesson of doing to others nB we wish to be 
done by; so let us sing another song, and try and 
cheer up and begin liouselreeping again. By-and- 
iiye men will pity and loyp us, and treat us gen
tly.’

And as I looked, I saw the feathers that bore 
the likeness of tlieir wrongs grow smooth and 
nil very again, and the air repeated the sweet noteB 
of love.

And then I awoke from my dreaming, with my 
heart full of pity for those who injured others, 
even tho birds, and I have never felt like re
proaching any one since, seeing they have to bear 
always nbout them the effect of the wrong they 
have done."

MIsb Pettigrow had stoppod her knitting, nnd 
Bhe brushed her flress nnd her sleeves, and 
smoothed her cap, ns if sbo were trying to make 
lierself tidy and get rid of thé disagreeable effects 
of something. And Will stood still, and smoothed 
down Ills Jacket, and drew out Ms pocket-comb 
nnd nrranged his hair. Solomon smiled as lie saw 
nil this,'and thought to ldmBeif, “Thera's no use 
in that; you 'vo got to put on the shining garment 
and wear it, before you can cover up your trou
bles.”

After Miss Pettigrew had gone into the house, 
Will snid; .

“Now, Uncle Sol, after all, that was only a 
dream, and dreams do n’t amount to anything."

“ But it is ns true as that tho sun rises, for all 
that,” said Solomon. “You 'vo got the effect of 
your anger in yourself, and it flo n’t hurt anybody 
but yourself; nnd Miss Pettigrew has got the blue
bird’s nest stamped In and in, deep nnd unfading, 
on her spirit, and it does not hurt you there, but 
hurts her; and my advice to you both would be, 
the trying on of that beautifdl garment that I told 
youof.” i 1

“Bnt you ms,” said Will, “that if l should do

a’s geparitntnf.
T J Rl
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Wliat Decime of the Bluebird's Nest;
OR,

iOOHD DAÏIWITH SOLOMON.

In concluding this series of articles, wo desire 
to state tlint tlio primary object of tlio writer was 
to awaken a critical spirit in the reader concern
ing spiritual phenomena.

One of the controlling intelligences of the Ban
ner of Light Circle, says:

“Now vott alimiM wrlgb. And mcA«uretftnd cnrcfully crllIcbe 
nil the nav-Min that rmniinte fnmi tho world that In tirneon hv 
you. Thh I" your part of the work, and It hv no meant It a 
work flint will prove iircIcm to you. If yort deni with It truth*  
fully nnd litMly; for every atone you turn become« to you a 
gem of pricelcM value.0

Wo heartily endorse the above language, nnd 
firmly believo that a vigorous, incisive criticism 
will eliminate from Spiritualism many crudities 
ar.d errors, nnd make it- acceptable to a largo class 
of liberal, cultivated persons.

’ The Editor of the Banner good-naturedly Bnys, 
in his last issue, April 21st, that-tho parties to con
troversies arising from the publication of these 
articles, can, in his opinion, more profitably em 
ploy their timo In convincing the skeptical world 
that spirits can nnd do communicate, than in dis
cussing such abstract questions, as, “ Can spirits 
pass through gross matter?"

It is true that the question Itself Is of small mo
ment, bnt the dMciiMion developed tillb vital tunic: 
Are spiritual and material lows identical?—or, in 
other words, Does nntnral science confirm spirit
manifestations? Although tlie Banner is a Jree pa
per, vet it is tlie unquestioned right and duty of its 
conductors to decide wlmt topics shall bo dis- 
cussed in its columns; therefore we cheerfully 
dismiss the subject without argument.

It is lamentably true, that the innjorlty of con
troversies end In a wrangle. Many will insist on 
being heard ill n free journal, not because their 
productions are well written nnd meritorious, bnt 
simply because the paper in free. But. those who 
aro the most chagrined at the rejection of tlieir 
articles, generally possess more zenl than, knowl
edge; and wore tlieir articles published verbatim 
el literatim, they would contribute to the nniuso- 
ment rather than tho instruction of tho reader,

“Heated controversies” are lint pokers, which 
neither editors nor renders like to handle, and 
should be summarily " kicked out,”

A person requires something more than mere 
logical acumen to engage in a controversy; lie 
should have in addition tlie grace ami courtesy of 
a gentleman; lie should be cool, discriminating, 
and self-possessed.

In conclusion, we hone to see ultimately a Phil
osophical Department in the Bunner, open for a 
brief, concise discussion of Spiritual Pbenomenii.

WILL'S BEI

A bright snnihine, and tlie feeling that ho had 
acted the part 6f a man tlio day before, made Will 
a glad, merry I sy, as he commenced bls task with 
Solomon. A p lacefttl, sweet sleep is also a great 
help to calm tli > spirit; so that the morning lias 
seemed to som 
have called h 
not alone beent i 
seems fresh an I lovely; but it is because there is 
peace within t^e spirit, and so lieaven seems to 
have drawn Inck lier veil and dropped on the 
earth a soft and sweet influence, that makes it 
vory easy to b^ good nnd happy.

Even Patiente Pettigrew, amid tlio smoke and 
steam of fryiu/liam, and the sizzle of cooking 
eggB, felt somptliiug of the sweet peace of tho 
morning, nnd did not once thrust her head out of 
the window wifli tlie repeated, “ I want you to re
member that I do n’t allow boys,” etc.

On Solomon’1 u»«. ,
slon nnd trust; 
often to tlie sk![ as if ho expected, or wished, to 
see something there besides, the deep blue and the 
fleecy'clouds. Bitt be"*said  but little, and it was 
hot until nfter Patience had served the breakfast, 
and they wero at work ngain, that he let Will 
lead him to talk.

“I declare," said Will, “if it hadn’t been for 
your,story about tlie apple blossomB, Undo Sol, I 
should have got Into trouble directly after Aunt 
Patience-cried out, ‘Now, Will, you’ve spilled 
your gravy. I want you to remember that I don’t; 
allow boys to soil my table-cloths, and nothing 
of the sort.’ But somehow I wanted to be a child 
of the light just then. But hurrah! there 'sablue- 
lilrd. Husli! liusli! don’t make a noise, and wo 
will find out where it is building.”

" I see where,” said Solomon; “it’sjust in that 
stump of a tree; do n’t you see tho hole? and now 
it has flown in. You will soon see it coming out, 
and you will hear Its mate close by."

“ Oh, how I love tlio dear little fellows. Hike 
to scare them, though, and make them think there 
is a great hunter coming, or a cat," said Will.

"That’s the way with boys,” Baid Solomon. 
“ Did you notice wlmt Miss Pettigrow read this 
morning?”

" Yes,” sald'Will, nnd drawled out,
" * On illppery rock» I «co tlicm aland, 

Wlillo fiery billows roll below/ 

and I beliove sbo read it to frighten me; but I 
thought, ‘ Miss Pettigrew,I seem to see you stand
ing on slippery rocks, and I come along and offer 
yon my hand very politely, nnd say, “Allow me, 
Miss Pettigrew, to help you from your perilous 
position.” ’ ”

While they had been looking nt tlio bluebird’s 
nest, Patience had coino down on somo errand, 
and had heard Will’s words. Very angry wan 
she, and she tossed her head very spitefully, and 
her cap strings flew out at right angles from her 
ears.

If Will had not submitted so patiently to his 
punishment the day before, she would probably 

.have tried ft ngain. Ab it was, sbo felt in a mo
ment that ÿio.muBt invent somo new method of 
punishing fflm'for w speech! Sbo went back to 
tlie house, nnd Will watched her with interest, for 
lio felt sure some sort of a storm was in the atmo
sphere, and that it would probably not spare him. 
Slie came forth from the kitchen door soon, with 
a pitcher in lieu hand, nnd went directly to tlio 
old stump that they lind been watching with so 
much pleasure. She poured tho contuntB of hot 
water into (lie hole, and went back to tlio house 
shaking lier head with a wicked sort of a twitcli.

Will had never been so angry in his life. Tlie 
hot blood mounted into his cheeks, and his pleas
ant eye looked fiery with passion.

“ I 'll pay you for that, old lady,” said be, with 
short, quick breath. “ If you like hot water, you’ll 
find somebody that can keep you in it most of,the 
timo. I’ll—” t, ’ '

But ns Will had not concluded wlmt lio would 
do, he stopped short. Solomon did not reply to 
his Bpeeeli, but calmly said:„. . .. - . . ..

wlmt Miss Pettigrew read, and ns you did not, I 
will tell yon. You remember you wns telling me 
tlint you liked to scare the birds; so, I suppose, 
does Miss Pettigrew.” Will bung ills head. “And 
I thought of tlint sublime cotnnmnd, or precept, 
‘ Do unto others ns you would bave others do un
to you,’ nnd I was thinking that it included birds 
and beasts, and overy living thing; and that if we 
felt just right, we should feel so much kindness 
toward tlie birds tlint we could not even'desire to 
make them trouble."

" Wei), I liopo Aunt Patience lias got enough of 
her psalms nnd hymns down her throat for one 
flay,” said Will, trying to cheer himself up from 
his slmme at seeing that lio had done but little 
better than his aunt, in Mb wishes, aud therefore 
he tried to revive his anger a littlo.

" But," said Solomon, “ I very inndi wish to tell 
you something about a bluolflrd's nest of long 
ago.”

“Oil,” said Wil), "please do. Tbero’a nothing 
better than your Btories.”

“ But tills is not exactly a story,” gold Solomon, 
“but a dream—a waking dream.”

“Miss Pettigrew,” continued Solomon, as be 
•aw that lady looking out of the window to seo 
what effect lier liot bath had had on Will, “ I am 
going to spin one of my yarns out here in the frosh 
morning nir, nnd if you can be knitting up yours 
nt tlie same time, we shall all have quite a friend
ly meeting, I hope. Notbingsuitsanold manliko 
me ns well as listeners.”

Patience was quite flattered by this invitation, 
and her face quickly assumed a cheerful; friendly 
look, nnd olio placed herself on a nice Beat pre
pared by Salomon, and she twirled her needles 
with an nir of importance and dignity, quite amus
ing to Will, who liad already recovered from his 
anger.

“ You must excuse me, Miss Pettigrew, and also 
Will, If iny story Heetua to bo a little personal, as 
it concerns iflinflilrd’s nests. But I assure you 
that It all happened a long time Ago; and as we 
old fellows sometimes say, if bo old a coat fits 
you, put it on."

Miss Pettigrew elovated her head a few inches 
higher, as much ns to Bay “nothing can fit me,” 
nnd Will bent his a few inches lower, feeling again 
that lie deserved reproof, and very likely should 
be obliged to put on Solninon’s coat of advice.

“ Sometimes people have troubles'that do not 
seem to be at Ml needful, and It is those troubles 
that we fret at,” b«gM Solomon, I p. -

poets to be like heaven, and they 
aven tho morning-land. This is 
Be the air is pure, and everything

i face were graven lines of submis- 
but Will noticed that he looked
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Junt a. I YOMd ^ye Aun'iPstii^w do ¿^7 
should n’t plague her a bit; and that ’b a little too 
muoli to give up." v*'  w°-

“But it hurts you wot» than her, when yon 
tr^.w do her wrong," said Solomon. “The blue- 
birds» were not half as much injured by the dig 
turbanoe given to tlieneiW wasMlssPettigrew' 
and, she was not hurt by your, anger; but von 
•were“ 7 “

"Dear me!" said Will, “I think it’s mean get- 
tlng along in this world, any how!" . 6

“So it is when this world do n't seem like just 
Hie right sort of place to grow wise, and strong 
and good in. I have come to this conclusion: that 
I'll . find out the best of everything, as far as I 
can—and I’m very sure tlie best of this morning 
has been the lesson of the bluebirds; for onlt 
look, Will, there they are on Miss Pettigrew's 
shed, and I have no doubt are consulting to find a 
place for rebuilding, a placo that she will entirely 
approve of. Whydo n’t they try to plague her, do 
you suppose? Because they wish to fulfill'the 
beautiful law of good will. Come, Will, let us to 
work now in good earnest; for our woodpUo suf. 
fers by all this story telling." '

Miss Pettigrew was seen scattering handsful of 
crumbs out of the wiudow, that.the .birds might 
come and feed, nnd Will noticed that she looked 
with real delight at a white dove that lighted close 
by the doorway.

[Original.]

TALKS WITH MY YOUNG FRIENDg,
NUMBER THREE.

What do you think I found one of these beauti
ful spring dayB? Not n gold dollar, or a pear), or 
a diamond; but something that surprised me 
more than if I had found either. A crocus sent 
up its lovely purple flower In a place where I 
should least have expected to have seen it-from 
an uncultivated spot, choked with grass and 
rough with gravel. It seemed like almost a mir
acle, its blooming there; and yet with no care, no 
hands to prepare a rich bed of loam for it, it had 
grown into as much loveliness as if it bloomed in 
the finest garden.

Long ago somo hands must have planted a bulb 
in a spot well prepared; but the grass has grown 
over the lines, and left no trace of any cultivated 
border; but still this little flower has kept its fair 
life, and doubtless every year Bent up a blossom 
to toll tho history of itself. What obstacles it 
must have hud to overcomel How very trustful 
it must have been as it felt its way carefully 
through the tangled roots of grasB and the pebble
stones! •

It made me think of some dear children that I 
have seen that were lovely and loving, growing 
up amidst all that was disagreeable and unlove
ly. I remember one sweet, fair face that I inet in 
the heart of a great city, looking up like the flow
er to tho clear Bky, and telling a sweet story of 
love in it’s tender bluo eycB. And yet this little 
girl had on dirty, tattered garments, and showed 
that she bad no one to care for or lovo her. Hot 
there must have been a beautiful spirit of love 
within, or it could not have spoken out in her 
face, just as the crocus showed its beauty in the 
freshness of ita blooming.

I thought, too, as I looked at that solitary flow
er, tlie one that planted this little bulb little 
thought that, years and ydars. after, a stranger 
would look on tho floworing with glad eyes. So 
it is with little acts of lovo that we do: long after 
their fruit comes up to bless Bome one who needs. 
Little children Bometlmes feel ns if they had noth
ing to do to make the world more beautiful; but 
oven tho planting of sotno little shrub or plant, 
may bless'another. I remember well Borno cro
cuses that came up one spring-time when I was 
in a strange home. They wero planted by Bome 
one who had gono to the spirit-world, and was 
looking on far more lovely flowers there; but 
thoso beautiful blossoms/seemed like the prints 
of her feet—tho track she had left behind to Bliow 
where she had been.

Would you not like to leave a track of beanty, 
bo that others can bo blessed by your steps? If 
so, plant flowers. Put out little budB, and put in 
little seeds, and twine the delicate vines, thinking 
that perhaps somebody will be glad at sight of 
their flowering, and in that way you will be plant
ing, also, beautiful flowers in your spirit-garden. 
For the angels tell us that their flowers are like 
love, nnd gentleness, and goodness.

I felt as if that crocus knew all about me, and 
wanted to show me a loving act, and make we 
glad this beautiful Bprlng-time. It almost seemed 
to me to be thinking about some*  troubles I had 
had, and to Bay, “Do n’t you see how glad I am, 
and how blessed! I have n’t one dear little com
panion left near me. All that I sympathize with 
arefnroffin gardens, or nice cultivated borders; 
but still hero Ib the same sunshine nnd the same 
soft air, and I am determined to make tho best of 
everything.”

And bo there is about us all the same loving 
care of heaven, tho same dear Father of ub all, the 

i snmo blessed spirits, and they all would havens 
show forth our gladness in some beautiful bios- 

i som's to bleBB the world we live in.

CROWNING THE MAY QUEEN.

[Tlie writer of the following lines, who has been 
in the spirit-land for some time, never intended 
them for tlie perusal of tlio public; but our,t}I>Pre' 
elation of tlie beanty of her character and life, >ia8 
givenherutteranceB welghtan'd beanty,nndthere
fore we are pleased to share them with our read
ers.]—Ed. Westchester Times.

Tlie sky is blue, and the earth la green, 
Come, little Mary, and lie our Queen; 
For the happy first of Muy is here, 
The brightest day of all the year.
We've gathered a crown of violets blue, 
Dear little Mary, it is for you I
We found them down in tlieir mosBy beds. 
Shyly hiding tlieir pretty heads.
On each there glittered a diamond bright, 
Tlie gift of tlie Fairy Queen, last night, 
As Bhe passed them by with her myriad train, 
To hold her court In the cedar glen.
Now, little Mary, you will be our Queen, 
All this bright day yon Rlia.Il reign supreme, 
Wreathed with flowers, emblems of truth, 
And emblems, too, of your own sweet youth.
Tlie diamond gifts of the Fairy Queen, 
Are tlie purest gems that e’er were seen; 
Love, truth andpurlty combined, .
Form the fadeless wreath for you entwined.
May it be your crown through life, 
Protecting from All earthly strife;
And let the Christina Graces three— Ss, 
Calm Faith, hriglit Hope, mild Charity-— 
Unite with these, your path make Mest( 

■ And guide you “ till tlie heavenly rest.

“How tired Adam’must have got on Ms first 
day, ma," said an urchin of six years to his moth
er. “ Why so, my son?” “ Because it was such » 
long day»" “ It was no longer than any other day, 
my son.” " Ob yes it was, ma; it was tlielonges*.  
day ever known, because, you see, it had nd Ere.,,

Beecher favors female suffrage. He Vf1 
there tnust be old women in office, he prefer» ,j 
'gMulne article. " 11 ''

Rlia.Il
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TBVTKIS OF 8PIKITUALISM.» >

BY II. L. CARGILL.

Evolved from the Power# Eternal, ' 
More subtle than light or than air,

The spirit of man is ascending 
Thrpugh chaos aud doubt and despair.

We havo trod through the age# of .darkness, 
Through the ages of sorrow and gloom,

Till the spirit of Truth, resurrected, 
Has riaen agaiu from the tomb.

We have passed from the reign of the prelate, 
Brom the rule of the mitre and scroll,

And the Sun of God's new revolation, . 
Reveals the true path to the soul.

The voice of the seer and the prophet 
Again on the mountains is heard, 

And the lips of reuewed inspiration 
Reveal the deep truths of the Word.

No longer with fear and with doubting 
We turn to tho future our sight;

For the Star of a Bweet consolation ' 
Shines out on tho grave's cheerless night.

No longer In sign or in wonder 
We look for the presence of Ood;

No longer by words of tradition 
Tho breath of our spirits is awed.

Impressed on the laws of existence, 
Eternal, unchanging and sure,

The nntne of the Holy of Hollos
Will forever and over anduro.—x^

Wo see in tbo lava and granite, 
In the violet uursed by the sod,

In the beautiful curve of the rainbow, 
The beauty and wisdom of God.

Rending tho gyves of tradition, 
That ages of Ignorance wrought,

Tho reason of man is asserting 
Its right to the freedom of thought

• Dedicated to Mm. Laura De Force Gordon, whose thrill*  
Ing words of Inspiration, appealing allko to tho heart and the 
understanding, nave so grandly sounded tho beautiful Truths 
oftfplrituallsm.

SKETCHES . CO.XCERMXG_ TDÈ ’BOBDER-LAXD.
BY A. C. GRAY,

TART III.■ _____

The Moon's inliabitapts have a sleepy appear
ance. Hair of a yellowish white, thick and curled ; 
foreheads receding, small, flat, thick noses.

The buildings are Bmall huts covered with 
straw. I’eo|Ho talk very little, but aro in a sort 
of dreamy reverie, are happy through their imag
inations, or impressions, being very susceptible to 
spirit-inflitenco. They are spiritedly, moro than 
intellectually developed, which partially coun
teracts the physical influences felt from earth. 
They are not inclined to quarrel, very poaceful 
and orderly. Have a community of interests, are 
very frugal In their food and drinks, consequent
ly aro healthy.- Religious sentiments in conform
ity, with tliein'developmonts, which are in differ
ent stages, as witli inhabitants of other stars. 
Have no theology, consequently no priostbood or 
Church government, nnd no Jesus Christ. All 
worship ns tlioy please, end aro tolerant and har
monious. Tbo oxtraordinnry volcanic notion on 
our sido, leaves the otbor half in^tbat negative 
condition which gives the peculiar sleepy look of 
the people.

The Earth has been, like other stars, a comet, 
which in time grew solid and became fixed in 
its orbit Tho first cause in all the changes and 
different formations is heat,magnetic element and 
electrict.y. Tho lirst men—red iu Asia, and black 
in Africa—created about the same time. The white 
man was not created until about one thousand 
years later.

Of Mars—there was true analogy in givingit its 
warlike name. In those ancient times there wero 
spirit-mediums, prophets or seerB, who wero in 
rapport, through a chain of Bpirits, to that star. 
Its men are giant like, tall, stoutly built, black 
hair, grey eyes, heavy whiBkers, narrow foro- 
heads, largo cerebellums, Binali noses, very largo 
ears, heavy eyebrows, eight or nine feet In height, 
very bold ami courageous, easily excited, rush 
into perils of overy kind and delight therein. 
Make war on each other without the slightest 
provocation ; rough, like in nature to their planet. 
Women of tho same type, only more delicnte and 
refined. The elements are tumultuous, corre
sponding in violence to all elso. Thunders roll 
heavily, the mountains shake, the wind howls, 
hut their buildings are made of some material 
which bends without fnlling. The tempest is over, 
the clouds are driven furiously away, now thè 
sun sliineB and for the moment all is calm. I see 
a road which is well laid out, with trees upon 
both sideB. I see nlso minerals, but not like ours. 
Bpirits can do little here, people are hard to bo 
impressed. They have houses for tho worship of 
a God, but they represent liim by an image made 
by their own linnds, and when they are going to 
war, fall before liim and pray that they may con
quer. Their highest aspirations only lead them 
to the destro of becoming conquerors. They are 
proud of tlieir strength.

’ Tho four small planets, Cores, Pallas, Juno and 
Vesta, were orlginnlly ono. A mighty revolution 
at tho centre caused it to explode, and the parts 
went off into Bpace, until they were nrreBted by 
the mutual attractions of other planets, and be
came fixed in orbits of their own, where tlioy can 
move around the father of light. It is a matter
of no little difficulty to describe tho inhabitants, 
on account of tho reaction of the magnetic force 
coming from each planet. Tim present people 
were a new creation after tho disruption of the 
old planet, whoso inhabitants wero all ushered 
Into tho spirit-world at once on its breaking up; 
they wore not suited, to Its now atmospheres. After 
its division tlie old laws, in a measure, worked 
through its ruins. The present race are yet In 
the youth of their amusoments, institutions, and 
spiritual developments. There nre, however,seme 

. bright, advanced individuals, who will tench tho 
masses when they desire to listen. Each planet 
produces somo difference in the organization of 
its inhabitants. They have naturally strong, far
sighted eyes, seeing ns well without telescopic 
glasses ns wo do with them, bo thnt those planets 
near them look very largo, and .when they arrive 
at their manhood and have invented telescopes, 

, they will be nido to perceive upon them large 
buildings, vessels sailing on tho ocenn, changes 
in the weather, and possibly will discover meanB 
to see tlmlr inhabitants, occupation#, &o. In 
Stature tlioy are small; light hair, blue eyes, 
smiling faces, without oxpression. They are fond 
of .game#, showlng/tlio disposition of childhood. 
They grow very slowly, takes them a lifetime of 
our lyenrs to come to maturity. They Lavo no 
wars, appear to live lives of innocenoy. They 
Will progress faster than mankind upon our

'planet have done, because they originated after 
matter had become more refined. .

Jupiter seems immensely large. Ha# tlx moons. 
Is many thousand years older than the earth. Its 
symbol Is perfection. Its nations are in different 
stages of development. As compared with earth, 
are much further progressed. They are so 
highly developed, that they havo free intercourse 
with the spirit-world. Tlioy are very learned, have 
bright Intellects. They are in that state of per
fection which we are hoping for the enrtli, and to 
which It will surely attain. They are largo and 
elegant In stature; very high, futellectual fore
heads, brown hair, almost black eyes, full of fire, 
piercing, arched eyebrows, full red cheeks, beauti
ful teotli—dress generally iu black, with wide 
sleeves, long, easy skirts. They have a majestic 
gait Arc proud of their knowledge—but theso 
are in tho first piano. There is another nation 
whose wisdom predominates; they are meek; 
they live In oonforinity to the laws of their planet. 
There are others, also, who practice wbat they 
learn from spirits. They are meek, likewise; and 
teachers. These wear grey dresses,- wide sleeves, 
but not so long skirts, and a girdle around tho 
loins. They have excellent schools. For their 
religion, they depend upon the teaobings of spirits 
through mediums. There are many high moun
tains, some rising majestically from plains an in- 
oredlblo number of miles high. The atmosphere 
is.rather humid, and undergoes many changes. 
The different moons exert different influences. 
Somo affect animal life, others atmospheres, oth
ers again vegetation, &c.

: Saturn is likewise many thousand years older 
than our enrtli, is full of electricity, and its ring 
is very highly charged with a fine magnetism and 
forms another sphere. Saturn is of a very cold 
nature, therefore has neod of thntmngnetlo sourco 
of boat in the ring. Its inhabitants are intelli
gent beings, very dark complexions, very black 
hair, coal black eyes, rather hollow cheeks, teeth 
irregular, foreheads somewhat prominent, tem
perament oholerio and sanguine, of angry, morose 
dispositions, easily inclined to quarrel. Their 
schools nro progressive, have also establishments 
for training mediums to communicate with indi
viduals ofa higher order within the ring. When 
they die, they enter the ring as tho next sphere. 
In their religion they are tolerant. There are 
many different sects, but they all come together 
in one, having one belief in common; thnt Ib, pro
gression of soul in intellectual spirituality. Tlioy 
have almost always a dnrk atmosphere, clouds 
continually rushing through the skieB, giving 
color to tlio rays of tho sun. Their bouses are 
low, built of a kind of red stone which they dig 
from the ground.

Herschel Ib a very old planet, its moons of a 
somewhat more recent formation. Rather cloudy 
atmosphere, rain quite common, but not cold. 
Wo think the further one is from the Bun the 
colder it must be; but it is not so. Tho people 
are of a very largo size. They have light hair, 
high, broad foreheads, greyish, and blue eyes, full 
cheeks, and quite an intelligent expression in tho 
face. They havo good schools, mostly taught by 
mediums who are in communion with tho spirit
world. Tlioy have but one religion, and this they 
learn from spirits. This star is quite even, no 
high mountains, much more water than land. 
Tho moons are purifying plnces. Spirits pnsB 
from tho planet to one of tho moons, nnd after a 
short thno return improved, and communicate 
with mediums there. Tlioy are but ono nation, 
ono people, highly unfolded in intellect, morals, 
and religion. Thera is no war on this planet, they 
are in love ono with another.

Belonging to our sun-system are many other 
plauets of which wo have not spoken; we may in 
timo make them known. Each has its own nature, 
nnd peculiarity of inhabitants, adapted to sur
rounding conditions—all aro preparatory places 
for the spirit-world. In the 8un there are no 
original Inhabitants. Tills is the ultimate homo 
of all the planetary race.

A few more words in regard to this medium, 
and I close his relations. During Ids entrance- 
ments be speaks fluontly in languages of which 
he lias no knowledge in his normal condition; 
and in Spanish nnd French much more rapidly 
and perfectly than accustomed to do of his own 
acquired knowledge; improvises poetry after 
the manner of somo of our present mediums; con
trolled by our American Indians, who gave us 
interesting experiences of their spirit-lives. Hints 
were likewise given us by his guide that nil indi-. 
viduals are somewhat subject to planetary con
trol, or in assimilation with elements pervading 
certain stars, nnd in giving delineations of char
acter, whioli he did very correctly, he would 
name the star to wldch they assimilated, tracing 
out its guiding principles in formation of charac
ter, &o.

The twelve closing scenes of our stances were 
addresses from the like number of physicians, 
each of a different nation, spoken in their unlive 
tongues, ns we were told, and believed, from the 
fact that nearly half of them were known to us to 
be correct

— ' #**  'I I I-

The Formation of Worlds.
The following communication, through Mr. John Proper, 

medium, wu received at a regular circle of aome twenty per- 
■one, at hie home, Feb. <th and 1sth. Mr. Proper la a resident 
of Waterford. Saratoga Co., N. Y., and It rcipected and es
teemed by all who know him. His character for truth and 
boneety la above suspicion, and he Is unacquainted with the 
science of Geology. IIasikl B. Ktso.

Water/ord, Saratoga Co,, If, J’. 
Ilzxsr Rot’SSBAV, 

Zantlngburgh, Rent. Co., If. K

FIRST COMMUNICATION.
My name is Francis Edwards; I was born in 

Wales, 1698. I departed this lifo 1737. The con
dition of my mind, when I entered tho spirit
world, was such as to enable mo to embrace al
most immediately tho gratifying privilege of 
learning the principle of world making. Since 
then, I havo visited the planets, and have ob
served tho forms of tlie inhabitants, tlieir man
ners, customs, &c. All this it will give me pleas
ure to communicate to your circle as soon ns tho 
condition Ib such as to enable me to control the 
medium a sufficient time to make It known to 
you. ___

PREFATORY NOTE.
At a former meeting of this circle, I promised 

to itqpart to you, when circumstances would per
mit, some fnctB which would bo of interest to you 
in relation to tho formation of planets, &c.

Deforo I proceed, I linvo one request to make: 
that Is, not to bo disturbed with. questions, be
cause my power of control is light, and any inter
ruption might posHibly throw mo out at onco. 
My communication must necessarily be brief, nnd 
may be somewhat disconnected; at any rate, my 
ideas will be given as plain as my language will 
permit.

SECOND COMMUNICATION.
It is almost one hundred and sixty years since I 

loft my material form. I was born in a small 
hamlet, In the eastern hendaphero, ip humble cir
cumstances; when old enough, I was forced to 
labor for means to support thoso who were de
pendent on mo. From my earliest recollections I

havo bad the strongest desire to learn tho cause 
by which all things camo into existence. By ob
serving the action of life around mo, I was al-, 
most constantly thinking of the principle or pow
er which caused it to act. Tills desire Increased 
so that I could with difficulty think of any other 
subject After laboring many summers in iny 
native land, I left my home and my kind parents 
for a seaport; from there I shipped for Buenos 
Ayres, w 1th the intontion of seeing all I could of 
tho world. After Bpending noarly tbreo years on 
the ocean, I died, and passed to the spirituni con
dition, There I found myself n stranger in a 
strange land. I stood upon a broad expanse. I 
was alone. How long I continued so I know not, 
but It seemed to mo a great while. I longed for 
some ono to communicate with. My desire for 
knowledge was unabated, and my condition was 
becoming irksome. A veil seemed to pass from 
before mo; all was changed, nnd all wns boauti- 
ful. A more lovely being than I over imagined 
to exist was approaching me; wo wero attracted 
to ench other; she had long waited for me. I 
knew at onco that my happiness was centered in 
this beautiful inhabitant of the spirit-land. I soon 
learned that I was known to her; she know nil 
my wishes nnd deBlreB, nnd said:

" You are anxio'us to know tho origin of nil 
things, even the whole of existence; but before 
yon can roam through the beauties of heaven, nnd 
view tho outworking» of wisdom and love in tbo 
mngnlflcence nnd splendor of the superior worlds 
to satisfy tho longing of your mind, you must bo 
spiritually developed, and educntwl in the spheres. 
At present yon ennnot advance beyond a certain 
limit. Go with me; I will be your guido and 
tenchcr, nnd rovenlto you that knowledge you 
so earnestly coveted while nn inhabitant of 
earth."

My bbautiflil guido conveyed mo to nn immonso 
globe of atoms. I understood this to be n world 
in embryo. Every atom of this gnseouB substance 
which wns perceptible, taught mo that low was 
simply properties of matter. I could neo that tho 
whole runs# wns in motion; nnd I nlsolearned 
thnt motion was owing to the life of matter, nnd 
wns tho enuso of attraction, repulsion, gravitation, 
&o.; and I nlso saw that motion caused tho gross
er particles to movo toward tho surface.

"This," said my guide, " is your first lesson. 
This globe, as lnrge nB it is, is connected with oth
ers of different magnitude, nnd will form n sys
tem complete in itself—sun, planets nnd satel
lites."

With my beautiful guide I pnssed on to a globe 
of less size, but in nn advanced stage of develop-, 
ment; its condition wns volcanic. The internal 
fires seemed to hnve thrown the molten masB on 
the surface, where it wns divided and confined in 
craters of various size—some in more actlvo ope
ration than others—tho whole surrounded witli n 
dnrk,dense cloud. It wns a fenrfiil sight—a world 
in waves of fire rolling on in it# fury I

“This," Bnid iny guide, "Is the lesson of cohesion. 
This world, ns forbidding ns It is, is destined in 
coming ages to take its placo among the useful 
nnd tho beautiful; and from it will spring myrinds 
of happy beings. For this purposo worlds nre un
folded."

Wo thou passed on—my nngel-guide nnd myself 
—hand in band, my whole soul Joying in happi
ness, until nnotlier system of worlds was before us. 
Ono was presented for our inspection, wldch wns 
sufficiently incrusted to exhibit its form. This 
was nlso in the volcnnic condition. Hero tbo fires 
wero nearly extinct; but few vents wero in nelivo 
operation. The Burfnco of this globe hnd thrown 
off much of its superabundant lient. Tho influ
ence of the cooled surfneo of tlio volcanic rock on 
the primitive atmosphere, so lately heated to com
pletion, had caused it to becomo so dense ns to 
be nenrly in a liquid state; nnd I nlso snw wnter 
Jetting from benenth tlio surface, spreading itself 
in tlio depressions, and filling tlio crevices of the 
rock.

Again my benutiful guido migrated with mo to 
a world in nn advanced state of development. 
Here wo hnd tho welcome view of hind nnd wn
ter, ocenn and islands. Mountains hnd been ele
vated nnd exposed to tho elements for a long 
time; for, in obedience to the law of chnngo, they 
were crumbling into dust. Here, nlso, wo saw that 
vegetation was beginning to sprend her simple 
forms, where the mountain rill hnd deposited its 
precious burden in tho still wntera. There the 
virgin soil gave birth to Nature's children of light 
—moisture nnd heat. And hero I saw Hint ever 
and nnon. astho vegetable mould mingled witli 
and eurlelied the soil, now forms, less nnd less 
simple in their construction, would follow.

My guide then conveyed me to a world which 
hnd held its placo for ages, presenting for our in
spection nn advanced condition of development. 
8trenms of wnter were upon its surface. The 
mountains, ns yet, wero mostly bnrren; but the 
valleys were thickly covered with rank vegeta
tion. Terrestrial animals, ns yet, wero not repre
sented on this globe.

From this we pnsseil to nnotlier world, and 
found entirely new scenery. The waters were 
swarming with monsters of . the deep, and the 
marshes with reptilinn forms similar to those 
wliloh linve long since pnssod from your earth. 
Vegetation was still rnnk and gross.

Agnin we took our stand in view of another 
world, In which nature hnd assumed more beau
tiful proportions; wliero vegetable and anlmnl 
forms were of a higher order of development, 
though gross, compared with yours, yet bearing a 
strong rosemblnnco. Horn we were greeted with 
tho first view of man; very, very rude in form 
and construction; but little removed from the 
brute, with Just ns much intelligence as tlio ne- 
ccBslty of his condition demnnded.

We passed on in our Joy to n world whoso every 
form and feature were familiar— nono other than 
your own—representing tho past nnd tho future 
by tlio dawn of truth nml the glorious mnnifestn- 
tion of spiritual communion with mortals, ex
pelling tlio dnrknesBOf ignorance nnd tlio super
stition of tho pnst. Your own country, which had 
scarcely a nnmo among the nation# when I pnssed 
from tho enrtli, is now tho brightest Bpot on your 
globe.

Again we passed to n more benutiful world still, 
whore the race of man was elevated to a higher" 
condition. Hero mnn wns truly tho child or 
Scienco; being more splritiini, he was more truth
ful, and hnd a biglior nnd purer enjoyment in ex
istence. His spirituni intercourse wns free nnd 
almost constant. When difficulty arose botwecn 
nations, I snw thnt mnn no longer appealed to 
nrms. Arbitrament wns tlio order of the day; all 
submitted; none demurred. The advanced condi
tion of man wns in exnet harmony with tho de
velopment of Nature. All was beautiful. Tlio 
birds sang with delight their sweetest songs; veg
etation hnd ornamented herself with flowers of 
brightest hues; and tho atmosphere was loaded 
with perfumes of richest odor.

As if lifo was not content with this heavenly 
state of physical progression, I was conveyed, by 
the will of my angel companion, to a world more 
beautiful and harmonious still; beautiful because 
the spirit of love covered tho land, and gilded all 
with a higher degree of beauty. Angel messen

gers were hovering over and Imparting messages 
of love and truth, nnd wero walking hand in 
hand with the inhabitants of this lionvenly enrtli. 
Here man was in bls highest elevation of physical 
lifo. Government nnd lnwa were for progressive 
happiness. Accumulation of wenlth was not tho 
pursuit of life; neither wns war known in tlio 
innd. Tlio implements of destruction, which mnn 
hnd made to slny his brother, wero curiosities of 
great nntiquity—relict of barbarous ayes. Tho in
tercourse between tho inhabitants of tills world 
nnd the splritunl wns so constant nnd harmoni
ous, that it wns lovely to dwell there.

Your world is destined to enjoy nil this; nnd, 
for nuglit I know, a thousand tlmos more of the 
benutiful nnd the lovely.

Till! BACKWOOBSMAN.

RY EPHRAIM I'EAIIODY.

Tlio silent wilderness for me! 
Where novar sound Is henrd, .

Save the rustling of tho squirrel's foot, 
And the flitting wing of bird,

Or It# low nnd Interrupted note, 
And tile dear's quick, crackling trend, 

And tlio swnylng of the forest boughs, 
As the wind moves overbend.

Alonet how glorious to bo froo, 
My good dog at my side, 

My rifle linnglng on my arm, 
1 range the forests wide.

And now tho regal buflhlo 
Across tho plains I chase;

Now track tlio mountain stream, to And 
Tho beaver's lurking-placo. '

I stand upon the mountain's top, 
And—solltmlo profound—

Not even a woodinnn's smoko curls up 
Within tho horizon's bound, 

Below, ns o'er its ocenn breadth 
The air's light currents run,

Tlio wilderness of moving lenvos 
Is glancing in tlio sun.

I look around to wliero tho sky 
Meets tlio for forest line,

And this imperial domain, 
This kingdom, nil is mine!

This bending heaven, these floating clouds, 
Wnter# that ever roll,

And wllilerneHS of glory, bring 
Their offerings to my soul.

My pnlnco. built by God’s own hand, 
The world'# fresh prime luitli seen;

Wide stretcli its living linll# away, 
Pillared nnd roofed witli green.

My imude is tlio wind that now 
Pours loud its swelling liars, 

Now lulls in dying cadence#;
My festal lamps are stars.

Though, when In tills my lonely homo, 
My star-watched couch I pre»#,

I hear no fond “ Good night!" tliink not 
I am c.ompnnionlvss.

Oh, no! 1 see my father's house, 
Thu hill, tlie tree, tlio stream, 

And tlio looks nnd voice# of my homo 
Como gently to my dream. ’

And In tho solitary haunts, 
While slumber# every tree, 

In night nnd silence, God hiniRClf 
'Seems nearer unto mo.

I feel Ills presence in the shade», 
Like tlie embracing air:

And a# my eyelid# cIono In sleep, 
My heart in hushed in prayer.

(fornspnnbinn.
J. G. Flail nnd the Lecturing Field.

Will you allow mo Hpacc to answer tile many 
correspondents why I have left tlio lecture field, 
and shut myself up to a ]>rofe.ssor#ldp in nn edu
cational institution? For nearly eight years past 
I liavo been laboring to spread tho truth# of our 
present glorious inspiration. During tIiIh period I 
liavo never had reason to regret the course I had 
taken in reference to tho reformation. Warm- 
honrted, soul-cheering friendship nnd fraternal 
hospitality have mnrked the greetings I have uni
versally received. My temporal want#, nnd tlio#n 
of my family, have been faitlifully responded to, 
nnd tlio “ let me know if ever you or yours lack," 
warmly welling up from tlio hearts of many 
friend# En#t and West. The “greenback" con
tent# of tho more than friendly missive# brought, 
by the mail, tlio voluntary benefit be#towed by n 
beloved nmlleuce, and tlie “ when mny we look 
for you again?"all, all liavo hnd tlieir tendency to 
bind mo to tlio work.

My Boul’s strongest desire has been, nnd still is, 
to see the cause of Splritunlisin prosper nnd tri
umph. These eight yenr# I linve been endeavor
ing to put tills new wino Into old bottles; but now 
I have philosophically concluded to try this no 
tnoro nt present, but to put the new wino into new 
bottles.

If there Is anything renlly elevating above other 
systcniB In the harmonial philosophy—nnd I know 
there is—if there Is anything In it Hint broadens 
nnd deepen# human thought, nnd gives freedom of 
expansion to the human mind, nnd new life and 
vigor to tho soul, it should bo Incorporated into 
our system of education,'nnd, like the true leaven, 
bo allowed to permeate tlio whole course of youth
ful Instruction. I know not Hint l£iitn prepared 
to live out tho principles of our philosophy,'but if 
I were, who could compute the untold good I 
could do in my present position, in harmoniously 
educating tho human mind, nnd sending out from 
tbeBO hnllB, dedicated to scienco and philosophy, 
trno, harmonious men and women, thnt should 
hies# tlio world nnd reflect honor upon my pres
ent feeble efforts In behalf of human weal.

In the lecture field I could make n grent ninny 
suggestions in n short timo, but there was llttlu 
permanent impression, after all. nere I have tlio 
ndvantago of timo to repeat and recall attention 
to tlio truth, and fix it in the mind, not ns an ism, 
but ns grent divino principles, to which tho soul 
responds with delight and satisfaction—princi
ples whose converging rnys meet iu a glorious 
focus, forming tlio grent luminous polo star of 
life, guiding tho mariners of time pnst ninny a 
shoal, nnd rock, nnd breaker, safely Into tho haven 
of security nnd rest.

When youth are properly educated, wo mny ex
pect to see better generations of mon nnd women 
Hinn nt present. Ours is n system Hint need not 
expect to reap its glory In the present. It is not 
fof tlio, present nlono. Its influence, like a grent 
Increasing halo of light, is to descend to the deptliB 
of tlio’centurle# to come. Untold generations in 
tho fnr-off future shall cntch tho rndinneo of its 
light, nnd reflect Its brightness back to the heav
ens whence it sprung.

If I can prepare a few souls to cntch tlie brokon 
strain of my poor nttempt nt harmonie song, nnd 
witli louder, clearer, more subduing effect prolong 
tlio strain when I nm gone, I slinll bo more than 
satisfied. Till# I menu to do, hut I must liavo 
youtliful subjects to work upon. This is ono ren- 
son for my change. Anothei 1», nn itinerant lec
turer is bereft of almost overy domestic enjoy
ment, which is no small consideration. IIo is 
shorn of nil, or nearly nil, personal influence in 
socloty—ennnot bo snld to have really a personnl 
character, or to bo In particular neod of ono; for, 
lucking tills, If he is rejected In one city, lio enn 
easily flee to nnothor. Ho speaks Ills four weeks 
In a place, satisfies the curiosity of his hearors, 
and goes bis way. Speakers are not so much In-

flucntlnl reformer#, ns a #ort of circulating cabi
net of nplritunl curiosities. When once soon nmt 
henrd, tlioy nro passed nlong, and tho next spool- 
men called for.

1 shall lerturn nt ill ns I linvo opportunity, but 
#hnll not travel ns formerly. Thu longer I liavo 
spoken in n place, the more good I linvo seemed 
to do. This 1 take ns nn index to tho propriety of 
locating sponkers forn yenr at least. If there is a 
truth in our clnlin to a present inspiration, that 
stream of truth must lie a perpetual fountain. 
Tlio inspired modlnm must, like tho allegorical 
rock of Moses, »end forth the stream of lifo and 
truth Hint shnll follow, nnd qimiwli tlio thirst of 
tiiu multitude through all the wilderness Journey 
of earth-life. This I believe ue shnll see and 
renllzo, nnd thoso thus inspired will brenk tho 
brand of life to tlio people, nnd bp s# it with their 
personal influence, When I enn be located for a 
yenr or morn in one placo, with n salary that will 
bo competent to support iny family and educate 
my children, I mny reiinter tho lecture field, but 
never, I hope, ns nn itinerant, unless it bo ns tho 
representative or ngent of somo organized lmdy 
of reformers. Do not think, from tint pinin nj- 
marks, I nm finding fault witli Spiritualists. I 
nm not Tho present system Ims been an inevita
ble ono, nnd has done nnd Is still doing its great 
good; hut a# I sen clearly for myself thnt there in 
n better way for me, ami tho timo having arrived 
for me to chnngo my course, J linvo done so. Un
derstand thnt till# is a most liberal school. Tiieo- 
logicnl shncklcs aro not tolerated hero. Wo aro. 
known to bo Spiritualists, but not sectarians. 
Wu will not iinposu our religious belief upon oth
er», for tbo »nine ronson we will not nllow others 
to force theirs upon us. Wo claim full liberty of 
thought, nnd nccord the same. Wo teach tho hnr- 
monlnl philosophy not ns n religion# system, but 
n# tho trno system for tho soul's development nnd 
growth. To mo it is tlio grand scienco of human 
development, freshly elnlHirated by tlio angel
world nnd given to tlie children of earth.

These nro tho reason# nnd considerations that 
have led mo to the stop I linvo taken, nnd to mo 
tlioy nre good nnd sufficient; nnd hero I rest.

J. G. Fish.
-Vonnal Institute, Carrrrsville, Pa., April, 1866.

“Nettling NpenkerH.”
In your issue of April 14th I find nil article en

titled, " Settle your «peakers,” signed by Moses 
Hull, who evidently seems to he laboring under 
some mistake in the conclusions wlili-b lie lias ar
rived at concerning our lecturers, nnd it 1# to bo 
hoped Hint tho Spirltuni 1st« will never adopt auy 
siieli system as be suggest«; for tlio very momont 
thnt Mose# Hull Is located Ills ilidepemfenco i# 
gone, nnd lie would soon become the pliant tool of 
tlie Society which had Idled Ills services. Moses 
Hull is an educated man, so far ns book-learning 
is concerned, nnd lie mny find it quite convenient 
to write tlio note# of ill# sermon mid go into tlio 
pulpit nnd deliver them. lint that is not what 
tbo Spiritualist# of America want. They want 
I n spl rn t li nm I, sou I • i ns; d rl ng discourses, that will 
give life and impart vitality to tlie soul.

The Interests of lecturers havo been crippled by 
tlieir imwillingness to labor with tlieir hands. 
Now If I work six day# In the week, nt fair ro- 
miineralivti wages, 1 can afford, when Siindny 
conies, to speak for les# than tlm one who does 
not work. And why should not our lecturer# 
work with tlieir linnds more Hum they do? If 
there Is anything Hint looks deplorable, It is to 
see a class of persons going over .........  sun
ning tliemseives six days in tlie week, and being 
n bill of ex|M-nso to some hard-working mechanic, 
who lias liberality of soul to lieMow upon llmm. 
If in tlu-lr mcdiumistic enpm-ity duty calls them 
to labor seven days instead of one, then the labor
er Is worthy of Ills hire.

What are the trance speakers of our land todo? 
They can't study tlieir sermons, or wrlto tlieir 
notes. Why, they must simply give way, tomnko 
room for Bro. Hull and Ids class, who are normal 
speakers, and can wrlto elegant sermons, nnd bo 
six days in tbo week preparing them, to amuso 
the people on Sunday. Bro. Hull does not seem 
to lie posted when lie any# Chapin nnd Beecher do 
not repeat lectures, for they do. I heard Beecher 
deliver a leeturo in Flushing, L. I., in 1K.17, upon 
“Common Wealth," nnd three year# afterward I 
heard the same lecture in Full River, Mas#.; so I 
am inclined to the opinion thnt Bro. Hull would 
repent some of his lecture#, the same ns tlie ab
normal speakers. Let me any to . .....Bro. Hull,
If you nre eominissloned by tbo nngel-world to 
preneli the glad tidings of this glorious gospel, 
yon won't want any notes, for it will lu> given you 
in that hour whnl you shall sny; nnd If they can't 
say anything Interesting and instructive through 
you, why then lind tlun better wait until they can 
nnd not compel yon, like Beecher, Io sit up till 
midnight to write cold and uninspired sermons.

A. C. Roihnson.

Npiriliinllsni in Nt. (.oulsnud the Went.
There i# a perfect revivnl of Splillimlism In tho 

West. Tlie grent need is. more spanker# nnd good 
mediums. Tho mass of iidnds here havo out
grown tins effete religious systems of tlio pnst, 
nml nro rendy to neeept tlie hnrmonlal philosophy 
of Spiritmilism if they enn only have n littlo an- 
sistance to inltlnto tlmm Into its glorious princi
ples.

Brother Dnvls nnd our eloquent nnd nlilo si»- 
ter#, Miss Doteti nnd Mrs. Currier, linvo donna 
noIde work In tld# city tlio pnst winter. Hun
dred# under their ministrations havo become so 
firmly grounded in tlie principles of our phlloso- 
pliv. tlint they can no more lincksllde from Splrlt- 
unilstn Hinn they enn shako off a conviction of tlie 
truth of tlm limitIpllention table. And till# I# tlie 
benutynml perfection of ftpirituiillsm: it does not 
depend ution authority, lint I# demonstrative,and 
Incomes knoulciliie to it# possessor.

I nm linving tip*  plensiire of addressing tho so
ciety here tlm present month; nnd It certainly is a 
pleasure where there nre so tunny souls made 
linppy nnd free by tlm gospel of Truth. Mny their 
Interest never ting. Tlie “ Boy Preacher " follows 
mo here, nnd rare ntid bcniitifni ln#|drations will 
he shower upon tlm wafting multitude.

Lust month I #]>oke III Detroit, Mich., nnd there 
too multitudes nre inquiring'*  if these things be 
true." Mrs. Currier i# thero now, nnd I hear that 
tlm InrgeHt hnll in tlm city is crowded with all 
clnsse# to listen to her eloquent arguments and 
appeals in support of tho true, nnd tlm benutiful, 
r.ml tlm everlnstlug. H. N. F. Lewis, editor nnd 
publisher of tlie Western Burn), a live agricultu
ral paper puldlshyd simultaneously nt Detroit nnd 
Clilcngo, is tlm energetic President of the 8plrittt- 
nllst Society in Detroit. Though Ids linnds nro 
full of liu-hmss. Im enn always find time to Attend 
to tlio want# of tlm society, illustrating tlm old 
nilnge that “ where there'# n will there ’« a wny." 
If we IiikI a few more such self saorlllefng work
ers in onr ranks, there would be no lack of meet
ings. When the Detroit 8piritunlist# organic» a 
Children'# Progressive Lyceum, they will have 
perfected tlm fouinlntion for thu certain growth 
and prosperity of their socloty.

Speaking of tlie Lyceum, reminds nm that the 
Lyceum clilldren Imre have a grand Socialite to- 
night. Two hundred of " such ns nre of the king
dom of henven " will meet nt nn early hour to. 
tnnrcli with banners, to slug,nnd go through tlieir 
benutiful gynmiistlc exercises, to ent sweetmeats, 
anil make themselves merry, linppy nnd free; af. 
ter wldch, tlm clilldren of a largvr growth will 
take tho floor; but whether they will do as well 
a# the little one# is n matter of doubt.

Si. Louis, April 17, i860. Leo Milled,
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CHOLERA AND CRAMP REMEDY

RULES OF PREVENTION.
in- A. J. DAVIS.

Several years ago, while residing in the city of 
Hnrtfunl, I had occasion to prescribe the follow
ing •‘ positive ” mixture, which was a perfect cure 
in many cases of cholera, during its last visitation 
to America in 1854. It will bo found especially 

. jefllcaeious in all cases of spasm nnd cramp, Inter
nal coldness and simple diarrhea, but not for dys
entery or hetnorrlinge. By equally lessening the 
following proportions a less quantity may be pre
pared :

One quart alcohol, one ounce myrrli, one ounce 
gulac, one-lialf ounce cayenne, two drachms 
cloves, two tablespoonfuls ginger, olio nnd one- 
half grains opium, four ounces camphor, six 
ounces prickly ash, one pint of molasses.

These articles should ba pounded together nnd 
thoroughly mixed before putting them into the 
nlcliohol and molasses. This preparation will be 
ready for nse in six limirs. Dose: in pillules«di
arrhea and coldness of the feet and hands, with , 
languor and slight sickness.at the stomach, take 
five drops in a tiiblespoonful of Imt water every 
half hour, or oftener. l’or cramps and cholera, in 
any stage of development, take from half to two- 
thirds of a teasjioonfiil in half n cup of water, 
either imt or cold, as the patient may desire. This 
dose may be repeated three or four times nn hour, 

' until the symptoms Improve. The same liquid is 
good to relieve pain in tlm bowels ami sickness at 
tlm stomach, applied externally, in the form of a 
flannel compress. Rules <»1' I’liKVi’NTlox are:

1. Keep an even bodily temperature both day 
and night. By this is not meant tlint a person 
should not “ sweat " nor “ cool off," but this: that 
the general temperature, the surface of the body 
should be kept equable by wearing red flannel 
next to the skin, throughout the season, using a 
clean garment of same thickness to sleep in, wash
ing rapidly in cool water every morning, and per
fectly drying the skin before putting on the day 
garment' Bed flannel is superior to white because 
it does not "full up" by washing, and is, there
fore, more suitable to the exhalations and other 
functions performed by tlm skin.

2. Never eat fruit ami vegetables at the same 
meal. Fruit is healthy for breakfast and as des
sert niter a dinner of meat! bet, during a cholera 
season, neither fruit nor vegetables should Im put 
iuto the stomni'h after five o'clock p. M. There 
are no articles of diet alike adapted to all individ
uals. Itenson nnd experience should tell every 
person wlint foods ami drinks are liest.

3. - In America tlm cholera cannot expect to gain
many Victims, because the conditions promotive 
of Its development do not very extensively pre
vail; to wit: midpauic-i/riuruling
ruperatitmns. True, there arc a few crowded cel
lars and garrets in every American city,ami there 
uro an abundance of dismal superstitions in every 
Orthodox Society of Christians; but the trim home 
of tlm cholera is in tlm far " East," in tlm land of 
dirty bodies mid superstitious mimls, whence 
came all tlm pestilential notions of old theology, 
and, also, all lit«’ distempers of fashimiablo secta
rianism. A clean ami healthy body is proof 
against cholera, even as a rational mind is proof 
against tlm sectarian epidemic.

4. Nevertheless theru are certain terrestrial ami 
atmospherical conditions which compel the devel
opment of some form of disease among men and 
animals. These eonditiuns I have sufficiently set 
forth in tlm first volume of tlm “ (¡rent lliinuo- 
nia ” and tlm attention of the sciwutille medical 
men is hereby once more respectfully asked, to 
consider tlm “ Causes of Cholera," as seen by 
clairvoyance. Tlm medical profession, in my 
opinion, will make no progress in knowledge of 
either " Yellow Fever "or its opposite, “ Asiatic 
Cholera." until physicians become acquainted with

positive magnetism " on the......hand and “ neg
ative electricity " on the other, and how tlm ex
treme state of tlm one or the other In the human 
system is productive of death. A true knowledge 
of these disease-propagating “ extremes " is pow
er; and intelligent Spiritualists, especially, by 
avoiding tlm physiological conditions which pro
duce these extremes, should walk the earth like 
tho redeemed of tlm future ages, unharmed by 
those influences by which the ignorant and unfor
tunate too rapidly die! and such knowledge, prac
tically applied, is a chief note in the scale of pre
vention.

Finally, while it is true that, under certain cir
cumstances and in peculiar states of tlm vitality, 
anything human might take the prevailing conta
gion, it is not probable that ntiy temperate anil 
well-regulated human body will bo so attacked; 
at least not dangerously; hence let no right-living 

"person ehtertttlinhedirst Impulse of fear of taking 
the cholera. The wrong-living inhabitants of 
every community will, necessarily, be panic-strick
en; for the cholera is Nature's scrub-brush nnd 

. stiff broom; the periodical poisoning of tlm filthy 
rat-conditions ntnoug men; anil woe be unto those 
who, through idleness, ignorance, intemperance, 
or other indulgence and vice, live wrongly nnd do 
not make liaste to sweep, wash, purify and Bet 
their habitations in order.

• .Vete York, April 23,1WKI.

Synopsis of a Lecture on 1‘syclioinctry.
On tlm 15th inst. Mrs. Annie Denton Cridge de

livered a lecture on the subject of psycliometry, 
in Washington, D. C. Sho commenced by defin
ing tlio meaning of tlm word ns the science where
by we nirasttre soul, spirit or essence, not only of 
man but of animals and tilings. 81m then stated 
tho particulars of its origin nnd discovery by Dr. 
Buclianan, of Cincinnati. Its germ was universal 
in every human being, nnd could bo developed, by 
suitable cultivation, for special purposes. Thin 
position wan sustained by illustrations from daily 
life, from tlio experience of Quakers and Metho
dists, and from that of Zscliokko, tlm German 
writer. Tide much had been attained, notwith
standing the cultivation of its mental faculty, in- 
tultiveness, had beon crushed back ns supersti
tion or mixed with fanatical religious ideas, But, 
oitider the guidance of reason, it was susceptible 
of numerous uses. Instances were then given 
from tlm lecturer's own experience in examining 
character and geological specimens, tlm volcano 
of Kilanca having been seen and described by 
her from a small specimen of lava. Specimens 
from mines and oil wells, when psychometrlealiy 
examined, correctly denoted tho " load ” of tlm 
metal« and tlm position of tlm oil veins, etc. This 
was followed by an exposition of a general theo
ry on tho subject, based on her experience and 
observation, and compared with tho conclusions 
at which a professor of chemistry had arrived, 
relative to the constitution of matter, by a series 
of experiments and Inductions therefrom, extend
ing over moro than twenty years, conducted en
tirely Independent of pay chôme try, but leading to 
simitar general conclusions.

The subject was then reviewed in Its relation to 
Spiritualism. Payohametry spanned tho chasm 
between the present and future life, by showing 
that faculties claimed for spirits in anothef state 
of existence were here found in the genii, etc. . Its

uses were numerous: it was useful in the forma
tion of business aud matrimonial relations; it was 
a key to tlm mineral wealth of the earth, which 
thus might be—as it should—placed in the hands 
of those best fitted to mw it, thus breaking down 
niono|>o)irB and oppressions by tlm very moans 
employed to bolster them up. The great obsta
cle to reform was the jwverty of reformer«;'tills 
science supplied the menus for overcoming this 
<4 staolo, and inaugurating in practice whutlind 
long been maintained in theory. It had also nu
merous uses in history and science; but if»crown
ing use lay in that it placed within tlm soul of 
each nnd nil a means for realizing tlm trutli of im
mortality, not contingent mi external testimony 
but inwroiiglit with our individual and interior 
experience. *

The Davenports’ Return to London.
Portions of tlm seculnr press in this country aro 

publishing statements that the Brothers Daven
port have admitted that they perform their phys
ical manifestation by Jugglory. Sucli lying asser
tions are alwnys sure to come back on tlm origi
nators, as much to their injury as tlmy intended 
to injure others. It is so in tlm caso of these ex
cellent mediums. They hove returned to London, 
and are holding siiances for physical manifesta
tions, as heretofore, but with more success than 
ever before. Tlm Spiritual Times states that on 
tlm night of Easter Monday, tlm Brothers Daven
port and Mr. Fay returned once more to their 
“old stamping ground," tlm Hanover-square 
Booms, London. Tlmy have been to Dublin, 
Cork, Belfast, Glasgow nnd Edinburgh. At each 
of these important towns they have been hand
somely received and honorably treated by tlm 
press and tlm public. Tlio accounts of their 
seances given In tlm newspapers have been, witli 
scarcely an exception, fair and courteous, and 
they have in no instance encountered the most 
nn-English and discreditable violence tlint once 

. assailed them in a few towns in tlm north of Eng
land. Tlm most enlightened Journalists have ac
knowledged, not only that the mode in wliicli tlm 
“manifestations" have been produced has not 
been discovered, but, nfter tlm beBt opportunities 
for investigation, tlmy oiler no solution of the 
mystery. It was hoped that the philosophical 
acutenuss of Scotsmen at those famous seats of 
learning, Edinburgh and Glasgow, might have 
thrown some light upon tlm subject, but the sim
ple fact is that tlm most learned can no more ex
plain tlm matter upon any natural hypothesis 
than tlm most ignorant; nnd, so far as any philo
sophical or reasonable explanation is concerned, 
tlm whole learned world is in the same position 
It was when the Davenports first landed in Eng
land.

No imposture has ever been detected; no trick 
lias ever been found out; no confederate, ma
chinery, or any mode of producing the marvels of 
their seances has ever been discovered, nor has 
any theory been offered that la worthy of one 
moment’s attention. Some scores of the clever
est, sharpest and most skeptical men in England 
have given the phenomena n careful investiga
tion. Some of these have frankly declared that 
they could find no evidence of trick or fraud; 
others have, excepting to their confidential friends, 
kept a prudent «lienee. A few blatant fools, 
who are incapable of reasoning upon tlm plainest 
facts, have kopt up a cry of humbug, and other 
fools have eehoed tlm cry—but no one has ever 
shown tlint either the Davenports or any other 
person have produced one of tlm physical effects 
exhibited in tlrnir presence. Tlm writer has tied 
one of tlm brothers with liis own hands, and care
fully examined tlm tying of others. He lias 
watched every test with tlm closest scrutiny, in 
private ns well as in public, and he la perfectly 
satisfied that these young men have no active 
agency in tlm matter, and that all ideas of tricks 
or confederacy is simply impossible; nnd any 
man of sound common sense, who will take the 
trouble to examine tlm matter, must come to the 
same conclusion.

As tlm present may bo the last opportunity of 
witnessing so extraordinary nn exhibition, we 
hope that every man capable of forming a seien- 
titlc opinion will take UiIb opportunity of exam
ining facts, which nre certainly ns curious ns any 
tlm physical world has presented. To denounce 
them as tlm result of imposture without such an 
examination is a gross injustice—it is nn injustice 
to these young men, who linve for so many years 
steadily protested against such nn nccusation, 
nnd it is an injustice to nil honest people who 
wish to know the truth.

Can there not be found, in this world of London, 
one man of scientific character nnd reputation, or 
several such, who will undertake to bring this 
matter to tlm testof nn earnest examination? Or 
nre tlmy, one nnd nil, in a position before the 
public of so shaky n clmracter that they dare not 
run tho risk of being obliged to acknowledge tlm 
verity of these manifestations?

Is Professor Faraday, for exntnplo, afraid that 
It would blast, tlio brilliant reputation ho ltns ac
quired, if lie, like Professor Bare, should exatn- 
lim and become satisfied that tbero wns no im
posture? Do the Professors of the Royal Institu
tion believe that Its founder, Count Rumford, 
would have shrunk from tho consequences of 
such au inquiry? Assuredly he would not have 
done bo, for ho wns an honest and brave man, 
truly enlightened and conscientious. Never did 
tlm world need, more than now, physicists and 
philosophers of a similar character.

Tho Brothers Davenport and Mr. Fay ltavo nl- 
way« dono their part fairly aud honorably. They 
have given every possible facility to those who 
wlahcd'to examine tho most renmrknblb phenom
ena of this ago. They have been ready to go to 
any private house, or learned institution or uni
versity, and ask nothing better than that tho 
whole'scientific ability of tho United Kingdom 
should test tho truthfulness of their solemn dec
larations. Tho world calls thorn tricksters, cheats, 
itnpoBtors. Thoy solemnly and Indignantly deny 
that they nro anything of tho kind. Before God 
nnd man they plead " Not Guilty" to tho foul and 
disgraceful clmrgo —diBgraceftil to tlioso who 
make it, if untrue—and put themselves upon tlielr 
trial, asking only that fair play which men ac- 
cuRed of tlio most atrocious crimes may demand 
of their accusers.

TO A ROSE.
Not the honeyed bee doth sip 

All thy fragrance bloMlomod rife;
8weetest Juices from thy lip 

Go to nourish higher life.
Human souls are foil by thee;

What thou draw'stfrom air and earth 
Is compounded cunningly

In a gift of moral worth. 
Wisest thinker of our kind ’

Comes not near tlieo in his walk, 
But thou dost enrich his mind,

Pendant on a tiny stalk. 
Nursling of the tendereat air, 
_ All the life thou hast to Jive, 
Dearest child of culture's care, ■ 

Is, to give, and ktlll to glvo.
George H. Calvert.

It is tho emigration fever, saya Prentice, that 
carries off people.

■ ? ■
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HrnuTCALtBU 1» boned on the cardinal fact of aplrlt-commun- 
Ion and Influx: It la the effort to discover all truth relating to 
man'« »plritual nature, capatitha, relation!, duties, welfare 
and de»tlny, and Ita application to a regenerate lire. It recog
nizes n continuous Divine Inspiration In Man; It aims, through 
a careful, reverent study of laels.at a knowledge of the laws 
and principle, which govern the occult forces of the universe; 
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and tho 
spiritual world. It h thus catholic and progressive, leading to 
tlie true religion as al one with the highest philosophy.—[Zen- 
don Spiritual itaqawie.

Revivals a Failure.
Our readers will remember what was said in 

these columns, early in the winter, about the pre
paratory labors which were then performing in 
one and another of the “Orthodox" churches of 
this city, to start a general revival, with intent to 
make a wide Bweep in the interests of Old Theol
ogy. Numerous meetings were held on numer
ous nftornoons in several of the church vestrieB, 
at which the whole project was laid out and dis
cussed moro or less thoroughly in detail, nnd tlio 
task of making converts, willing and unwilling, 
wns entered upon with an earnestness such as 
used to bo attended with wonderful success.

Nothing of tho Bort, however, has so far result
ed from this latest and last concerted attempt. 
Tho Puritan Recorder—an exceedingly straiglit- 
laceilj exponent, advocate, and defender of the 
Puritanic creeds nnd forms of faith—lias recently 
promulgated the distinct confession that the re
vival han proved a failure; nothing has come of 
it; the labor has been fruitless, and therefore 1ms 
not been blest. The reasons for this unexpected 
result, it does not pretend to go into. True, it 
indulges in moro or less talk about the fact itself; 
but to the reasons which underlie and logically 
conduct to that fact, a very significant one in 
these days, it does not penetrate.

We can readily supply the deficiency. Tho 
popular mind has como to estimate the machinery 
of these things at their proper worth. The mo- 
clmnical contrivances by which tho work of pros
elytism lias hitherto been dono, are found, on a 
more familiar acquaintance, to be pretty much of 
men’s invention, unworthy of tho great reverence 
that has been demanded for them. Religion is 
found, by intelligent and reflecting minds, to bo a 
mutter of individual experience—inner and secret, 
silent and profound. It Ib not of a partisan char
acter. It docs not go with noise nnd numbers. 
As in Christ's day, so in ours, it is not those who 
make long prayers and ostentatious fastings, tlint 
obtain that precious insight which Is a sourco of 
indescribable strength and satisfaction. There 
haB nover yet been taken out any special patent 
for making tneu religious. Into no particular 
hands has the task been committed of saving hu
man souIb from tho pains and penalties of contin
ued iguorance and sin. Tbero is no aristocracy, 
no class privileges about thia business.

There mny likewise be set down another good 
and sufficient reason for tho failure of tho minis
ters of Boston to start an awakening on religious 
matters in the minds of mon. It is because they 
have got out of the habit oven of preaching wlint 
religion they used to preach, and have embarked 
with earnestness in politics. Wo conceive the 
two topics to bo distinct. Wo know how impor
tant is a knowledge of the science of government; 
but tlint is not what tho ministers liavo been 
preaching. They liavo been drumming at party 
politics; and in such a case there 1b always one 
side to bo offended and disgusted. And if there 
wero not, but the ministers met only with popu
lar approval—that very fact would demoralize 
them for commanding any genuine religious influ
ence. These two matters it is without the powor 
ofanyBetof men to mix. They appeal to very 
different classes of feelings and sentiments. The 
clergy will see all this, by-and-bye; but it will be 
after their influence is pretty much departed.

The charm of revlvalB, however, is gone. There 
was that mixturo of superstitious awe and unnat
ural ecstacy about them, which secured wide and 
profound attention to them, as a general rule; but 
mankind Is rapidly outgrowing its superstitions, 
and for the matter of spiritual ecstasies it prefers 
to put in their plnco something that has the text
ure of a firm spiritual knowledge and belief. Just 
at tliis point is where tho modern revolution has 
begun; and it has gone on bo far that none of the 
old time contrivances can interpose with auy 
hope of stopping it. People aro not moved as 
they once wero by an appeal to their fears. They 
have got bravely over being afraid of threats of 
deep damnation. Tlio free exercise of their senses, 
their knowledge, and their reason, has dono won
derful things for thorn, which no hocus-pocus of 
tho best of human priests can neutralize the 
effects of.

Spiritualism lias been the great Missionary of 
the age. Where has it not gone with its solemn 
personal appeals? Into what heart has it not, in 
some way of its own, once entered? Who shall 
presume to say that he is entirely clear from itB 
influence nnd secure from its approach? No one 
who has ever known and loved a relation or a 
friend, but has opened a broad avenuo for unseen 
intelligences to reach his or her heart. And when 
once the close approach has been made, there Ib 
no power known to man that can rob that heart 
of its belief, or cheat it out of Its inestimable con
solations. This (b thp great modern revivalist. 
Thousands upon thousands of human hearts nro 
drawn to it, and go away filled to overrunning 
with an abiding Joy.

The European Crisis.
War is liable to break out in Europeon anyday. 

Bismark is styled by Napoleon the Richelieu of 
Germany; Napoleon Ib ambitious of being consid
ered the Louis of France and of Europe. Prussia 
means to fight Austria, tho division of the captur
ed Duchies furnishing the pretext and excuse. 
Napoleon will ally himself with Prussia,as he has 
already influenced Italy to do. That has proba
bly been bls plan from the first—to bring about a 
tumult in tho heart of the Continent, so as to di
minish the authority and influence of the lessor 
German States, and then push tho boundaries of 
Franco to the Rhine. Prussia could readily bo 
made to agreo to tills, Italy means to get Veno- 
tla, which will tend to belittle Austria. Napo
leon will aggrandize Prussia, but still keep it sub
servient, as ho keeps Italy, to France. England 
looks on, but will do nothing. The map of Europe 
is likely to be greatly changed.

Tub Corry, Pbnn., Convention.—We aro 
informed that the Urne for holding the Corry, 
Pa., Convention of Spiritualist« has been changed 
from the lBt of September to the 17th, 18th and 
19th of August. ■ ' ,

Fanaticism va. Publie Amusements.:
Just now while our Legislature Is employed 

in enacting laws that are to govern the'people 
at least for a year, and we are all watching 
the passage of bill« that concern the interests 
of our State and the people In general, it is quite 
well for ns to ask how far stringent laws promote 
the growth nnd prosperity of a community and 
add to ita moral strength.

Massachusetts is the pride of her son« at home 
and abroad. O at of the laps of the P uritan moth
ers have sprung men and women of courage and 
virtue; and if there is not as much of the Ameri
can bluster nnd American ostentation among the 
masses as can be found in some parts of the East
ern section of our country, yet there is Yankee 
shrewdness and a quick wit at work among the 
people which make them enterprising and am
bitious to stand well in the world as a commun
ity. .

Much of the Puritan strictness of habit has 
worn off, and Young America protrudes Ills head 
everywhere, and wishes to bo observed and ad
mired. But with all the liberality that is to be 
found in the thought of the people—leading them 
outside of the old landmarks of faith and prac
tice, there is a clinging to the old apron strings 
yet, and sectarian bigotry peeps out everywhere; 
and there is a subtile power constantly at work 
to foster and strengthen this spirit. We refer to 
the power of thé Calviniatio priesthood, We re
cognize clearly their influence, in some of the ab
surd laws that aro being enacted and enforced in 
our State. The same power that is so busily and 
energetically at work getting up what nre termed 
Revivals of Religion—seasons of excitement, un
healthy and spasmodic, for the purpose of making 
converts to sectarianism—may be clearly recog
nized in the efforts that are being made to restore 
the old “Blue Laws;" to resurrect the burled 
relies of an effete barbarism. To this influence 
we clearly trace the enactment forbidding a 
man to piny billiards after certain hours. Also 
the. efforts that are from time to time made to 
prevent the horse-cars from running on Sunday, 
and to prevent the mails being carried on that 
day; and so on.

Nor can we wonder at this: it is tho legitimate 
fruit of Calvinism. The inevitable effect of Puri
tanic Calvinism is to lead men to desiro to rule. 
Place a God of arbitrary power on tho throne of 
the universe to he worshiped, and the worship
ers desire of course to emulate their ideal. Make 
men believe that God rules by enacted laws, and 
they will desire to control by enactments of their 
own. The old Mosaic Order has not yet passed 
away. The Now Gospel left men to be governed 
by purified impulses and hearts inspired by a lovo 
of goodness.

Wo do not wonder then that Puritanic Calvin
ism cannot seo that if you restrain a man by a 
law’ he is not yet ready for, you touch only hi« 
external life, and the vital power of goodness is 
not invigorated.

Wise legislation is necessary. Nothing can be 
more beneficial than laws which promote tho 
good of a community. But such laws are never 
arbitrary; they are always benefleont. The enact
ment that no gentleman shall play a game of bil
liards after 10 o'clock, I». m., or after 6, p. M., of a 
Saturday, is precisely like the old Blue Law, that 
forbade the Connecticut mothers from setting 
bread to rise of a Saturday night, or making 
mince pies—that forbade a man to kiss his wife 
on a Sunday.

Now we all know that such legislation puts 
back the world toward an inquisitorial period 
and an age of mere force.

Is it wrong to piny billiards? Ib it not in itself 
a harmless amusement? A billiard saloon mny 
become no doubt a dangerous place for a youth, 
because he may be led through it to many,ex- 
citements and the abuso of his time and money. 
But so are ball rooms dangerous places for young 
men and women, yet dancing is an innocent 
and health-giving amusement.

It is now pretty generally conceded that the 
war against inuoccnt amusements waged by tlie 
Church in the name of Religion, was pernicious, 
and wiso fathers and mothers linve found that 
they must take amusements out of the hands of 
irresponsible persons and from pernicious influ
ences, and. bring them to their homes, to be the 
means of promoting the moral health and physi
cal development of their children.

But this reform of ideas came slowly and by 
the increased wisdom tlmt sprang from tlie lovo 
of tho father nnd mother-heart that forever yearns 
to purify and ennoblo its own, and not from the 
crusade of an ascetic theology against that which 
is in itself innocent.

And just so must the legislative power be ex
ercised. A true legislative body is a parent to the 
people; wise in restraint that comes through a 
desire to blesB. There can be no desire to enslave 
in such legislation, but only to elevate, To carry 
measures that aro sectional in their operation 
would be quite impossible, for tlio good of the 
whole would be above all party feeling.

Wo must protest, then, against that assump
tion of power which endeavors to enforce laws 
that are obnoxious to a majority of those who aro 
to be affected by them. A wise law appeals at 
once to the steady, thinking part of society, for 
each man feels in himself the operation of the 
law. A good man needs no restraint; he Ib a law 
unto himself; and an enactment that coincides 
with his own convictions of right, seems to him 
wise for others.

If we try by the standard of adaptation the en
actment to prevent billiard-playing after certain 
hours, we find that it is an unwarrantable and 
unjustifiable interference with thé right of an 
individual to decide for himself a question thor
oughly personal in its character and involving no 
moral principles and no legal issuo outside of an 
absurd and arbitrary legislation.

The question Ib not whether it is wise for men 
to play billiards at all, or after a certain hour of 
the evening. But is it right to legislate away a 
man's freedom, if that freedom Ib not for vice? We 
answer, no. And we hope our law-makers will 
répeal all eucli unnecessary restrictions upon the 
free exercise of any rational amusement.

A Difference of Opinion«
Tho Now York Evangelist expresses tho decid

ed opinion that “ the great danger of this country 
to ita religious faith, is not Roman Catholicism, 
but German infidelity;" while thé Boston Record
er thinks tlio greatest danger lies in Catholicism. 
“Infidelity"—which means disbelief in all creeds, 
dogmas, and man-made absurdities and contra
dictions, which designing bigots have canonized 
as “ the sacred Word’’—is largely gaining the as
cendency, and the world Ib being blessed thereby. 
All Spiritualists are called “infidels," and It is by 
such infidelity that the. Christian world is to be 
freed from the shackles that bind mon’s souls at 
the presotit day. Tho work of redeeming man
kind has already made such headway that no hu
man ■ power will, everhe able to prevent its con
summation.. Ai mighty hoBt ofi invisible spirit^ 
are aiding us In rolling on the car of Truth, and 
will theologians much longer presume to ¿look 
its wheels?

Ws> w
Publications.

J Carleton.ABtosale’ln Bostonby £8h?oA'-
This is Victor Hugo’s first romance ct 

when he was but sixteen, and published 
became twenty-three. It is fall of the fire ” he 
passion which baa blazed out in his later «2L,n<l 
tions, and more of a curiosity than a book^w?0' 
trinsic interest. It has been well transi.» »v 
Charles Edwin Wilbour, the translator of Rte b.y 
** Les Misérables.» Striking illustration.8 
the effect of the text ffhten

Baked Meats op the Funeral. Bvim . 
Miles O Rellley, late of the 47th Rerim?v.atfl 
New York Volunteers Infantry imj?16?1 of 
Corns. New York: Carleton. For sale itrn“7 
ton by Lee & Shepard. *hBos-
Miles O'Reilley is admittedly above and be»« a 

and outside of criticism. He is simply lnimW 
This collection of eBBays, poems, speeches hl«,«' 
ries and bouquets from his pen, is a storehiwm 
rollicking fun, glancing satire, genial hum« 
sparkling wit, and.the philosophy of sound com 
mon sense. It is handsomely printed and ft 
publishers are having their pains rewarded 
large sales. "111

In Trust; or, Dr. Bertrand’s Household n 
Amanda M. Douglas. Boston: Lee & Shensi • 
The author’s tales are exceedingly popular and 

sho has been before the public in the weekly n 
pers and magazines for many years. The present ' 
novel is well’conceived, skillfully arranged in it 
plot, and lias a good «bare of incident and charac
ter. The moral inculcated is excellent. Thescone 
of the story is purely domestic, and will, therefore 
command the attention of those who peruse pure.' 
ly home novels.

Frank Nelson; or the Runaway Boy B v 
Hanaford, author of “ The Young Captain ” «rm. 
MartyedPresident,”&c.,&o. Boston:

An extremely pretty volume from a yonng and 
enterprising house, and a captivating story. R 
belongs to the “True Blue Series," and will be 
popular with the Juveniles.

Harper for May has been received. The illus
trated articles nre on Galena, the home of Gen 
Grant, with its lead mines aud public buildings-J 
the Yosemite Valley, and Livingstone's last Af
rican Expedition. There is likewise another, of 
great immediate interest, on American dwellings 
showing how our people are both starved and 
poisoned. A good number. Williams & Co. have 
it.

The Atlantic Monthly for May is a solid 
publication, packed full with articles <ff light and 
solid character. Hosea Biglow gives a racy de
scription of what was said and done at the March 
meeting. Dr. Johns progresses. The Chimney 
Corner talk is excellent. The resources of the 
Governmentare thoroughly discussed. Books are 
reviewed. The whole collection is of real value, 
besides being.highly readable. .

A new Magazine has made its appearance in 
New Orlenus, called tlie Crescent Monthly. In 
form and appearance it reminds us a little of 
Blackwood. Many of the articles of tills number 
are selected from tho English publications, bnt a 
larger share of native productions is promised in 
the future. The prospectus is manly, sensible and 
sound, and a magazine on such a basis ought to 
succeed, as wo hope the present one will.

The first number of tlio promised fortnightly 
magazine—the Galaxy—is received. \ts cover is 
decidedly striking—chocolate ground with gilt jet- 
tering. Tho contents are mainly ¿foreign selec
tions, ono of Trollope's new novels opening the 
number. A good list of American writers is 
pledged to contribute to future numbers. The 
American Nows Co. publish the Galaxy, which is 
a guarantee of its success.

Our Young Folks for May is like a bouquet of 
spring flowers, and we hope it is on the table of 
all our young folks. “ Miss Katydid and MiiS 
Cricket” has fun enough in-its one illustration to 
pay for the price of the volume. There is a sweet 
poem by T. B. Aldrich, and a varioty of good 
thingB that need not to be praised.
dr — : . •
Puritania : a Satire, by a Cosmopolitan, is the 

title of a neat and unpretending little pamphlet, 
published for the author in New York. It is, ns ■ 
its title indicates, a hit at Puritanism in «11 its 
shapes. The notes are scorchers, especially the 
one on Mr. Beecher. Satire is not . yet become a 
popular form of literature in this country; but if 
it were, we doubt not thid little brochure would 
get a much wider reading than it will now.

Henry Moeser gives notice, through a hand
somely executed pamphlet, with apt illustrations, 
of the reissue to him, by Government, of his Pa
tent for Printing names of Subscribers on News
papers, &o., granted for seven years longer, from 
June 24, I860, the original grant dating June 24, 
1851.

Hours at Home, published by Scribner, of 
New. York, is also on 'Williams & Co.'s counter. 
This May number contains some .excellent arti
cles, all of them being interesting to the family 
and general reader.

Rev. Moses Hull has published a thin and a 
very worthy.pampiilet, entitled " A Few Thoughts 
on Love and Marriage.” There is much common 
truth in it which people should read and cohBlder.

TnB Lady’s Friend for May, published by 
Deacon & Peterson, of Philadelphia, offers a con
tinuation of its usual attractions. For sale by A. 
Williams & Co.

Peterson’s National Magazine for May, 
with a full line of engravings, fashion plates and 
patterns, together with popular lettcr-preBS in 
prose and verso, is also on tho counter of WilHa®’ 
& Co.

Lee & Shepard have for sale a paper-covered 
novel by F. C. Armstrong, entitled,“The Naval 
Lieutenant,” published by the American New*  
Company.

Verification of a Spirit-Message.
Mr. L. Huntington writes from Delton, Wl*-i  

that tho spirit message published In tlie Banner 
of Deo. 16, from, Maj. Henry O. Johnson, is cb*r*  
acteristio of the man, and true In every particular, 
except the name of the town where he lived. I» 
was printed Delaware, when it should have been 
Delavan, Wls—à mistake of tho scribe.

Lectures on, Bpiritualibm.—E. B.
of this city, a gopd inspirational speaker, will ad
dress onr friend« in East Kingston, N. H., nt» 
Sunday forenoon, May Otb. In the afternoon ana 
evening pf the same day he will speak in HnT»- 
hill, Mass, ,We are pleased to learn that enow 
are belpg made to establish regular seetmff*  
KlDgat^,-..- .....
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Special Notice.
At the solicitation of many Mends, and for our 

own convenience, we have removed our New 
York Branch Bookstore from 274 Canal 
street, to 644 Broadway—Room No. 0.

Frank W. Baldwin, (formerly In the employ of 
the late flrm of A. J. Davis & Co.) is our accred
ited agent, Mr. Loomis having been obliged to 
retiro from active business on account of ill health.

' The patronage of our Mends and the public Is 
solicited. _ _________

« Christ an<l the People.’*
The Boston Dally Evening Traveller says of 

the above-named new work: “There Is an im
mense amount of radicalism in this fervid volume, 
and most of its teachings will be npt to startle the 
staid conservatives who uphold all existing things 
—because their interests are involved with their 
maintenance, ns the interests of certain shrine
makers of Ephesus were identified with tlie preser
vation of Paganism. Dr. Child, deals with many 
of the social evils of the times with a trenchant 
pen, but in a spirit of Justice that will commend 
much of whnt he says to all right minded readers. 
Tlio saying of Clianifort, that revolutions are not 
made witli rose water, Is as applicable to those 
revolutions which aro accomplished by reason as 
those which are accomplished by force; and it Is 
to eloquont writing like that which abounds in 
this volutno that wo shall owo the abandonment 
of many abuses.”
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Meeting» in the Melodeon.
The course of lectures by Mr. A. T. Foss, which 

closed April 22d, were ns satisfactory to the audi
ences as any they have listened to, and will not 
soon bo forgotten.

J. S. Loveland followed Mr. Foss. The ability 
of Mr. L. as a lecturer is well known. He has re
moved from this city to Hamburg, Conn., in which 
State and Rhodo Island he will conflno his labors 
mostly, ns missionary agent.

Miss Lizzie Doteti is engaged for tlm month of 
May. She Is a favorite lecturer here, and scarce
ly ever lias there been room in the hnll for all 
who wish to hear her. We doubt not the Melo
deon will bo filled each Sunday, although it seats 
over a thousand persons.
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Laura V. Ellis.
Mias Ellis, tho physical medium, held sdanoes 

in Haverhill last week, with tho Bamo success 
that attended her here. She returns to Boston 
next week, where slm will fulfill engagements for 
privnte séances.

Coming; to their Senses.
Wo are Informed by tho daily press (if they are 

to be believed) that several clergymen of tlie 
Church of England have recently published their 
disbelief in the eternal punishment of tho wicked.
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Dr. J. R. Newton.
Falling to find a suitable office in this city, the 

Doctor lias secured rooms at No. 0 St. Mark’s 
Place, New York, where he will practice the heal- 
iug art for th» next six months.
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¡JSF*  “ Religious Liberty "is the title of a dis- - i 
course delivered in Dodswortli Hall, boforo the j 
First Society of Spiritualists of New York, on j 
Sunday, April 22<4, which we shall print in the 
next Issue of the Banner.

The Howard Athenaeum, it will be seen by ' 
an advertisement in another column, is to reopen 
on Monday evening, May 7tb, with an entirely 
new management, and with a new company. 
John Brougham, tlio popular actor, will appear in 
his great character of “ Doctor Savage.”
jy Mr. James, Emerson, of Lowell, replies in ' 

one of the Lowell papers to the several heads of ' 
a lecture on Spiritualism, by Rov. J. G. Adams— 
the Unlversaiist clergyman who administered tlie 
lost consolations to Green, who has Just been 
hanged at East Cambridge. Mr, Emerson takes 
up Mr. Adams seriatim, and demonstrates to tlie 
satisfaction of every reasoning and intelligent 
mind that Mr. Adams's objections to the doctrines 
and phenomena of Spiritualism aro based on a 
slender foundation, and will not stand examina
tion. He bas stated tlio general belief of Spirit
ualists in a clear and forciblo manner.

Î5T*  Tlio Peace Society hold their next session 
at 138 Washington street, room No. 4, on Wednes
day, May 2d. ______________
gy The Spiritualists of Lynn will organize 

their Lyceum on May Day, assisted by the Lyce
um of Chelsea, which will assemble at Armory 
Hall at 0) o'clock p. m.

Wo desire those who send us obituary no
tices for publication in the Banner, to attach to 
such notices no poetry. Seven-eighths of th at we 
receive do not possess sufficient literary merit to 
print; and as we do not wish to be considered any 
more partial to one than to another, wo Bball print 
no poetry, hereafter, attached to such notices.

jy*  The numerous friends and patrons of Mrs. 
Spence's Positive and Negative Powders, Will see 
by Prof. Spence’s advertisement in another col
umn, that he lias removed bls office and residence 
to No. 37J St. Marks Place, New York City. The 
Professor’s post-office address still remains the 
aamo, however, namely, box 3817, to which all 
letters should be directed.

A sealed question, addressed to Mrs. Conant, 
from "New Lyme, Olilo,” has been answered. We 
have lost the address of the person to whom it 
was to be returned. Please forward the name.

Edward W. Green.—The spirit of Edward 
W. Green manifested at our public circle on Mon
day last. He expressed most grateful thanks to 
all tlie friends who have befriended him during 
his Incarceration. He is now thankful that bls 
sentence was not commuted to life-imprisonment.

Colorado.—The U. 8. Senate, on tlie 25th pass
ed the bill for the admission of Colorado among 
the States of tlie Union. The friends of the meas
ure feel sure it will pass the House.

There were two hundred and eighty public 
schools in operation in tills city the past year, with 
an average daily attendance of twenty-five thou
sand and one pupils, and six hundred and four 
teachers, at a total expense of $043,774. Boston 
pays liberally for schooling purposes. '

The last rail between Kansas City, Mo., and 
Wyandotte, Kansas, Joining the Missouri Pacific 
and Union Pacifia Railroads, was laid on Monday. 
The road will be ready fbr traffic to Fort Riley 
early in June, giving three ¡hundred and seventy- 
five mlloB of direct rail west from St. Louis.

Hon. Francis W. Kellogg, Collector of Internal 
Revenue at Mollile, says the negroes in Alabama 
are working well, and that the ootton crop in that 
State this year will be about three-fourths as large 
as that of I860. Thè négròes ère 'rècilvlng good 
wage«, and the móst perfect harmony exists be
tween them and thè planters.

,A_

During the past few weoka, for the first time In 
several years, the number of pensions granted 
has exceeded the number of applications. In 
Maroh, upwards of three thousand soldiers' wld- , 
ows and mothers were pensioned. ,

A Woman Unable to Identify her Hus
band.—A divorce case now before Chicago, III., 
courts, has a very humorous feature about it. The 
defendant Is oneoftwln brothers, partners In busi
ness, and the resemblance they liear to each other 
la so striking that the lady herself is unable to 
identify her husband, tom whom she has been a 
long time separated.

“I'll take Manager»,'' said a wag at the table of 
a hotel, as ho scanned tlie bill of faro. “What?" 
exclaimed the waiter, In surprise. “ Manager»," 
persisted the other. " Do n't you see it heads 
the bill?” The waiter looked, and finding that 
tlie word “Managers” that was set beneath the 
two gentlemen's names who had charge of the 
house had no line under it to separata it from the 
list of diBhes, gave in.

Mr. Carleton, the publisher, baa lately returned 
from a trip to Peru, mnde for bis health, bringing 
with him a little book of sketches, similar to those 
wldcli ho published Inst winter an “ Our Artist, in 
Cuba," but with more variety in them, and clever
er in execution. We presumo he intends to pub
lish them.—Neto York Round Table.

The ice deniers in Phllndelpliia will supply their 
custonuJts during tlio coming Benson at a reduc
tion of about 20 per cent, from last year’s prices. 
In this city, on tlie 1st of May, tho ice companies 
are to be consolidnted, and then pursue Just the 
opposite course of tho Philadelphia ice deniers. 
The moro plenty ice is, tlie higher goes the 
price. ______________

Tho American Papor Collar Company in this 
city line Just declared ita sixteenth monthly divi
dend of four per cent.

The annihilation of distance was practicnlly il
lustrated a short time since. A gentleman in this 
city received a telegram from Japan via San 
Francisco in twenty-six days, “Puck” will soon 
find a competitor that will beat his time.

Slaves from Africa continue to he landed In 
Cuba, and ono planter recently bought one hun
dred for $80,000. The Mayor of Mnnzanilln, re
fusing to wink at tho slave-trade, has been asssns- 
sinated. _________ _

John Stunrt Mill has given the English IIouso 
of Commons a lesson in manners worthy of imita
tion, by leaving his hat in the lobby with his great 
coat.

A Committee of tho Chicago Academy of Sci
ences report that they find trichinro in tho mus
cles of twenty-eight hogs out of tlie one thousand 
three hundred and ninety-four examined, and 
they conclude that in the lioga brought to Chica
go, ono in fifty is affected with trichinosis, In a 
greater or less degree.

John Davis, an overseer in a factory at Taun
ton, has been fined (but not half enough) for flog
ging a female operative twelve years old with a 
piece of belting doubled. One of the girl's eyes 
was seriously Injured.

Edmund Kirke’s new book, entitled “ Adrift 
in Dixie" will be ready in a few days. Carleton, 
the publisher, is printing an enormous edition of 

■ it, astlie advance ordenare very large. Tho same 
house is preparing a new English novel, which 
haH made considerable of a sensation among lady 

i readers, entitled “ Recommended to Mercy.“
Immense Bevenue Beceiuts.—It Is estimated 

at tlie U. S. Treasury Department, that tho rc-
' ceipts of the present year will be over five hun

dred millions of dollars.
The Case of “ Scratch Gravel.”—Since the 

public announcement of the statements made by 
Charles A, Dodge alias“Bcrntch Gravel" in re
gard to his complicity in the murder of the Joyce 
children, tho Government has spared no efforts 
to test tho accuracy of Ida statements, and the re
sult is tlint District Attorney Harris lias in his 
possession evidence of the moBt satisfactory char
acter that Dodge’s story was untrue, and that lie 
was not In this Commonwealth when tlie murder 
was committed. Therefore his case will not be 
presented to tlie Grand Jury.

The Harvard College Memorial building 1r like
ly to become a fact. Six merchants of thia city 
have subscribed $5000 apiece toward tlie object.

The Cholera.—Among tlie numerous books 
that are pouring from the presses of our publish
ers, Is a timely and sensible little practieal handy
book, by a Surgeon of the East India Co., entitled 
“Epidemic Cholera," which Carleton, of Now York, 
will issuo in a few days.
jy he Talisman of Fashion*,  the Favorito of 

Beauty; the pet Luxury of every dressing-room 
andboudoirl Canst thou guess what it Ib, read
er? Alm I well guessed! Thou art right; it Is 
Phalon’s “Night-Blooming Cereus," of perfumes 
“ the chief among ten thousand.” Sold every
where.
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To Corr-iyjtidenis.

tWe cannot engage to return rejected manuicripta.J

O. T., Sr. Aha».—We are too much crowded at present 
with articles on other subjects to make room form long a 
series.

C. It,, Msxcnarrta, Eao.—Your letter wu received by 
Mrs. Conant *

W. 8., Bio Srarno, Mun*. —Send on the articles, and we can 
better decide.

DuatneM Matters.

New Home fob Invalids.—Dr. U. Clark's 
City Office, 18 Chaunoy street, Boston, Muss; 
hours from 0 a. m. to 1 p. M. Rural Home for 
Invalids, Salem street, Malden, Maas, Circulars, 
with terms, list of wonderful cures, sent on re- 
ceiptof tbrod-cent stamp. The quarterly Clahion 
of Heath, SO cents a year. 8uni|ile numbers, 13 
cents.

'Address all letters and orders, Dil U. Clark, 
18 Cliauucy street, Boston, Moss.

"Tiiev CuhkI" Whatcures? Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for a Cough, Ayer's Pills for a pur- 
gntlvo, and Ayer's Sarsaparilla for the com
plaints that require an alterative medicine.

James V. Mansfield, Test medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 10th street, Now York. 
Terms, $5 and four three-ccnt stamps.

Special Xotlccs.

Tht.Pnper la mulled toAnb.erlher. and anld by 
Periodical Denier*  every Monday Morntug, alx 
duy*ku  advance of dale.

J. BURH8, PROGRESSIVe'uBRURT, 1 «ELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTltEli SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

HOWARD ATHENjEUM.
srim«j AND BtMMEH BKA8ON. 

ENTIRE NEW MANAGEMENT!
OPENINd NIQIIT,

MONDAY, MA.Y 7th, 1HHU,
Enf*|em*nt  of the celebrated Artlit, 

JOHN BROUGHAM! 
IJOHN BROUGHAM’!

Hl. Ilrat appearance In Iloilnn .Ince hl. return frum • 

SUCCESSFUL EUROPEAN TOUR.
lie wili .uitaln hl*

OIH5A.T ciiA.nA.crmn 1 
aRlSA.’X*  «JlIAltA.C'X'JCIt I I

or

DR. SAVAGE I
, „ DR. SAVAGE!!
In bl*  own

GLORIOUS COMEDY I 
GLORIOUS COMEDY I I

In S Act*,  entitled,
PX.AYIYG 
PLAYING 
PI.AYING

JOHN BROUGHAM ___________________
III*  Unit appiaraiiceln lluiton furrix year*.

HERBERT WAVERLY................................... FRANK ItOCIIE.
Flret Appearance tn Uo.tnn.

UNCLE TIMOTHY........................................... W. II. ITRIIS.
I'INCHIIECK..................................................... ...E. II. liniNKl

Yim Appearance In lloilun.
JAMES........................ . ..............................  ... ;.,L. CAItl.AND.
MILS. WAVERLY............ Mis*  CHARLOTTE ItlCIIAltDNON.

Tint Appearance In Ilo.ton.
MRS. RAVAGE......................  .......... M»» LENA I'RENTIl'E.

First Appearance In lloiton.
MllS. CRABSTICK...................... Mi». J. IIOtVARD IIOGEIIS,

.................................»11*« JULIA IIAVENI'ORT.
MARI ANNE.............................................Ml». C. PRESCOTT.
To concluilo with the original Farce by T. E. Wilk*.  E»,|., 

entitled,
MT Wri'K’IH DETTINTI

SIR JOHN DEAUVILLE.....................................M. M. I.OI'D
GENERAL SQUADRil.V............................... (I. V. M. IIYDEII.

First Appearance III llutlon.DICK HAZARD..............!.......................................E. H IIIHS'K.
DAVID, a l-ooinian.............................................. )■;. A. LOCKE.
(.ADV LETITIA BF.AIIVII.LE ..........Mrs« MAY TIHVFIl.
CICELY SQUADRON................Mlea JULIA DAVENPORT.
IHIODA, a Lady'. Maid............................Miss EMILY KING.

Flrat Appearance In B»»t<>n.
gtr-Doora open at TJ*  i curtain rl.c. at 7H o'clock.

KCGN'OMY TO ATTEXM TO IT KAItl.Y.

Will Pain Killer Cure Cholera Morbus! 
Yes, and all similar dlicaica of the bowels.

Ap. 28.-2W
■ 11 * "■ " ■

GTMAKE YOVR OWN HO A I’ WITH P. T. 
BAHHITT’8 PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or HEADY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the ktrvngth of common 
Potash, and superior to any other aaponlflvr or tvy tn market. 
Put up In cans of one pound, two pounds three pounds, nix 
pounds, and twelve pounds, with full directions In English 
and German, for making Hard and Hoft Konp. Ono pound will 
make fifteen gallons of Soft Soap. No lime Is required. Con
sumers will find this the cheapcat PoiamIi in market.

H. T. BAU1HTT, 
'64,65,66,67.66,69,70,72 And 74 Washington street, New York.

Oct. 14.—ly _________
PYLE'S 0. "k. SOAP, 

THE UEOPEE'H FRIEND,
Made from choice materials, and similar In quality to the old 
English White Soap. Becomes extremely hard, and not Ha
ble t > unnecessary waste when In uae. la good for every kind 
of washing, abo for the bath and toilet. No other soap Is need
ed where the O. K. Is used. Ono pound Is sufficiently rich In 
stock to mnke three gallons of good soft auap. It has a grow
ing popularity among the working cIamo». who, from necessi
ty, patronize the moat economical Articles. The multitudes 
who have so long patronized l’yk’s Baleratus, Cream Tartar 
and Soda, will find this soap a still greater acquisition in 
liaitAchuld economy. Thy it. It Is for sale by all prominent 
grocers.

«JAHEft PYTjK, Mnnufhetarer,
Ap. 21—4wJ 350 Washington St., comer franklin, N. Y.

PEBRT’8 MOTeTaND^FREOKLE LOTION. 
ty’Cliloima, nr Motbpatch, (also Llvenpot.) and Lentigo.

orTreckies, are often very annoying, particularly to ladlew ol 
light complexion*  for the dlscnlmed spot» show more plainly 
on the face of a blonde than a brunette; but they greatly mar 
the beauty of either: end r.ny preparation that will effectu
ally remove them without injuring the texture or color of the 
skin, la certainly a deMdenttutn. l)r. II. C. Pkiuiy, who Ims 
made diseases of the akin a apcclnllty, has discovered a reme
dy for those discolorations, which is at unco prompt, Infallible 
and harmless.

Prepared only by B. C. PERRY, Dcrrnatologtat, No 49 
Bond street. New York, and for salo by all druggists. Price 
42,00 per bottle. Call fur

PERRY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION. 
gy*8old  by all Druggists everywhere. 6m—Nor. 11.

Dodsworth Ilall Meeting«.
Mrs. Susie A. Hutcldnsou spoke for “ Tlie First 

Society of Spiritualists in New York,” in Dods- 
worth Hall, Sunday, April 15th. Her morning 
lecture was on the subject selected by the audi
ence, as follows: “Hadthe human sou'l a prior 
existence, and is it immortal?”

The following embodies briefly, but substantial
ly, the Ideas presented: All manifestation is an 
outgrowth of God, and man, coming into ills pres
ent human form after tho lapso of ages, shows that 
ids attributes were coexistent witli God. If It 
were possible to annihilate the simplest thing, 
even a blade of gross, bo much of God would bo 
thereby destroyed.

The manifestations of to-day are but tho unfold
ing of tho latent Divine energy. All forms of life, 
whether in the mineral, vegetable or animal, in 
their essence, successively become incorporated 
In tlio next higher order until tlie human degree 
Is reached. Tills bolng tho highest degree anil ul
timate of eartli-forms, tlie epitome and. grandest 
divinity of which tho uuiverse Is capable, It is ne
cessarily immortal.

In replies to questions put at the closo of tho 
discourse, by the audienco, tho speaker maintain
ed that man cannot imagine wliat is not; and that 
the assertions of spirits that animnls, as such, ex
ist in tho spirit-world, and that spirits are clothed 
as mon aro here, are the results of their affections, 
anil are psychological phenomena.

Ebbltt Ilall.
Miss Lizzie Doton has boon lecturing before the 

society worshiping in this hall, the Sundays of 
April. Very large audleuccs have listened to 
her fine inspirational discourses. It is the gen
eral desire that «tie remain hero through May; 
but she cannot, às sh'e goes to Boston, where she 
Is engaged to apeak for thé BplrltUallsta meeting 
Id th? Melodeon. ' Her health has not been good 
ot late; all Will' pray that thé mild season which 
li approaching may be more beneficial to her.

7‘.’* s.-.-.f- ’r.?rri
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MHS. 8PENCE’S
POSITIVE AX'D NEGATIVE POWDERS,

Tire science of tlio ngn was ripe for the develop
ment of the Positive nml Negative system of med
icine', tho progress of tho nge demanded it, anil tho 
pimplo bad long yearned for it; lienee It lias been • 
received in a spirit of friendship and enthusiasm 
from onn end of tlio country to tho other.

Tlio following expressions aro fresh from the 
people, and aro earmmt oiioiigli, anil onthusiastio 
enough to convince oven tlio medical faculty: 

"I linvo never seen any medicino that would 
Just make disenso got. np and limve for parts un
known with tlio rnnl’dity Hint Mrs, Npence's 
I'osillrc nnd Mccntlvc Powders do.”— 
(Mrs. Andrew Akin, Council Grove, Kansas.) 

"Tlie.v are wonderful.”—(E. C. Swafford, Ruthi- 
liurg, III.)

"They aro ver.v soothing tn tludr offeets—bring
ing instant relief In every case."—(A.L. Bogers. 
Allegan, Midi.) *

“They work like a clinrm.”—(S. B. Swan, Nor- 
widi.Conn.)

"A most wonderful medicine—so silent, nnd yet 
so eflicndouH,"—(S, XV. Bldimond, Chenoa, 111.) 

“Tlidr died Is nstonlslilng.'’—(F. A. Clicnny, 
Darlington, XVis.)

“I never saw such medicine; It Is wortli five 
dollars a box.”-(H. Tlbbeta, Kortlifluid, N. II.)

"I cannot do without them."—(Jano Crane, Cov
ington, Ind.)

"Tlie world will yd. 1>ow tn tlio groat cure, 
Mrs. Npencc’H Positive mid Negative 
Powder». They are wonderhil. 1 do not know 
wliat to tliink of iliein. They clinrm. They make 
you well without making yon sick.”—(Sevin Ban
ner Jnn. 27tli, lWki, K. T. Tilden's rejiort of indy in 
Natick, Mohs.)

"My wife thinks they saved hor lifu."—(II. D. 
Itozell, l’lniniielil, Wis.)

"My wife considers them tho best medfrlno sho 
has ever taken."—(Joseph Pnrke, Littleton, Til.)

“Sin*.  Npcrice'o Positive nnd Vcuntlve 
! Powder» can do tnoru than all tlio high-priced 
I M. I > k ever cun; mid their cost Is not worth men- 
| Honing. Tlie.v are nil you recommended Iliem to 
i be.',—(Mrs. Marla Ingraham, Deerfield, WIh.) 
¡ "They nre tlie best medicine of tlie ngc,"—(Mrs. 

A. W. Elliot, Sniihoriiton liridgii, N. 11.)
"Tlie.v me the greatest medicine In tlio world." 

! -(.I. V. Mitdidl, Keithsburg, III.)
"My hnslL'inibgained seventeen pounds In two 

weeks wliilu using tlicin."—(A. ihuikdl, Hamj>- 
di'll, •).)

" I have lined Mrs. Npencc'» Positive 
mid X'egntlv*'  Powder» In Denfiiess, Croup, 

' Erysipelas, Fever and Ague mul Tnotbaeiie, wlili 
the most tiHtoiiisliilig and gratifying results. They 
nre ns near mi infalllli)n remedy ns it 1« safo or 

; di'slralde that depraved huinanity should poB- 
! Bess."—(Susmi D. Siitcliell, Keithsburg, III.) 
| "They are the best medicine of tlio age."—(C. 
! L. Hunker, North Auburn, Mo.) 
I “They relieved me almost Immediately."—Lib- 
; lile <>. llnrrett, White Hills, Cotiu.) 
[ "They have worked like a charm on my wife." 

—(John A. Day, North Wrcnthmn, .Mass.)
| Hee the Itaniier of March 2-ltli and 31st. Dr. L. 
i Hakes'*  report of tlie cure of Piiritlvsis, Illurk 
Jiiiindle*'  and Puiiiiotiiiry liisensco, by 

' Mrs. .Spence's Positive mid Negative Powders; 
also, in tlie Itanner of April 7tli mid Hili,mithen- 
ticaled reports of tlio cure of Kli<*i*iniili»in t 

| Ih'iifi*«-»»,  Croup, Er«»ipelaM, I'evcr 
i mid Ague and 'I'oollinclie, by tho Punitive 
( and Negative Powders.
I IHsciiscn nt*  nil hind» rapidly yield 
' tn tlie tiiugie intttieiiee ot*  Mrs. Npeuce'» 
Positive nnd Avgnli»«- Powder».

See advertisement in mint tier voliimn.
Circulars witli Inlier lists of diseases, and com

plete explanations and directions, sent freo post
ula been cured of great Nervous iiahl. Those who prefer rprrlnl dinetlnni as to 

v....r... .......ry, ,b.|ri > t„ m.»,. . ^¡,„1 ,,f |>„W,|,.rB t0 UHO, lUld llOWtO

use them, will pli-nsii send us,a hriif description 
I of their dlsense wlivn they send for tlie Powder*.  

I.iliernl 'Terms, to Agents, Druggist*  mid 
Physicians.

Mailed, postpaid, fur $1.0(1 a box; $5,00 for nix. 
Money sent by mail ii>ut our ri»k. 
Ollie«' :>’7J St. Maries Place, New York City. 
Address,

Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., 
, Box 5817, Now York City.Aprils«. J

J’llOSPECTL’S
or

THE LITTLJ^BOUQUET.
Pubflfthrd on (hr Iftih duy of rnrb month« at 

Cblruffo, 111*,  by tlir lCt*!lKl<**l*hllufiophl«  
col PublUhlng Aatoclatlun.

THE LITTLE BOUQUET
XVIII be ( xc)iialvcly devotn! to the Ifiteniti of 

CHILDREN AND YOUTH, 
An<l »III In*  mi r$|Hclnl advocate uf 

CHILDREN'S PHOGHESSlVE LYCEUMS.

IT will conhdn «luid pnp-’1. print« d upon fine, ch ar whtto 
bnpir, onr half the *lzr  <»f tlir MetttiionpWotoi Meal Journal 

<ir ibtnufr ■’« Liitht, Htvl will tn*  «tntidlblit tl witli electrutjpe 
w Glvli will gho H a in»»t niuacllvc appi aranc«*.  

It will Hii'iiimi u lih almrt pithy arth l««, contributed by the 
I lira! writer* «»! th»' «11 ot which w III be adapted l<> the un« 

foldiiH nt «>f the voiithftil itihid to the htglirnt »tandard«>f truth 
and gii'Htn*  »*.  it» aoh- nlm wilt Du to hv^in at the luuiiuallon, 
mill luv a tm»!« of n ii"tih*  ehnnict<t ami purr prltu'l[i|re, by In- 
cnlrnihig th'of aentliHi'iit*  <if virtue In the hi nrtaof lender 
clilhln n. which will tniiin forth rich fruits in mature life.

It 1« tin- liitcutlon uf lit«*  Kvtl’jfo-ridloiophtcal I’ubllabiny 
Abhoclittloti to publhli Tur. t.tTTi.l'. ltorqt kt weekly, nt ui 
t arl) ii iIat«' a*  the uhIimtIi tlon lint will luailfy It In au dcilniL 

I No' Xi rtl«'!!» mIH V<'h|Hirrd loinnkv it the moat dtalrablo 
paper ever publhlo'il fur Uhlhln n and Yuiith.

TEBNR OK bt ltsCKH'TlON’:
One year. One Dollar in adranrr. 
(Tnb»ftf ten KiibM-rlbera for one year will entitle the one 

m ikhiR un th«*  chib to a enpv for one year. free.
Addn-a*.  IJTTLE JIOl yUET. HuibUfficc Drawer«25, Chi- 

cayo, III.
Ctdritgo, .»¡■nt 15, IWO_____________________ tf—April »8.

with pins t 
WITH Flit lilt 
WITH fibs: til
AS DOOTOE SAVAGE I

CEDAR CAMPHOR’
cffrctURlIy prevent*  Injury to dolilo, Ac., from Monui.nmt 
cheaply enousli If you allenii tu It sow. Every dru^in tu» 
C.C. HARRIS. A CHAPMAN, llo.tvn. I» - May 4.

ïlisûviDERE H12MÏNAllY.

BOAUItlNtl AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
»III opeii It*  SuimnirTetm on Ti'Miuutr, Mat In. 1’1,1» 

Immutimi l> lieautirully «11 ua t e.l In the pl. iimiiI io» ti ot It. I - 
vlilere. Warren Co.. NeivJonev. mut h ea.v of nere-, hy euri 
from New York mi.l I'hlln.lelphlu. Tlie iiiill.ltai» ure luoul- 
rome mol cnmm.xlloiui, mul the locution one nt the heullhh-u 
that cun be fourni. For elrcul.r» contiilnhis further purtleii- 
tar*.  aitare», THE MISSES BUSH,turmeriy principal.»1 ilo 
Adelphlan Inatltutc. t—May .V

TWO Olt THREE GOOD ROOMS WITH BOARD III n
tine location nml elcgmit h»u.<>, coiivcnk'iit to »team nu.l 

honte-car*.  Apply at THIS OFFICE. Muy A.
nn J( Ki SEW.m. ’

WILL practice for >l> montili, al No, G Sr. M.uiku I'lai'K, 
Eliihth street, three .lour*  troni 'filini Aveime. Ne» 

York City. Mnv ü.

GIFT OF HEALING!

MIRS A. IIAHTIIAN*  Vrsctlcal I'lH'hlrlnn, fur the run*  of 
all ilinrAXi*»,  by tlie Inylftg on of itniutB. Ailtlri'ba. CIN

CINNATI, OHIO. nftvr May IOth. All letter*  of Inqtilrv trimt 
contain tupcrbcribed envelope nml klnmp. flu* —Muy 5.

IF you wish to learn to write fast enough to 
tnkiHhnvn every won! of the ihort rnphl hpi akt r, »end fur 

niv (Mreiihir. Full Instruction «Ivm hy mail.
May 5.—Iw*  B. S. (.’ASlVKI.L, Kenosha, Win.

AfRSriniOWN/the 'celebrated Medical Clnir- 
ITJL voVAnt, of I'hinotith. Mnai., tnuy In*  codmilt«'d nt th«*  
Boston Elrcthipatliy Institute, 91 (’mirt St., 2*5  flour, oil nil 
l)inenfie$ nml BubIik-m. lhiun from U a. m. to 11*.  m., nml in>tn 

M.__________________ 4w*-.Mnj  V

AIjADY who hu
Debility, after ninny year*  of ntiM-ry, di slr« » to tnakv 

known to nil fellow mitTiwr*  tlie *ure  uionn*  <»( rvlu V.
AddrrM. «'tichiblnu a »tamp. MILS. M. MEIHUI', Box 

Boston, ami the rnE»cnii‘i Ion will be »ent fiikk by return 
mail. IW—Aprils.

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM ;
on,

NATURE’S GREAT IIARMONIZER.

I

1

I

A. » V E II T I S E M JE N T IS .

Our term« are« for each line in Agate type« 
twenty cents for the first, and fifteen cents per 
line for every subsequent Insertion« Payment 
Invariably In advance«

Letter Pottage required on books tent by mail to the following 
Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah.

REMOVAL

THE BANNER OF LIGHT

BRANCH BOOKSTORE
Has been removed from 274 Canafitrcet, to

544 Broadway, Now York City. 
Room No. O.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO..
SUCCESSORS to A. J. Dnvh A Co., and C. M. Plumb A

Co., will continue the Ilook-«elIIiir Duaincas at the above- 
namod place, where All books advertised In our Catalogue and 
In tho Hanner can be procured, or any other work! published 
In thia country, which arc not out of print*

ALL SPIRITUAL WORKS 
For Bale by V*  |

IXOLVDIsn
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS'S WORKS, 

JUDGE EDMONDS'S WORKS,
8. B. BRITTAN’S WORKS. 

HUDSON TUTTLE’S WORKS,
A. D. CHILDS'S WORKS, Ac., Ac., Ac.

AHO, 
THEODORE TARKF.R'S WORKS.

RALPH WALDO EJIEIBON'8 WORKS,
H. D. THOREAU'S WORKS, Ac., Ac., Ac.|

ALSO,
The Poetic«! Wort*  of

Mt8S LIZZIE DOTF.N,
MISS A. W. SPRAGUE, 

MISS BELLE BU8II, 
MRS. EMMA TUTTLE, 

A. P. M'COMBS.

Wo will *1*»  *enfl  to *ny  uldre**  th*  Yoctlctl Work*  of 
LONGFELLOW,

. TENNYSON,
WHITTIER. 

BROWNING,
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

ALL POPULAR 1VOVEU,
Including llewtiiomc'a, Capt. Mayne Held's, Oliver Optic's 

Ml.s Edgeworth's, Mr.. Sherwood's, and other similar works 
of favorite authors, are for sale at our Boston and New York 
Eitabllshmenta.

THE Proprietor»of thh newly dbeorere«! PANACEA, offer ! 
It to the public, In the fullest contldcnco (hat It Is o aurc 

cure for all >
IIU.MORH AND HK1N DIN12AHICW, , 
(one of the Proprietor*  having himself been cured by It of a 
terrllile akin «IIm'««’. rntlrd by phyalrlnri« Ti-ller*  and Salt 
Khvtnn. of mure than twi iiiy y< iirn' ktandlng, wbk-h hud hern 
declared by the Faculty Im untblr, bvcautv cuiutHutiunnl.)

It will alio cure all (ibcaacK of the
THROAT AN» BRONCHIAL TVlIENi

C’ANKKn, Birr.t MAT|flM. NKITIALGIA. Mt FCt LAK (b)NTKAC 
TION. I’tt.ES. Bl'UNe.Kl IlAINN. llKl IbEH. ('l ie. WiiHXi.
ftoitr.8, Weak kith«. Kionkv &<•.. Ac In (¡i< t,
tho Proprietor*  have high authority for aaylng that thin Hahum 
nosaeaM*  greater curative potvem limn any medicine hvret«a- 
rore known; that never before haa there been any prepara*  
tlon of Inm that was no well adapted to enrich the jlluod and 
Impart 'Unilty to the whole hiimun frame, Pcn>omi Miffcrlng 
from aimoBl any dhrn»e will be greatly benefited, If tmt cured, 
by »Imply Inking the Baham three times a day.

It la ulao ait excellent remedy for the varlmu dhea«rii of the 
HCALP—a very little of the Bnham rubbed Into the >cnlp, 
will vitalize.the bUIii, cnii*c  the hnlr to grow, nnd Mrcngthrn 
tho root*  of the hair, at the aume lime Imparting to II a bciiu 
tlfel lualrc.

Thia Bnham Is a simple production of Nature, put up per
fectly pure, Jm»t an It eatnc from Nutiire'« gnu! Chemh-nl 
Laboratory. It la found by aualytla to contain tunny of th« 
Important (dementa uf life, atteh Magnesia, xul/ hur, 
Ammonia. Albumen, Carbon. Potassium, Noda, nnd Ox^jrti, 
and la highly charged with Electricity nnA Mugiiftitnt.

The Balaam h put up In bottle«, with full direction«.
KIT*  Price. 50 cetita and |l.00.
For ante by OCTAVIUK KING. Druggkt. «4 Waahlngton 

«treel; M. K. IH’ICH A CO., 26 Trenmnt alrcet, under th«' 
Muiautu.andattheOFFICEOFTHE IlANNEB OF LIGHT.

E, HAYNES & CO., Proprietors, 
May 5. No, T lloune Rtreet*  Ronton*

OF THE

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELLS.
BY GEOBGE A. BHUFEL'DT*  JB*

THESE magnificent fountain» of living waler, now flowing 
one and a quarter million gallon» per dnv, were hicaUd 

by tho »plrituaflntclllgcnci'» through the mediuiiHhip of 
ABRAHAM JAMES. ,

A living and a perpetual monument to’the (ruth of the 
Spiritual I'hlloaophy.

Tens of tliotiaanda of penoua havcvliltcd tlicac Well», and 
can verify the facta.

Price*.... .......  ....... *45  cents,
gy For sale by WILLIAM WHITE A CO..

Banner of Light, Button, 
do. BANNER BItANCII OFFICE,

544 Broadway. N. Y., room Nb. 6. 
do. I). M. DEWEY, Bucbeatcr, N.Y. 
do. r. T. PCGII. Philadelphia.

H. W. corner 6th and Chestnut street. 
BELIGIO-PlilLOHOPHICAL .lOCBNAL 

Orrica, Chicago, III.
do. TALLMADGE A CO., Chicago, III- _ • T. _*_*-.* _ _ncr». ’/r fliitiirM, 

A. JAMES, Box 2079, Chicago III.

A TEACHER, unmRrrlc<l, In religion a spiritually.of many 
yean experience aa Head Ma«t«r of Public High Nchooia 

and Private Schools In several place« In America, wleliea to 
find an engagement In a Public Kelmol. or would buy an In*  
tureat In aume private Seminary of high atandlng. Hratdca 
tlio branch's of a thorough Engllth education, he la able to 
teach the Claaatcs. Mathematic*,  and Hpanhh, trench and 
German. In which latter languagca Im coiiveraea fluently, lie 
would like to so to tho West. Pleaao Addreia, 'hbiCATon, 
care of T. G. EIHW ALD, Providence, R. L May».

'NE IV BOOK-JUST ISSUED'

CHRIST AM) THE PEOPLE.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. ».

TRICE, »I.M..........................POSTAGE I« CENTS.

NARRATIVES AND A DVENTURES,
ORAHAM'B FDONOOBAPniC WORKS,

ALL KINDS OF PAMPHLETS, 
kept constantly on hand, and will be sold at the lowest cur
rent prices.

The BAXNF.lt can always be obtained «< retail at the New 
Tork Branch OUIcei but It Is mailed to subscribers from the 
Boston Office only, hence all subscriptions must be forwarded 
to tire "BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS."

ITavtng tliu. taken upon oureelrea new burden*  and greater 
rcaponilblllllca—the rapid growth of the grandest religion ever 
vouchsafed to the people of earth warranting It—we call upon 
our friends everywhere to tend us a helping hand. The Spirit 
uallsta of Hew York especially we hope will redouble their 
efforts In our behalf.

THANK W. BALDWIN will superintend our Niw Yosa 
Baasen Ornea, snd attend to all orders sent to him with 
promptness and SdsUty. Mayl.

do.

do.
do.

do.

do. ---- -------- ----- ----------- -------- --
And by all liberal Bookseller*.  Or iiddrc»*,  

May 6. _____ t. ■

do.

NEW EDITION-JUST RECEIVED.

THE APPROACHING CRISIS;
BtIKO

A. REVIEW
or

DR. BUSHNELL'S RECENT LECTURE8 
ox

HUPEI11VATU11AEI8M.
BY ANDREW JACkBON DAVIS.

Author of " Nature'» Dlrin« Revelation«," " Great H*r-  
monla, etc., tic.

»"Price-paper, 75 cent« j posUge 13 centi. For Mk m 
thlwnd our New York Office* _______ April 26^

TtaFcïiïldirn'8 Progressive Lyceum, 
FOURTH EDITION—JUST ISSUED.

A MANUAL, with direction*  for th*  Oaoaxiunox AMD
MasaoauaxT or Hi'anar Schools, adapted i<> the Bodie*  

and Mind*  of tlieyouny. Br Anniaw Jacsaox Davi*.
Trie, per copy. M conta, and t cent*  noitagc. If rent by 

malli for II copier, M.ttt firJOO copte*,  »0,001 gilt, per cop«, 
«IM. Addreat, BELA MAÜ8H, No. 1*  BromUeld atreet, 
Boaton. U—Dk.1.

contrnta:
CitAi'TFK 1— “The great Moral and ncRgloui Change!cf tho 

NlnKei nth Century?’
Chai*.  H.—*‘Hacriftcra.”
Citar. 111.—"The LawaofMcn.” 
t'inr. IV.—"Justice and Charity.” 
Chav. V.—"P.aperlencei.”
Chap. VI.—"The Neccaalty of Sin and IU Uici.”
Chap. VII.—"A Lecture.” , /
Thia hook should find Ita way to every family. The views of 

the li<Hjk are new and startling', but Hi poiitlon la fundament*  
a), and will doubtlean bo mAlntalnrd when analled, as It mutt 
be, by thoic who yet live In the aphcrc of lelflilinoei and 
bigotry.

Ita liberality reachet tho very ahoreaof Infinity*  It It born 
of Spiritualism, and reachea for the manhood of Chriat. It 1« 
the most fcarlcaa preacntatlpn of the folly of the present moral 
and religious ayatems of the land of any book yet written. It 
1« free from fault-finding; but It*  truthful deacrlptlona of telf- 
conceived goodness everywhere, In morals and religion, am 
withering. Through sacrifice‘and sin It shows the open gate 
of heaven for every human being.

For rale at the Banner of Light Office, IM Washington 
street, Hotton. and at the Dranoh Ofitae, 514 Broadway, New 
York*  Room 6. April 14.

HEW KblHON-JUBT KECEIVED.

A. DISCUSSION
or tub 

FACTS AND PHILOSOPHY 
or

Ancient and Modern Splrltnalism. 
ur

8. II. BRITTAN. AND DR. B. W. RICHMOND.
"Whow.ver I*  *flr»ld  of *ubmlttln<  *ny  quMllon.elrll or 

r.ll«1ou*,  to tho tetof free DlncuMlon, I*  more in lor. with 
III*  own opinion than with Truth.—JIMof nation.

Tbl*  work contain*  tw*nt»-four  l«it«r*  from *Mh  of th*  
partlek tboved named, rmbodying a »real number ot fact*  ana 
■rxumenu. pro and eon., dwlmicd tn lllu.lrato the iplritnai 
jhenomtn*  of all age*,  but «pcclatly th*  modem manlfreta- 

tTTrlcr, W.Mt poll*,«Mcent*.  Fori*l*.»t  till**»dn«r  
M«w York Office. April M.

/

BAXNF.lt


6 BANNER OF LIGHT? MÀŸ 5, 1866,

gtpartnunt
" Each Message In this Department of the Ban
ner we claim was e]M)ken by the Spirit whose 
name it bears, through the instrumentality of 

Mrs. J, H. Conant,
while in an abnormal condition called the trance 
The Messages with no names attached, were given, 
as [>er dates, by the Spirit-guidea of the circle—all 
reported verbatim.

These Messages indicate Hint spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask'tlio render to receive no doctrine pnt 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with Ills or her reason. All express as 
much of truth M they_pcrcolve—no more.

The Circle Boom.
Onr Free Circles are hold nt No. IM Washtno- 

TON Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will be open for visitors nt two 
o'clock; sorviees commence nt precisely three 
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mrs. Conant gives no privnto sittings, and re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until aftur six o'clock r. m.

ME88AGE8 TO BE PUBLI8HED IN OUR NEXT. 
Thurt iay frb 15. — Invocation; Quotlon« and Anawera? 

Wm, V*ti  >>*•.  from Schrihcudy. S. Y.; Lucy Bfltivuil. to 
frietuH; Mlctmrl hrvlln. of McCabe's Court, New York City, 
to hl« Wife. I’ithnfinu bevlill

A/unJay, H. — in«"cation; Qurxtlon« and Answer«: 
Wlllimn, n «laxe, to <*o|.  Win. 'rimtiu«; GMtun Casllcluii, lu 
friend«; Martha Perch al, to her friend».

Invocation.
Onr Father, tlion Spirit of all Life, thy prescnco 

rests like n holy benediction everywhere. Even 
through tho shadows of this day tliy love beams 
in upon thy children, and every atom recognizes 
thy presence. Tim falling raindrops know thee, 
tlie shadows know thee, tlio human soul knows 
timo. Yet, in its external consciousness, it does 
not Beqjji to know thee, and often distrusts thee, 
often seems to feel thou art afar off; yet in its in
ner life knows thee and rests secure with thee. 
Our Father, our Life, we do trust time ever. Wo 
do bring unto thu altar of this hour all our hopes 
and all our doubts, and, lnyiug them together up
on thy sacred shrine of love, wo would ask thee 
to give us a more perfect understanding of nil tliy 
ways; that through life It is that nlljoy comes, all 
sorrow comes, nil death comes. Let us know, oh 
Father and Mother, why wo nru sometimes 
scourged; wliy shadows cluster closely a-ound 
us; why our souls are sometimes called to pass 
through nights of sorrow? Vet, whether we 
know this or not, wo praise thee, we render hom
age unto tliee every hour of our lives. Whether 
it be in sorrow or In Joy, whether we stami upon 
the.mountain tops of pleasure or in the vnlleys of 
degradation, we nre always in tliy presence, for 
wo will turn to tlmt inner sanctuary tlion hast 
given us, and there feel tlion art with us; that 
tlion art blessing us; that all our weakness shall 
be lost in thy strength; that all ourdarkness shall 
finally bo folded in a brilliant day. So, Father, 
wo praise thee; we ask time not to give us our 
daily bread, for, day by day, the bread of Eternal 
Life shall conio unto us. But may thy kingdom 
beset up on the earth, and may thy children 
learn tliy way, tliy will, even here, and feel, oh 
Spirit of Infinite Love, that thy kingdom is with 
them; that thy lioly kingdom is in their liearts; 
that they need not go out into Nature after it, for 
it is within their own souls, and they can enter it 
and there worship with tlio angels before the 
throne of Almighty Ood. Our Father, onr pray
ers go out to tliee like the fragrance of flowers. 
The atmosphere drinks in tlio sweet aroma and 
answers tlielr prayers. So tlion wilt drink in our 
prayers and petitions, nnd the answer will come 
to us as the answer comes to tlm flowers. We 
are satisfied; we praise thee; we lift up all our 
soul's aspirations to thee In thanksgiving, our Fa
ther, forever ami forever. Amen. Feb. 12.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Wo are ready to eon- 

skier whatever questions you may have to pre
sent.

Ques.—By a correspondent from Elmira, N. Y.: 
Can yon explain to us why it Is that spirits claini- 
ing to be our truest nnd dearest friends often mako 
statements which are utterly false?

ANS.—Presuming it to bo because those who 
claim to be your nearest nnd dearest friends aro 
fallible—we say presuming this is the case—wo 
shall so determino. You forget that the inhabi
tants of the unseen, or so-called spirit-world, are 
but, liko yourselves, weak nnd fallible. You for
get that they sometimes err in Judgment, ns you 
do, nnd often, therefore, aro quite ns likely to mis
lead you as to lend you nriglit, particularly in tbo 
things of this world. Probably not one out of 
every ten who are charged with dealing unfairly 
with those with whom they commune, do so from 
unlioly motives. Wo would rather deal with 
them in charity tlinn otherwise, knowing they 
Lavo ninny obstacles to overcome in reaching you 
and holding communion with yon. You should 
consider nil this; weigh nnd measure all points of 
tills caso as you would in any other case, giving 
the senio leniency to your unseen friends ns you 
would to ono who Is in tlio flesh.

Q.—Does tlio Bpirit controlling recognize in tlio 
Fenian movement tlmt It Is for tlio liberation of 
Ireland from tlio control of England? or lias it an 
ulterior object?

A—The Fonian movement has, wo bollore, 
three distinct objects in view, Ono Ib tlie libera
tion of Ireland from British rule; another, tliu es
tablishing of a universal standnrd of tbo Ilotnnn 
Catholic Faith; and another—wo may not apeak 
of that to-day, for tlm time and the season are not 
yet rlpo for its unfoldtnent.

Q— By F.M. C.t Can you givo us a cure for in
sanity?

A.—There nre many kinds of insanity. There
fore wlmt would possess curativo properties in 
one case might not for another. Persons nre some
times made Insane from spiritimi causes, some
times from pliyslcnl causes. In order to state 
what, in our opinion, would produce a cure, we 
must know something of the special case wo are 
dealing with. Feb. 12,

B, P, Thompson.
I believe I was nover known to bo in season, 

except when tliero was any fighting going on, or 
the roll was called at the visit of the paymaster. 
Thon I was pretty likely to be on hand. B. F. 
Thompson Ib my signature. If you would have it 
in full,it’s BenJnmiu Franklin Thompson. I’m 
at present balling from Gettysburg. But thirty- 
four years and a little over tlireo months ago, I 
balled from Cnatloton, 8tnte of Maine.

Now the truth is Just this: I was a little preju
diced against your Spiritualism, nnd I said to 
some of my comrades who were in favof of it, " I 
know it ’» an infernal liumbugl but if I should 
.find out It *s  true after death, if there’a any sort 
of a highway open. I ’ll come baok within the first 
quarter. You may look for me within the first 
quarter after death.”

BUt; as usual, I’m late. Thore always was

n cause for my being late here, and there’s 
one now that’s a very good one; I could n’t get 
here before for tbo best reason in the world: not 
because your religion, science or philosophy, what
ever you call it, is untrue, but because I did n’t 
understand the road. It’s not a very straight ono, 
cither. I know they-say the road is a straight 
and narrow ono, but it’s rather crooked, like the 
streets of Boston. I-wan't much acquainted, but 
tlm last timo I was bore I got lost three times in 
one dny. They would commonco here, cut around 
there, nnd go clear round there, and the first thing 
I ’<1 know I'd be right back where I started from. 
I could n’t get along without getting a guide. I 
went into ono of your bookstores on Washington 
street, and naked for a " Guido." They gave mo 
a map of Boston; well, they might ns well given 
mo a map of Gibraltar as of Boston, ns far as its 
being any help to mo. I believe, if I don't mis
take, that old map of Boston was somewheres 
about my clothes when I settled down upon Get
tysburg.

I never did anything very much out of charac
ter in my life, bo I ’vo got nothing toown up, For 
I went to war to be a soldier, and to bo a soldier 
is, in my opinion—well, to bo a Governmental 

i murderer exactly; that is bringing it right down 
j to the end of tiiq spinillo; tliat’B what it is. Gov- 
! ernment employs men to fight, sometimes for n 
. principle perhaps, but oftener for something else. 

Your Government is well enough, only I think it 
is a little shaky; got a soft spot sotnewhore in it. 
I can't say whether it's in its head or its heel; 
and it was n't entirely with old Jim Buchanan, 
either. No, sir; Washington is the meanest, most 
contemptible holo in nil tho United Stntes. And 
there *b where you send your men to mako laws. 
Why, it’s a glass of whiskey and the ehnnees of 
n roulette! It's so, nnd, as a general tiling, it's 
no escaping it. Y’ounsknnyof your old settlers 
there: "How do you think your law-makers 
spend their spare time? In fasting nnd prayer for 
tho good of the nation?” I reckon not. But they 
will tell you how it is. No doubt they’re good, 
honest men, every one of them, nnd they 'll tell 
you the truth. .

I am back hero sober and straight, because 
, there's nothing now to make me any other wny.

I do n't want you to think I was a drunkard, 
beenuso I made that statement. But once In 
awhile, upon special occasions, when tho lioys 
wanted some ono to mnko a good stump speech, 
they'd give mo a glass of whiskey, nnd I'd do it 
as well as the best of ’em, just to kill time, you 
know. But I was no drunkard; that they'll all 
tell you. [You were mediundstic?] Oneoftheso? 
[alluding to tlio medium.] Don’t know that I 
was; never understood myself to bo one; was not! 
conscious I was bo.

Now if my old comrade, Lemuel Cooper, who 
wns a zealous defender of this Spiritualism, is 

I anywhere round these parts,I hope lio'll give mo 
the credit of coming nt last, if I am Into. That’s 
tlio very last thing he said to mo. When the or
der was given to fall in—you know what that 
is, Isuppose; no, you 're a civilian, you don’tknow 
wlmt it is—well, when tho order wns given I sup
pose I might have been a pace or two behind, as 
usual. And he says to me, " Ben, you 'ro Into, ns 
usual." Said I,." If I am I'll do as much fighting 
as you will."

I reckon lie’s spared, lived, you know, wldlo I 
w.as taken, 'if I wns late,I'd do asmitch fighting 
as anybody when I got up with them. I fought 
like a tiger nt tear. I went there to fight; was 
sworn to fight.

1‘lenso offer him my compliments, and toll him 
that nltliough I 'tn Into, ns usual, nil I ask is tbo 
credit of being here, late or early; that's it.. [Do 
yon remember tho regiment you were in?] I 
should rather think I did. It was the 10th Maine.

Oh, it's Joyous to din upon tlio bnttleflidd, with 
the balls whizzing around you, nnd onco in n while 
going through you. I tell you it feels very much 
ns though you'd done your duty to your country; 
reminds you of that, you know. But it does some
thing more tlinn tlmt, too. What do yon think it 
is? I 'll tell yon. It just takes you right out
right but into the world yon nint in here; nnd 
while Death is cutting the strings one by one, you 
are bound up so tight, the first thing you know 
you 're out, mustered out. Ho is the best muster
ing out officer I ever met. I tell you what ills: you 
've all got to be mustered out, sometime or other, 
nnd I tldnk yon ’ll say ns I do—lie’s a good mus
tering out offleor; knows how to do his work; for 
ho Btlcks to it till he gets through with it, then 
he 'a off for another job.

Capt’n, or Colonel, or Major, or General, what
ever you are, good-day. Feb. 12.

William Sumner.
Tt is a beautiful belief that lends one to feel flint 

although death robs them of their friends, yot they 
nre not separated from them.

I am from Fredericktown, Pennsylvania; Wil
liam Sumnor, my name, nnd was seventeen years 
of ago. When the second call from President 
Lincoln came, I bnde fnrowoll to my mother nnd 
sister,nnd went to do what I could townrd restor
ing the country to peace. I was mortally wound
ed nt Winchester, nnd my only regret was tlint I 
could not live long enough to see our forces occu
py Itichmond.

I sent word homo by a comrade to my mother 
that I died satisfied, and would not have her 
mourn. I now send tlmt word ngain; and I nlso 
would say I have met my elder brother and my 
father, nnd I feel glad I have met with a change, 
only when I think of those whom I have left. 
Then I am sad.

My mothersaid to me, when I was going to war, 
"William, remember you are all I’ve got to de
pend on; if you’re taken, what shall I do?" I 
couldn’t say I thought.I should return, for I 
thought the chances were against me.

My mother, would liko to know, I suppose, did 
I suffer much? Not a great ileal. I did some, but 
not as much as my comrades were suffering nil 
around me; was soon through. I would he glad 
to talk with her, nnd with others, if they’ll only 
give me tho chance. Things are not in tlm spirit
world as they think, but far different, mucli better. 
There is not that absolute dividing off that they 
have been taught there was. The destiny nnd 
eourso that each one pursues is a pnrt of them
selves, belongs to themselves. I cannot pursue 
tho eourso others do, tlioy cannot pursue tlio 
course I do. Wo nre all different, and there nre 
ns many roads to heaven as there are intelligences 
to seek for heaven.

I would stay longer nnd any more, but I am ter
ribly conscious of the last hours I passed on earth.

Feb. 12.

Agffie.
From my home In the soul or splrlt-land I wonld 

send n few words of greeting to tny dear brother 
nnd sister, nnd all tlio dear friends I have left on 
the earth. Oh, toll them that their every tiiouglit 
of me reaches roe, nnd like theswoet strains of nn 
ASolinn harp floats into my being, and makes my 
heaven. Without a recognition of their love nnd 
their perpetual thought of me, I could not dwell 
in heaven; even were I in’the fabled heaven tlmt 
the Christians talk of/t would not bo such to me,

for without the love of those I love, no place could 
be heaven, no condition could be one of peace.

I have much to say, but I shrink from the per
formance of such a duty and combined pleasure. I 
would rather meet them faco to face, and talk with 
them as I did in earth-life. Soon I shall send them a 
message in writing, when I liavo so far learned to 
control a foreign organism. In tho meantime let 
them know that Aggie lives, nnd watches over 
them; and though nil the world shall pass away, 
my love will remain strong and constant. They 
nroasdcnr to mens when I was with them on 
the earth, and alt their joy nnd sorrow reaches 
me. When they ’re happy, I am; wlion they are 
sad, I am; when shadows thicken aronnd their 
life, then tho sun 1b obscured in my home. ,

Aggie, to Hudson anil Emma Tuttlo. Feb. 12.
• ■ • 

Jason Richardson.
I am the bearer of melancholy tidings to my 

friendB. Contrary to tho usual custom, I bear the 
dispatch announcing my own death. I died four 
days since, at Cowes, wliitlier I hnd gone to tran
sact business. I ¡ini from Richmond, Virginia, 
where my friends reside; where they are daily 

'expecting good notj’H from mo. I presume my 
disenso was congestion, but I know not. At all 
events, I was sick little loss than tlireo dnys.

Tell them that Jason has gone home. I am a 
little mystified myself to-day. Were I moro 
clear, I would give all the facts. Jason Richard-, 
son, from Richmond. I would not have the tid
ings shrouded in gloom. It is a strange position 
to me, but J am endeavoring to mako the best of it.

I was possessed of somo slight knowledge of 
this power, which I call psychological return. I 
only regret that I'difl not know more of it.

I cannot witli truth say I am absolutely happy. 
I do not know whnt happiness is, in the absolute; 
but I am trying to obtain an equilibrium that will 
produce happiness. Feb. 12.

Circlo closed by Joseph Brant.

Invocation.
Oh Wondrous Jehovnli, oh Perfect Life, we 

have heard tliy voico in the Eden of our souls, 
and we nnswer thee through prayer nnd praise. 
We look outside in Naturo, and we see thee. We 
look inward, and we see thee also. We traverse 
through worlds unknown to human life, there wo 
see thee, there we trace thy wondrous workings, 
and reverently we worshiptheo. Oil Holy Spirit, 
whose home is in the hearts of tlicso fair flowers, 
[referring to n bouquet on tlio table,] who flnd- 
etli a resting-place everywhere, thou Father 
and Mother of all things nnd nil bouIs, oh tench 
us how to praiso tlieo more perfectly; liow to 
rend tliy wondrouB law of life more truthfully, 
more readily, when thou unfoldest thy revelations 
to us. Oh, let ub understand wliat each and every 
change means. Let us, oh Spirit of Eternal Truth, 
so interpret thy laws as to become teachers to 
others. Our Father, somo there bo who sor
row for the seeming loss of loved ones; iu’whose 
remembrance there are graves yot new nnd 
green. Oh, Llfo of Light and Truth, let thy 
sunlight fall so sweetly nnd soothingly upon their 
spirit that they shall feel that their loved ones are 
not separated from them; that tliy love is suffi
cient for all tlieir sorrows, and the perfectness of 
thy mercy will in time wash out all stains, leav
ing only thy perfect laws nnd thine everlasting 
love. Our Father, while the nation trembles upon 
the verge of warfare, and it maybo dire desola
tion, oh let its heart be strong, and its bands be 
outstretched in deeds of. mercy. Let every soul 
feel that God is walking in the garden of Ameri
ca, nnd asking each individual, “Where art tliou, 
my child?" May the nnswer come from every 
heart, “ Here, Lord; I am ready for tliy work, for 
that is justice nnd truth." Spirit of Peace, in 
thine own time fold tliy soft wings lovingly 
nround these people. Let them, in thine own 
time nnd way, rest in thy bosom. Let them know 
what peace means, that peace that is born of pain; 
that is the child of justice—justice to every man, 
woman and child. Oh let thy children know 
what peace means with thee; then they will wor
ship t'hee in spirit and in truth. Father of nations, 
as the fragrance of.these fair blossoms nscends to 
tliee, so let our inner lives go out to tliee in prayer. 
Answer in thine own time; perfect us in thine 
own way. Oil let us understand, Spirit of Eter
nal Justice, thy way and thy law, to-day and for
ever. Amen. Feb. 13.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Wo propose now to 

answer whatever inqurics you may havo to pro
pound.

Chairman.—I have none.
Spirit.—Wc will then consider, in brief, one 

that hns been received by us, though not’ln the 
usual way. It is tills: Wliat is the perfectness 
of life? And still further on, what is the power 
by which all life is made perfect?

A.—There are as many different degrees of per
fection as there are sources to perfect from. Per
fection does not imply a resting place, a cessation 
of action, a suspension of all the faculties of the. 
soul, by no means. Yet there are some who sup
pose that perfection ìb thus wise defined. Our 
correspondent professes to believe in an absolute 
stato of perfection for some of the human family; 
and in Ids document to us he so expresses him
self. He says, “I believe that a certain portion 
of the human family are so constituted that they 
can never obtain absolute perfection.* ’ And yet 
at tlio outset of his theory lie upsets hiuiBelf, for 
he asks by wliat power is all life to be perfected? 
Now, hero lie, like many other theologians, is ex
ceedingly lame. To go back to our starting point, 
we ngain nfljrm that there are as many degrees 
of perfectiou ns there nre sources to be perfected 
from, from which perfection flows. To-day some 
individuals may consider that they are perfectly 
happy. Tliey can concelvo of nothing that would 
add to tlieir happiness. We know of some that 
are in tills state, particularly on the shndowy side 
of life—(shadowy to you; not so to us.) They 
feel that tlieir heaven is absolute, perfect. Tliey 
are satisfied; but very soon tliey perceive that 
they are not exempt from thè law of change. 
Wliat they are to-day they cannot by any possi
bility be to-morrow. Tho perfect Btato of happi
ness that is such to them to day cannot be such 
to them to-morrow. There must be Bome ehnngo, 
even though it be so minuto tlio possessor may 
not discover it; still it occurs, for tho change 
must come.

Tlio Christians affirm that their Saviour led a 
perfect and holy Ufo. But that Baino perfect and 
holy life has ndvanced, gone on; and tbo perfec
tion tlmt belonged to him eighteen hundred years 
ago is not that tlmt belongs to him to-day. It is 
always on tho march, never stands still. Every 
individual possesses a certain amount of perfec
tion. In certain arenues of life they are spe
cially perfected. A WeliBter, so far as intellect 
Is concerned, was very perfeot. Morally he' 
wns exceedingly imperfect. His morality oft- 
times stood at a very low ebb, while intellectually 
he towered mountains high. Now, with all the 
vast variety of degrees of perfection presented 
before us, It is absolutely impossible to erect any

general standard whereon to rear a symbol of 
perfection, nor can you. All lives are perfect to 
tlieir sources. No doubt our questioner will ask, 
did we not nil spring from the same source? Yes, 
absolutely; but materially, so far ns your external 
lives ore concerned, they have sprung from very 
different sources. Each one is different from all 
others. So all these degrees of perfection are only 
relative degrees, mid they Btaml out before hu
man life for human criticism. The man of letters 
who considers himself the perfect scholar, is also 
open to criticism, as is the ignoramus. TldBBhows 
tlmt his perfection Ib such to him alone. He can 
read it and understand it. He can appreciate it 
himself. A few in external life may do so; 
but there are some who will criticise nnd dethrone 
it

The Jews see no perfection in Jesus, the Christ, 
while the Christinas reverently bow down before 
the shrine of his Bo-called perfection. But where 
the source of nil these various degrees of perfec
tion? where the fountain head? We answer, 
where all life is. 'Tisontho earth, in the Bkies, 
It- is everywhere. And this wondrous nnd perfect 
power is our God. We worship it. We see it in 
the beauty of the flower. We hear it in tho mur- 
murings of ocean, and in the song of the wild 
bird. To us it is everywhere; but more beauti
fully nnd perfectly to our consciousness, when 
expressed through human life. IJeb. 13.

William C. Kogers,
Were the spirit-world to be suddenly unveiled 

to you, methinks you would wonder nt your ig
norance, as I did at mine when I wns first intro
duced to tho scenes of the spirit-world. For I 
exclaimed, Tide is all so simple, it's very strange 
to me tlmt any one could not realize it always. 
If there ever was a time when the human mind 
had power to, strange it could not have seen 
these things as they are. But yonr religious 
notions, at least your religious teachings, have 
been so far nt varianco with the real truth of the 
thing, that there is as wide a difference between 
yonr ideas and tlio real state of things in the 
spirit-world, as there is betweon childhood and 
nmture age.

The littlo boy loves bis ball, marble, top and 
hoop. Tbo man of mature nge has a love for 
making money, for trafficking in stocks, turning 
this way and that, to see where ho can make 
the best bargain. Some are absorbed in the min
eral kingdom; some are absorbed in the floral 
kingdom; some in one way, some in another. 
But mature life differs very essentially from 
childhood.

Tho presont age has opened up before a vast 
nmount of minds the smallest portions of real 
truth. That is all you are capable of understand
ing, for you are as little children yet, and ennnot 
bear to receive the whole truth. Therefore should 
your friends return telling you tho thing Just as 
it is, should they preBent all the beauties of tho 
spirit-world at once to yon, you'd be overwhelm
ed. And yet if you’d be willing to sift it right 
down to its own simplicity, you'd seo how beau
tiful it was.

My friendB are nearly all of them opposed to 
tliiB new light, opposed because they are Church 
folks most of them, and have no correct idea of the 
real truth tlmt underlies or flows through your 
Spiritual theory. They have heard of its vaga
ries, but have never witnessed any of its sound 
manifestations. So I’m placed in a very queer 
nnd strange position. I want very much to in
form them of tho truo state of things, but I know 
very well I slmll have to work very slowly, and 
nt tho Bnme time bo obliged to exercise nil the 
patience I atn possessed of—that may be at the 
same time not half enough.

Before this civil war came to take a serious 
stand, I wns a little inclined to favor tho seceding 
Southern States. I was living in Baltimore at 
tho time, and was pretty fairly identified witli 
Southern principles and institutions. So I was 
inclined to favor the move of the Southern peo
ple.
• But nfter the Northern soldiers tvere so roughly 
used nt the time of the Baltimore riot, I saw by 
looking into it that a very unsafe spirit was rife 
at Gio South. It wns not with most of them as it 
wns witli me. I believed tlmt the StateB would 
get along better separated than they would united • 
but I believed this could be, and Bhould be 
brought nbout without bloodshed or the using of 
any lmrsli means. I did not like tlmt. When I 
saw the Spirit of War raging so fiercely among 
those about me, I looked them in the face and 
turned right-about face directly.

I Baid to myself, these soldiers lmvo been sent 
to protect wlmt is believed to be the rights of the 
nation. That is right, but it seems tlmt the se
ceding portion are determined to secede at the 
point of the bayonet. Now, I nm not going to 
fight at all. I stood aloof, but I did nil in my 
power to favor the Union cause; by which I suf
fered much, was scoffed at by my friends, nnd 
looked, upon as rather a dangerous individual. 
But in justlco to them I will say I was never 
roughly handled. I was misused, terribly mis
used, but still the thing went on dny by day, and 
I went on doing wlmt I could for the North, and 
lending no influence to tlie Southern cause.

While tho rebellion was in process I changed 
worlds, and from that standpoint I wns able to 
see clearly the position I held here, and I was not 
sorry that I took the course I did.

Some of roy nearest friends, I believe to this 
day, are exceedingly angry at the course I took; 
nnd some go so fur as to Bay they believe I re
gretted tho course I took, and my death was 
cansed by remorse. Now I would ask, Remorse 
for wlmt? Doing whnt I thought to be my duty? 
They accuse me of working against my friends. 
'T was not working against my friends, because I 
was working for tho good of tho nation; and I’m 
glad I did so; was glad up to the last moment of 
my existenco tlmt I did so, and lmvo been glnd ever 
since. And now that the political part of this 
contest is ovor, I would advise all my friends, if 
they lmvo anything to do with tlmt which may 
lead to war in tho future, to give earnest thought; 
seo to it they nre right on the side of justice to all, 
not a part, but to all; do juBt as you’d Ilka to 
have others do by you. Don’t try to enslave 
anybody else. But ho long as you nre not willing 
to bo bo yourself, you 'll not be likely to wish to 
enslavo others, I think.

I should bo glnd to lmve a good free nnd easy 
talk with all the friends I 'vo left, and I ’ll pledgo 
myself to say nothing tlmt will hurt tlieir feelings, 
intentionally, at all events. If I should do so, it 
would not bo beenuso I meant to wound them.'

I am William 0. Rogers. I should Bay I am 
from Baltimore, I suppose. Good-day, sir.

Feb. 13. -----
George Freemantle.

In coming here to-day I have a strange admix
ture of feelings. Sometimes I feel as though I 
lmve no right to come, after what has transpired 
with myself. I feel I ought to be content to stay 
away front the earthly life. But then again I fee^ 
as though I stiqulil clp whatever 1 may.be.abie ft 
toward defending the cause of truth. •

It is supposed by some of my friends heft In

this city and elsewhere, that l am very ham» 
perfectly satisfied with my condition; that Iim 
satisfied that I did the very best thing I conte 
have done during the last days of my Ufa hereon 
earth. . ;

I would soy that when I was first felly aroused 
to the possession of my faculties in the wprldrf 
souls, I did feol I was glad the change had come 
and I felt a sense of relief. I did not stop to con’ 
aider tlmt tlmt state of being might only be a nat
ural one following the intense excitement that I 
had just esenped from. But later, when I cama 
into the possession of my fell spiritual strength I 
wns flooded with the most terrible remorse that 
ever visited a human soul. I felt that I had been 
a coward ; that I lmd sought to escape from a duty 
tlmt I had voluntarily imposed upon myself 
Why, to myself I looked like the veriest coward 
that over hold control of a human form, and I 
said I would to God—if there is one—I oonld get 
away from myself, could die. But there is no 
death ; that seems to be a settled fact, for I ’ye 
tried to find it once, and failed to do so. It’s like 
a man’s trying to run away from himself—«it 
will ever follow.

Now I would do all in my power to rid myself 
of this belief. In my condition I see nothing that 
resembles death. It is true, I am outgrowing that 
condition'; I am becoming more reconciled by 
actually doing all I *m  able to to repair that which 
Beems to be a wrong done to me.

Why, my Godl when 1 came back here to earth 
and saw those little orphaned ones, If I’d had the 
power I would have turned tbo earth over to hâve 
got baok here again. But there was no way of 
doing it I had-voluntarily separated myself 
from my children; I hnd deprived them of their 
mother, and their father, also. It is true, I traced 
a part of the sin to spirituous liquors; a part to 
bad company; bnt I contend, as an intelligent, 
enlightened being, I should have avoided such 
evil influences. I had seen my comrades led 
astray by following the course I pursued, and I 
ought to have heeded the warning.

You may Bay that that was my fate. Perhaps 
it was. I cannot Bay it wns not; but nt present I 
believe I might linve chnnged my course of life 
hail I tried to. Perhaps it was my fate to murder 
my wife nnd commit suicide upon myself! per
haps it was. But I contend, inasmuch as I had 
the power to do it, I had also the power not to do 
it.

In looking over my own life, I am often led to 
scan the liveB of others who are left here. I see 
very mnny of those I was familiar with here 
walking in my steps. In marriage, two souls often 
come together in the externnl, but not in the in
ternal. It’s a continual warfare, that may end in 
murder and suicide. Perhaps they may escape 
it. But even if they do escape, wliat are tlie pro
ducts of such unions? To be constantly giving to 
the world all sorts of mental and physical'moÎ- 
strosities. And I have prayed, oh my God! bo 
earnestly, that those I knew here might learn 
what they demanded for tlieir own happiness, 
and what the world demanded of them as indi
viduals. “Know tliytelf ” ought to bo written on 
every heart, over the threshold of every door. It 
ought to be the foundation of all the knowledge 
yon receive in human life. My Godl had I have 
known myself and the womnn I married, do yon 
tldnk I should have pursued thé course I did 
here? No; but because I did not, all this train of 
evil followed. Here yon may say I was ent off 
from free agency in the matter. As a natural, in
telligent being, Ihnve power to avail myself of 
all the various modes of education that are abroad 
In the land. They are free; but they do n't come 
to me, I must seek for them.

I have no pardon to ask of any one here, except 
to ask it of those little ones who nre orphineil; 
but. they nre scarcely old enough to lisp my name; 
so I will simply say to those with whom I was 
acquainted, who knew me here, look at the course 
I pursued, nnd wherein yon see that I made mis
takes, in the nnmeof the God-of your'being, if 
von wonld know happiness hereafter, nvoid them. 
I come warning yon -off of therrocks and the 
quicksands that lie beneath a smooth exterior.' 
If yon do this, then I shall not have died in vain. 
If you do not. do this, I think I slmll have. Tlie 
world is wide, and the law of progress Ib for me 
nnd for all others, and because it Is, I shall avail 
myself of it.

I am George Freemantle, of Boston. Good- 
day, sir. Feb. 11

Annie Elizabeth Giles.
I nm Annie Elizabeth Giles, nnd mother and 

me have come to father, Captain John Giles. He 
belongs in Portsmouth. England.

Mother and me waB drowned, and lie wns saved. 
And we’ve come here because we could n’t go 
anywhere else so well, to let him know how wo 
was.

I was eight years old. Mother was twenty- 
nine, and she’s here with me. I was sofrightened 
when the boat swamped I [You were in a host?] 
Oh, yes; father put us out of the vessel with the 
hope of saving us. but we. wan't saved, and he 
wns. And oh, he is bo sorry I he is bo sorry! He 
was sick ever so long when—when he knew we 
waB dead, nnd he wished so much we was with 
him, or that he’d been drowned and we’d been 
left.

Mother wants him to know it was best as it is. 
She’s glad she wan’t left and he taken. Wo want 
him—oh dear!—Just as soon ns he gets in port 
ngain, to let us come; let mother and me come, 
and we ’ll tell him ever so much about how we 
live. [Is your father on the sea again?] Oh, yes; 
he thought at first he never could, but he felt so 
bad he couldn't Btay at homo, nnd lie’s pm? 
again—he's gone ngain in the bark Jane. [Did 
he sail from Liverpool?] Yes. sir, he lias. We 
don’t live there. We lived in Portsmouth. [»“• 
he sails from Liverpool?] Oh, yes. Oh, dear, 1 
wish I could go. [And see 1dm?] Fly I would, 
if I could only take her, [the medium] so I could 
speak. Oh, I should be so glad, and mother, too. 
It was mother , that was going to speak here to
day ; and when she think all about it. oh, she was 
all so excited she could n’t chine. But slio will 
come. You tell father she will come. And tell 
him not to feel bad because he placed us in the 
boat, because he thought it was best. Mother 
wanted to stay; but he thought sure that there 
was no salvation for the ship, but there might W 
for tho boat Ho was took off on a spar; but we 
was n’t. Oh dear, dear, how I wish I could goi 
[And see him?] Yes. [Try nnd bo patient. You 
must come again.] Well, I will; I wlBhlcouia 
go, though, if the medium ever goes there, near 
my father, I will. [You must try to bring bio 
hero.] Oh, dear!—he’s gone to Russia.

Fob. 13. .

Circle closed by William Berry.

ME88AGE8 GIVEN AT OUB 0IB0IE.
Thundap, April \l—Invocation; Queitloni »nd 

Sarah Johnson, of Bcllowa Falla, Vt., to her mother! ll»m 
aon Stebbins, to Chaplain Bowens Capt. Philemon Croweu, 
of llamitablc, Maae. | Tliomaa Luoe, to bls wlfu and momeo

Mondap. April 16. —Invocation I Queatlona and An««’’.} 
Invocation; Queatlona and A newer»; Caleb Currier. 
wife and child, in Portsmouth, N. H.t Wm. Hixon, ef»«; 
menton, Pa.; Clara Jordan, of Chicago, III., to her parent*-

Tuetdap. April 17.—Invocation t queatlona andI AnWgJ] 
Thomae Kinley, or Manchester, Ena., to frlendat JokePJJ" 
row, to hta comradea I Adoila qasklnp of Virginia,Jo her W 
children; Edward Lawrence, of Cincinnati, to hla father.

DONATIONS
IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES' 

iBionviD nos I'm
8. n. Allen, CarveravlUe, Pa..........................................  f. S

HlramTubba, ffan Ftjnolaco, Cal...................................... . i #

W. H. Know, Battle Creek, Mlcb...............   3
E. Richardson, Columbia, N. . .......................................  ~

BREAD TICKET FUND. u ' ■
, aiCIlVBD »SOM

Adah laaaca Menken...........,...;........................ .
J. M. Merrifield, St Albana, vL.....,.i. ....;....• -*•*»'  3 
Mn. W. Tenny, Springfield, III................................................
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MAT .6, 1866.

Spiritual Convention in Cnlltarnin.
The undersigned Spiritualists.being dwlroua of 

calling together all the liberal anu progressive 
minds of California, for the purpose of becoming 
better acquainted -with each other, and to consluer 
somo plan by which tho glorious Gospel of Spint- 
ualisin may be presented to the people, and also 
to give our youth a natural and unseotarlan edu
cation, do call a State Convention, to be bolden in 
Socrates*  Pleasure Garden, in the city of San Jose, 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, tlio -Jtli, -0th 
and 27tli or May next. _ • ...

Mrs. O. M. 8to;ve, Mrs. Laura Cuppy, and oilier 
speakers are engaged. . ... ,

Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foyo, the wonderful rapping 
test inediuin, will bo present and give sdances iu 
thSpeakeregfrom tlio Atlantic States aro invited, 
and some are expected to be present.

The various Children’s Progressive Lyceums of 
the State are invited to bo present and take part 
the exercises.

It is hoped that all Spiritualists and progressive 
minds who sympathize witli tho objecta of tills 
Convention, will avnil themselves of tlio opportu
nity to make tide, tho first effort on this coast, au 
interesting and profitable occasion.

R. A. Robinson, San Franchco.
J. H. Atkinson, “ 
John O. Mitchell, “ 
J. D. Pierson, " 
Mbs. Laura Cuppy, “ 
............. “ San Joti, M

II
II

<2, “* 
SacraMento.

IL B. Hall, 
A. C. Stowe, 
J. 8. Owen, 
W. N. Slocum, 
Mrs. 0. M. Stowe, 
Wm. F. Lyon, C------------
H. Bowman, “
Prescott Robinson, “

San Joti, Cal., March 8,1806.

A Call for a State Convention 
Ponudylvauia.

The tindorsigtietl, bollnving tlint it more 
mate associntioti ami cooperation of the Spiritu
alists of this State will bu beneficial to ourselves 
and to the community, in accordance with the 
recommendation of tho National organization, 
•we therefore ask you to come together as bro
thers and sisters, and bring up th« highest truths 
that we have been able to gather, nnd spread 
these out as a banquet, at which wo may all par
take and be strengthened.

We propose holding a State Convention at San
som street Hall, in the city of Philadelphia, on 
Tuesday, the 22d day of May, 18(>6, at 10 o’clock in 
the moruing, and to continue in session two days. 
And we extend a cordial invitation to the friends 
in every county to meet and select such men and 
women ns they may think proper to send aB dele
gates to tills Convention,

Henry T. Child, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa., 
M. B. Dvott, 
James Shumway, 
Minnie Shumway, 
J. L. Peirce, M. D., 
I. Rehn, 
George Ballenger, 
Anna C. Ballenoeii, 
Mary A. Stretch,

in

ìntì-

JUST PUBLISHED,
An Original and Startling Book! 

THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY
OF

PHYSICAL MAN
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

PROVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY 
WITH T1IE MASTODON I DETAILING THE HISTORY 
OF HIS DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF THE 
BRUTE, AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES- OF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ABIA.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
rptlE dealgn ot the author la well aet forth tn the title of hl*  
A work. The manner of It*  accompllahment may be un- 

deratood by our raying that he aeema peculiarly endowed with 
the rare fhculty of prcaentlng the moat dry and obaenro quea- 
Ilona of Science In auch a vivid and atrlklng manner, that tho 
inoit unaclentlOc reader can readily comprehend them. Ik 
atanda directly between the Sciential and the man of common 
education «• an Interpreter; and at la proved by tho aucceaa o 
hit former publication., unileratanda the need, of the popular 
heart, and the beat manner of meeting It, In a moat aurprlalng 
manner.

He wander*  through no wearlaome detail, bnt at oncejire- 
aenta hl. aubject, clear, tone, and comprehensive. Hedoea 
not write ao much for the man of cl.uro aa the laborer who 
has only a spare hour. No one values that houraomnchaatlio 
author, and he crowds It to overflowing with knowledge ol 
richest practical value, Ills aentence*  gleam In tlielr keen 
and clear deflnlteneaa of statement, as ho presents lit. aubject*  
with the calm logic of Science,. Originality It stamped on 
every page, which ho doe*  not conceal In high sounding tech 
nlcalltica, but Audi the plainest Saxon the most cxprcsalve.

lllißijclhnmts

OF

^isnlliuunus.
7

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
. IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

PBICE................................... »1,M.
t9^For aale at thia Office, 158 Wa.ldngton atreet, Boaton, 

anil nt our Branch Office, 271 Canal atreet. Now York.
March if.

Jj- E W LONDON EDITION. 
JXIBT KECE1VED.
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JJl'klL*  /*..  OAnniUll, 11

AVm. B. Fahnestock, M. D., Marietta, Pa., 
Milo A. Townsend, New Brighton, Pa.

.» 11. - —■ —V" —
State Convention of Now Jersey.

By invitation of tho Friends of Progress in 
Vineland, N. J., all liberal-minded persons who 
are residents of the State, and who aro friendly 
to the enuso of Spiritualism and its objects, and 
all others not resident of tlio State who desire to 
join them in furtherance of tlio objects of said 
Convention, are requested to meet in tlio Hall of 
said Society, in Vineland, on Thursday and Fri
day, the 24th and 25tl> of May, 18(56, for the pur
pose of effecting a State organization to cooperate 
with tlie National Organization of Spiritualists, 
in furtherance of tlio objects recommended, &o.

Convention will organize nt 1 o'clock I*.  M., the 
24th. Warren Chase,)

C. B. Campbell, > Committee. 
John Gage, j

Obituaries.
F<*h.  18111,1868, entered tlie water» tlint bore tier spirit to 

another shore, Lorena, wife of Joseph 1’hlllp«, Esq., of Danby, 
Vt.

Fifty-two years the »aw the glimmer»' aune nnd winter»' 
fleecy »now» sweep round her mountain homo; then, wrap« 
phijrthe mantle <»( Immortality around her. pawed on. vet not 
to be forgotten-for her patient endurance, her loving klr.dncM 
and gentle »vmpathy will Jive in the hearts of those left fora 
Dine to plod earth's weary round, then follow on.

Also. Feb. 2ht. Mr». Smith, relict of Ebcnezer Smith.
For mtnyyonr» • member of tho Society of Friend», »he 

bore her labor*  meekly, even until ago quenched tho light of 
Intelligence within the "golden bowl.” God blc*»  tho »on 
and diiughtor*lu  taw, whoso faithful care and loving baud» 
made smooth the pnthwny of declining life.

Also, March 20th, Lydia, wife of Willard Bromley, aged 89 
year».

For tnanM-Mers n helpless sufferer. *!ie  derived much con«o- 
lallon from lira J*,  its taught by EIIm Hick», and departed 

 

In calm and peaceful tr" Mbs. E. M. Wolcott.

From Michigan, March nth, lifter a short Illness, Jerry B. 
Emory, »on of (tamer B. and Lucy A. Emery, and grandson of 
Jerry ltarton, Esq., of Bartonsville, Vt., aged 18 years and 10 
months.

His body was borne home to bls friends accompanied by Ills 
uncle, with whom he was residing at the time of hl» release. 
A larghxoncouFHP of friends gathered at the residence of hl» 
pnrentjK where funeral services were held*  at Bartonavlllc. Vt., 

/rttan+fcstlng by their presence and many tears the sympathy 
they felt fur parents.sister nnd grand-parent, nnd a targe circle 
of relatives, and attesting to the fact of his kind, generous na
ture; feeling grateful that as the nnrents ana sister wore <*ls-  
appolntcd In joining hhn In his Western home, which they 
soon Anticipated doing, they could look forward to a reunion 
in that home of spirits where separation Is unknown

Tho funeral took place tho 2*2d  of April, It being Just two 
rears ago that day since the writer was called to the same 
family, on tho death of a lovclv daughter. Onlv one remains 
of the circle of throe May she be spared to comfort nnd cheer 
her parents through life’s journey. 8. A. Wilxt.

Jloekingham, 17., 1866.

Passed to a higher life, from Portland, Me., April 4th, 1866, 
Capt Nathan Barker, aged 69 years.

Formerly ho was for many years Colonel In tho Militia of 
Maine. At tho breaking out of the rebellkmAie offered his »er- 
vices to the Government, and received tho anpointment of 
Assistant Quartermaster In the IJ. H. Army, and was with the 
Army of the Pototnac In all Its arduous campaigns. No officer 
has left a better record for Integrity nnd fidelity In tho dis- 
charge of all hl*  various duties. In that southern cllmo were 
»own the sewl*  of disease which bore the firult of the death of 
the physical body. A few years »luce he became convinced 
of the truth of our beautiful Philosophy, and It exerted a 
marked Influence on Ills life, and sustahied him In Its closing 
injur«. A kind And affectionate husband and father, a warm 
and generous friend has crossed the river, and will return 
again with messages of love to tell us of the land beyond.^

“Tell all my friends I died Tsplrltuallst." Wm. L. Trus- 

(ell, of Danville, VL, left tho form March 29th» aged 89 years.
Brother Trussell liccame Interested In tho truths of spirit re

turn by Ihtvnlnu to a lecture given through our departed a«»- 
ter. A. W. Hpragtie, somo years ago. «Ince that time he has 
never feared the stigma of the priesthood or tho Church, but 
has ever listened to all modlnms when Ills health would per*  
mlt. Ills unflinching adherence to tho principles of right won 
for Idm tho confidence of all who knew film fiest. In the lost 
twelve or fourteen years lie has held the responsible offices of 
Assistant Collector. Deputy Sheriff, High Sheriff, and ast but 
not h'a,*t.  Iw looked after, the poor anil needy, which office lie 
held till he. felt Im was about to receive a summons from the 
Death Angel to go up higher. Death fur him hail no terror 
After arranging hjs Affairs, he said to those about him, " Ml 
all my friends I died a .HpIrlluallsL" The Methodists kindly 
offered the use of their church for the funeral ceremony. 
After on Invocation nt the house, the many friends and neigh
bors repaired to the church tu hear what the spirits linii to 
say on the occasion, thnmgh Um organism of the writer, who. 
bv request of the widow, took this quotation fora text: “Is 
there no lialm In Gilead; Is there no physician there !"

ACJjhniburyt PL, April 13» 1865. «. A. P. Ilaowv.

Loft Its earthly casket, April 1st, Carrie Bell, child of Alex
ander B. and Lucy Atm Coffin.

Happy child, thy pain nmJ sickness In this earthly life wm 
short, and wltn three others that have gone before will form 
a happy baud to watch over a sick mother, and a brother, 
wnltlng to greet them on that happy shore. C. A.

JVew Btdfvrd' April, 16.1866.

Passed to the Summer-Land. April 6th, little Mary, only 
child of Eliza and Henry Bates, of Waverly, Bremer Co., 
Iowa, aged 3 years.

A week before she left, she said. “Mother. I am going to 
leave you;” and Just on the eve of going, she clapped Iter 
little hands, and said, “Oh, how pretty I liow Prct^

rassed to tho Summer-Land, from flan Francisco, Cal., 
“Little Lulu.” eldest daughter of Almarln B. and Kate V. 
Itaul, aged 4 years.

Funeral address hy the writer. , Lauba Currr.

SUPIUMU.VDANE FACTS
IX THZ UVX OF

Bev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, A.M., L.L.D.,
INCLVD1XO

TWENTY YSAAB*  OBSERVATION
OF

PBETERNATURAL PHENOMENA.
FDtTKD BY

T. L. y/CH0/.S. M.D,'
Author of “ Forty Years of American Life.” “Biography o 

tho Brothen Davenport," Ac., Ac.

W*  We hare Juit received a supply of this very Interest 
Ins work from the pen of one the ablest writer*  of the day, 
which we cau furnlsu our patrons at a greatly reduced price.

contexts;
Chapter 1.—A Blorrsphlca! Sketch of Rev. J. B. Ferguson. 
Chap. 2.—Early Obicrvatious of Physical and Psychical 

Phenomena.
Chap. 3.—Spiritual Communications, containing Proofs of 

Personal Idcnlltv.
Chap. 4.—Mr. IL B. Champion a*  a Medium; Indian Spirits 

and Spiritualism; identity of Spirits; Modes of Spirit lntlu*  
ence.

Chap. 5.—Spiritualism among the Shakers.
Chap, fi.—Supmnwndmie Facts connected with the Broth

en Davenport and Wm. M. Fny.
Chap. 7.—Formation of Mutter by Bupramundano power. 
Chap. 8.—Psychometry.
Chap, fi.—Spiritual Intelligence; Sympathy and Trust. 
Ch&p. 10.—Supramundune Power*  of Benllng.
Chap. 1L—Education by .Huprninundnne Induences. 
Chap. 1'2.—Sympathies and Antlpaihlea.
Chap. 13.—Of Providence*  and Gtiardfnn Care. 
Chap. 14.—Prophecies of the Revolution.
Chiip. 1.5.—The Phlhtaophy of Spirit Intercourse,
Chap. ltt.-Tho World of Spirit*.
Appendix.—Specimens of BU-cnllrd Spiritual Communica

tions, selected from Mr. Ferguson's “Records.”
EF*Prico.t2.50;  postage 20 tents.
Fur sale nt this Office, IM Washington street. Boston, and at 

our Branch Office, *274  Canal St.. Xew York City. Mar. 17.
A7NEW”sUPVLSr JUSniKCEiVKS

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD: 
THE HUMAN SOUL—Its Migrations and Its Transmigra

tions. Br P. B. Raxdolhi.
“What is here written is truth, therefore It cannot die.”— 

Pot.
“I have found It 1 Thl*  night havo I read the Mystic Scrolls. 

The Grand Nkckkt or tub A<m stands revealed.- It I*  mine! 
Alone I delved for it; alone I have found It! Now let the 
world laugh 1 1 am Immortal7L liandolph.

Nome men arc dally dying; some die ere they have learned 
how to live; and some find thvlr truest account In revealing 
tho mysteries of both life and death—even while th(*y  them- 
selves perish In the act of revelation, as Is moat WiiXfferftUlv 
done In thn remarkable volume now bohy^-tficrender—rm. 
alm I almost seems to bo the ca*e  wltlMtro pemnun of what 
herein follows.

The criterion of the value of a man or woman Is tho kind 
and amount of good they do or have done. Tho standard 
whereby to Judge a thinker, eojislgt*  In the mental treasure» 
which, during life, they heap tip for the uso and benent of tho 
age that la, nnd those which are to be, when the fit till fever ot 
their own sorrowful live*  shall be ended« and they have nasaed 
awny to begin In stern reality their dealings with tho dead.—

Price. 75 cents; postage, 12 cents. For sale at thia 
Sept. 30.

Oray-licaclccl I’coplc have their 
locks restored by it to tlio dark, luttroui, 
»Men treiiei of youth, and are happy I 

Young People, with light, Jaded or red Tinir, 
liavo these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautiftil auburn, and rejoice I

People whoso heads arc covered with 
Dandruff and Humor., use it, nnd liavo clean 
coats and clear and healthy scalps I

Bald-Headed Veterans havo 
their remaining locks tightened, and tho 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and danco for joy I

Young Gentlemen uso it bccauso it is 
richly perfumed I

Young Ladies uso it bccauso it keeps 
their Hair in place I

Everybody mtat nnd trill use it, bccauso 
it is tho cleanest and best articlo in tho 
market 1 ,

For Sale by Druggists generally.
FIT" Read what Hox. WARREN CHASE, a well-known 

contributor to this paper, says of It i
“My hair and whhkere hove been ninny yrar*  gray, ‘lllng'i 

Vegetable Ainbrmln' bun restored both to tlicir original color, 
block, and covered the baldness on the lop <•(' my head with a 
line growth of blink linlr. 1 have sevriai rrlciid*  who have 
«tied it with the name rcatilta, and 1 eoruially reciunmcnd it 
tKunvof tho few medicines that wltldn whnt lu labrl*  nnd 
circular» claim for It. WABKEN C11ASE.

October, 1S66.

HR8. SPENCE'S
OSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS. 

fpllESE celebrated Powdera act a« reAirfrs, or carriers ot 
1 the Positive and Negative inngnctlr ferae*  through tho 

blood to tho Brain, Lungs, Heart. Liver, Womb.Muinach, 
Kidneys, ltcpnxluctlvcorgans.andalluthrr organ*  of the body. 
Their mapie control occr diwan qf alt kind» it woitdrr/ul be
yond all precedent.

THE PUNITIVE POWDER« CURE all In
flammatory Disease**,  and nil Active I'rirra, such 
as the lnflniiim*lory,  Hllluus, Rheumatic, Intcrmtllcnt. bmall 
Pax. Ac.*,  ail Neuralgic, Hheumutlr nnd Painful Af- 
fectlune, Hradschi*.  Fits. NervouMicM, Mlnriilrasnrss, 
Ac.; all Female Discuses, Dyspepsia, Dytt-nlvry, 
Kpennatorrlnva, Worm», Ac.
THE NEGATIVE POWDERR OVBEall Y«»w 

levers, such as tho Typhoid.Typhus and Coiigrstlvr; all 
Palsies, or Paralytic A flections, Amaunnl*.  Double 
\ l*i»in,  Catalepsy, Ac., and all other diseases alleitdcd with 
great nervous or muscular prostration or cxhamllim.

Circulars with fuller Hit*  of disrates, end complete rxplana*  
(Ions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who iircler 
ipeciat written direction*  as to which klftd of the Pondera to 
use. and how to uio them, will [deme Send us a brief descrip
tion of tlielr disease when they sriul far the Powders.

Liberal Terms to Agents, Druggist*  ami Pliytldnns. 
Mailed, postpaid, for 61,00 a box; 6ft,uO for six.
Monev sent by mall ts at our risk. Offlce 371 .St. Makkb 

Placm, New York Cltv.
Address, PROF. PAYTON flPENCE.M. D., New York City, 

box 5*17»  J
For sale at the Banner of Idghl Otter, No. Iff 9 

Wftahlugton ML, Iloatou, Mass.__________ ^prll 7.

C ÀT A.IIII II
CUNEI) BY INHALING

A HARMLESS FLUID
AGItEEAIH.E 01)014.

OF

M. H. GOODAIE’S

CATARRH REMEDY
HAS CI’RED more cases of Catahiiii than all (he other 

remedies put together, an tlimi«niid*  can t<-stlt'v »Ih> have 
tried every other known means of cure In vain, and have been 

permanently cured by using

Dr. R. Goodale’s Catarrh Remedies,
It will cottalnly cure. If you fellow the direction« upon the 

bottles, which aro very simple and ¡d*ln.
Nocue of the First I’hyslchtn*  are Ucrommcusl*  

■‘•jI. lug It.
Do not allow thodntggl<t to palm off any other preparation 

upon you. It they du not keep It, send mom-vtothv Agent, • 
and it will be forwarded al once, •

I»K1C1:, S1,OO PKft 14OTTI3L
nr Send stamp for pamphlet. •

tVIIOI.KBAI.E AGENTS I
C. II. FLINT, Dattox, O.
A.’V. MEKIWAM.}ClI<cl,l,,*T,•

DEMAH BARNEH ,t CO., Nv.w Yor.x. 
SMITH, CUTLER A CO., CniCAno, 1i.i..

AN1) ALL WHOLESALE DltltKIISTS IN BOSTON. 
April 28.__________________ ____________

PURE ITALIAN, OR GOI.lt 
COI.OIU II 111-EH, which lhe 

annexed cuts rvpiescnt.

WORKER.
BRONX.

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS;
coxrsisixa tbs

VIEWS, CREEDS, SENTIMENTS, OB OPINIONS, 
or ALL TUB 

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS 8ECT8 IN THE WORLD, 
PARTICULARLY of all Christian Denomination. In Europe 

and America! to which are added Church and tilulonary 
8UU.UC, together with Bhjjr.f^»etehe.

, Author of the M Now England Gazetteer," &c.. Ac« 
, This work contai« 438 page«, and, m a book of reference, Is 
Invaluable. .

For naie at thia office, 180 Waahlugton street. Boaton. and at 
oar Branch Office, 774 Canal aireel, ff aw Fork. Price flM 

Moy. IS.

o

THE GREAT LYRICAL EPIC OF THE AVAR 1
GAZELLE,

A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.
A Purely American Poem.

It la tin Autobiography« 
Its Character*  are from TAfe.

Ita Scene*  are the Great Knkce,

Niagara falls, the st, lawrence, Montreal 
Tiik White Molktaiks, and tho *angulnary  Battlk- 

Fields of the South. Il episodes the weird legends which 
chidter arouid these place*.  Ita measure changes with the 
subject, Joyftil or sad, and by It a originality and airy lightness 
awakens ot once the Interest of the reader, and chains It to 
the end. It has all the beauties of a nocm, the Interest of a 
romance, and tho truthfulness of real life.
ty Price |1,*25. For sale at our Boston and New York 

Offices. Dec. 30.
JUST ISSUED

FROM THE PRESS OP WILLIAM WHITE & 00.,
IDS WixinsoTox Sniaar, Boston,

A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,
Coinprl.lng one hundred and eighteen page», titled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY WARREN CHARE,

BEING a COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered by him 
In Washington last January, embracing a concise ana con

densed review of the Philosophy and Destiny of Hplrituallstn, 
viewed separately In Its relations to Science, to Philosophy, to 
Religion, to Government and Its Social Life. These Lectures 
aro »harp tn their criticism*,  pointed In tlielr comparisons, and 
clear In their statements. The strung, rational grounds as- 
aumed will particularly Interest the thinking nnd mtcHcctua*  
reader, and aro wcli calculated to fill a plnco In Spiritual LIU 
eraturc heretofore not filled.

A liberal discount made to the trade. Price*  at retail, 
W cents. For salo at tills Office. Juno lO. _

A~NEW”EDITION JUST OUT.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN;
THE STORY OF THE HUMAN RACE, from 36.000 to 100,- 

000 years ago. Br OuiFfix Lkk, of Texas. (P. B. Itan 
dolph.)

iNTRODUCTORT.—Adam not the first Man: Men built cltl<s 
In Aila thirty-five .thousand years ago; Luke Burke and the 
crcdlbllty of History; Tho Fate of Genius; The New York 
Tribune and Leonard Homer on Egyptian Pottery 13.600 years 
old: How wo know that tho Egyptians made Pottery 7.WO 
years before Adam's date; The Artesian Well borings of the 
French Engineer*  In the Egyptian Delta; Discovery of the 
Colossal Statue of Rhampsea 11., and what fallowed It; Syn- 
cclluo and tho Chaldean Chronology, stretching back 36,000 
years: Chinese Kings 18.000 years ago; Pu-An Ku, the ori
ginal Chinaman, created 129,600 years ago I

CBTPrice, 01,25; postage, 20 cents. Forsale at this office. 
^oept-OO.____________ ________________________________

Jj-RW AND ELEGANT EDITION 
or

“BRANCHES OF PALM.”
FULL GILT BIDES AKD EDGES.

THIS DAY PUBLISHED.
PBICE......................................... '■..............«1,78.

ry For .alcat Illi« oilier. IM Waahlngton atreet, Boatoa 
«ndatour Branch Otllcc,«< Canal atreet, hew York City.

Marell 10. __________ ______________  ■
THIBO EDITION-NOW READY.

WHATEVER Ts, IS RIGHT.
BY A. B. CHILD. M. D.

«TaniB popular work haa now reached Ita third edition, and la
* tun In good demand. The following are the anbjeota ol 

each chapter!—Truth! Th, Puraultaor llapplneaat Nature) 
Nature Rule»; What Appear, to be Evil I, not Evil; A Spirit
ual Communication; Cau.eaot Wlialwecall Evllt Evlldoea 
notExlatt UnhapnlneM t*  Ncceuatyt llarmnny and Inhar*  
monyi The Sour, I’rorreMi Intuition: Religion—What la It 1 
BpIntuallami.Tlie Soul la Real: Helf-Rlghtcouaneut Self-Ex*  
cellencet Villon of Mr». Adamat Human Dlatlnctlonai Ex
treme. are Balanced by Extreme»; The Tlca of Sympathy t All 
Men are Immortal;,There are no Evil Bplritat Harmony of, 
Soul that the All-Right Doctrine Produce.; Obaeaalont Th. 
View, of thia Book are In Perfect Harmony with th. Precept, 
and Baying» of Chriat; What effect will the Doc trine of thl» 
Book have upon Menf

Price al fit, poatan 1< cant*.  For aale at thl. office. 
May Id. tf

well known that lite color of 
grant extent ha*  much to do with their purity. 

Tho black or brown Queen*,  now *o  extensively sold bv utn- 
<’r*,  mat be ntire. But the ibddor light ctifered one*  are «/• 
train pure. Having been to n great cxpeiiM- to obtain the most 
pure Quern* of Into Importation*,  and made extensive nrrnnge*  
merit*,  and secured one of the bc»l Italian Bee**  cultivator*  In 
ltd*  country to assist me — I am now prepared to fundsh 
the gold or Li<iHT-<*oL.<>HKt>  yi UES*  nt reasonable rate*,  and 
will warrant all Queen*  sent, to have paired with tho pure 
Italian Drone; and I will further wnrrnnt the majority of 
worker Boos, reared from mid.Queens, to iw-ar three distinct 
stripe*  or band*  after they are twu weeks old, nnd dMended 
with honey. When tlielr progeny I*  proved otherwise, I will 
forward another Queen, free. On the receipt of a stamp to re
turn postage, 1 tvlll forward my Bec-Kcepeni' Alniunse of 40 
pnge*.  and Italian Circular, giving funptiruculur».

Not«.—All person*  ate ferldddcn to copy after any of tliei 
cuts, or get them copied, or use them in any manner or form, 
under the penuity ol tho law, n*  i iiesk cut*  nrc Copy Highted.

K. 1*.  KIDDER, Burlington, Vt.

The bf>st bee-hive i«vtiie wort.di
I take this optmriunltv of Informing my numerous trlcuds 

tlmt 1 am still engaged In tlio Bec-lllve business, ami can fur*  
nlkh Bee-Keeper*  with anything In my line. Uiithn receipt of 
a 3-rcnt stamp, I will forward my new Hue*Kerpi-r* ‘ Alumnae 
of 46 page*,  which contains my I’rico List of IKI>6, besides 
much valuable ltffurnmtlon to Bee-Keeper*.

K. P. KIDDER, Burlington, Vt.

A LHIKE, OK MWE1HNII WHITE CLOVEH, 
21 which 1*  eumddcrcd one ot tin*  to-sl Honey producing 
plant*  known. I cun now supply a limited amount of them If 
applied for soon. On the receipt of 00 cents, I will »cud 
enough to sow 12 rods of ground.

K. F. KIDDER, Burlington, Vt.

«■».ES'SSSKX 

wilt ripen In 40 days from planting. If ground and sciumi arc 
favorable. On receipt of W) cents. 1 will forwnrd enough, 
post paid, to plant one hundred bills, and on receipt of one 
dollar, enough (nr three hundred hill*.

Address, H. B. MANN, Box693, Burlington, Vt.
April '28. 

•SO

Cniitlon.—I'urrliarer. ntllll. II. GOOD ALE'S CATARRH 
REM EDY w 111 pIcHu*  iBitlre tlint the irenuli«, Hrtli*l>*  Iienn. 
till- .1,'iintiire ol "It. GOODALE. M. !>., upon the urapuer. '1 
mid no oilier »Ijmnture: nnd tlint ('. It. PARKEII. .So. -,•> 
Itleeekcr ntreet,-Sew York, In 1,1« ».,|e Avvia for ll>e.ale of 
tire nume.

Por »ale In Ilo.lon bv (I. C. GOODWIN A- CO., M. N. It I' It II 
k CO., nnd IIrugKUts xvnvrally, 13w-Mnivt> .'t;

THE SINGEE MANUFAÒTURING CO,
Proprietor*  and MnliuCicturcr. of the Celehr.iied

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
'[MIE supvrlor merit*  of the MarhlneN ninmiferttired l»v tiih
1 Company, lor cltiirr Family I’m? <>r Mam fa» xìtub». 

PuRI'ohe*,  arc mi liiilverMillv known nnd i‘»»tict-dv>l. (imi nn 
enuinvriilloii of tlielr rrlntlvr excellencies h det titml, hi (Ids 
late <tav, a*  wttollv lunerihum».

Recent «nd vaiiintue impnivrinmts have, however, hern 
added to tin*  Nlngvr Maritine», rendering t In ni Mill m<<re io r- 
trot and rellnblr. The new lock Mltrb FAMILY NMVfXG 
MA I’ll I NIC, which lini» been over two war*  In pn*pnrntti>n,  I» 
now for the tini tit..... . (o the |itiiillr. ntitl It I*  e.Hitl.li in
ly presented n*  the m: i-li * t a 'dTiiiinlv sowing um<idtt< 
pitaMtahlttg all Hie iH^iitAHi.i; atiliiin 11*  nn t ait.m umlmn 
mi fMcntlnl to n l’Kun.rT Moiujtx Mi:hixg M u ttixr;. l iinie- 
m worn oi n reliable niacliliie Mr any »prrhutv. «trie ifeit uiii 
not dlMipti'iIrt them, but wIII hr fetnid ever n n.lv .ut-1. •
tent to du It*  wntk. ihmilil n>>t t'*H  t<> examine and trai lie- 
Singer Machine*  before nilrclittaltig other and linei|..r ai(i> let. 
f’lreiiinr» nnd Infernintfeti huuiolivd on apptlriition. Silk. 
Twist, 1 bread, Nretile*,  Oil, Ac., ol the bent iiuiilll v, *hvu\  r on 
hand.

Principal OniccB-tr» Hanover Street.
’ 4Vn Bnnidwnv. Nt.u Your.

V. R.—Thl*  Company Im» to amtotiitre that lbw are now 
prqmred to Mippl.v their cushnner» nllh llir tno«l*  praviicHl 
nini potted Ki tivk M mhhsv In Ho*  iu»A io Mi
rant the Mine In every roped. Hrtid for Circular.

April '¿th —3m

j.~ hTconàn t\ 
DBALKB IN

PIANO F0B.TES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
ANI> MEUkDEONM

rkFTIIE BEAT QUALITY, nnd waiiiiameu hi every par- 
tlculnr to be the heat made Instruments In the eoimtrr.

They are fully endurued by lite Mm-lca! I*rofr>»|on.  our 1‘bnio*  
vary In price forni $2W to fiW, m eonllng to style of tlohli. 
AH In want of any of the nbuve indonnente, nrv hnllctl to 
cull nnd examine our stock before ptircluislng.

OFFICE, 15*  Washington ntiu.lt. Room No. .1.
N. B.—Splritimllkl Horlctlr*  In want of llnniituitan*  «r MMo

derni*  for tlielr tnvclliig*.  a:<: rv*|>vetiully  Invited tocn|| mid 
examine before pnrvlimltig. April?.

l.\ ONE NIGHT ! IX DIE NIGHT ! IN ONE NIGHT !

L 0,_0. F.

THE AMEIUCAX ODD FELLOW I
AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 

DEVOTED to disseminating a knowledgoof tho Sentiments, 
Principles, Operations and Condition of

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS. 
Published In New York City,

BA” JOHN W. OBIt, P. O. P. and p. a. M.
Tnn Amrihcan Opp Fellow* 1» the Official Organ of the 

Grand Lodge ol the United .Slate*.
Since the cuunncncrnietif of tills Magazine (Jnn’v 1,1 W>2), it 

has received the most (tattering commendation» and cuiogiums 
from scores of subscriber*,  and the Grand Lodges of
Cislirornln, 
Conncrtlcutf 
ludlunn» 
Maine, 
Misrylisnd, .........
Pennsylvania*  Ohio, 
and others, havo endorsed and recommended It to the patron
age of all the brethren throughout lheir respective jurisdic 
Rons, while tho

GRAND LODGE OF THE UNITED STATES.
at Its session In 1862. adopted It ns an organ for communicat
ing more directly with the Fraternity at large, and recom
mended It to Che patronage of Odd Fellow» everywhere.

Tkkmb—12.60 a year; ten copies for flB.OO. Specimen copies 
will be sent, postage prepaid, on receipt of20 cents each.

Address, JOHN W. OltR,
April 2L—tf___________ 06 Nassau street, New York City.

SPIRITUAL PICTURE FOR SALE.

PRICE, •1000. Tho great spiritual picture representhtg a 
maiden (lull size) In the Hplrit-Land. Reputed cost, 61,600; 

and claimed to have been skelelied or painted by RAPHAEL 
through a medium while in a trance. It 1» not only a wonder
ful. but a truly brauilftil picture, and a complete puzzle to all 
unbelievers. Miniature or Plmtuaraph copies of the original 
will be sent to anvaddress In the < mud States or Canadas for 
A0cent*each;  to Europe for 61.06 cacli. Copyright secured. 
All newspapers Insen Ing this advertisement will receive a copy 
free of charge. Address, SOPHIA EURENFELK, Chicago, 
Illinois. 3w* —April 21.

E*  B. YOUNG, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

•08 Tremont Mtrcet, Boston*
Medicated Vapor Batlis given. [Cor- LaOrango fit] 

April 2L—13w*  ______________ ______

- Mlvhlcritn, Kentucky«
New York, Onniidn Went,
New «leravy» Wlaconaln,
Khotle Island, Oregon»
New Hampshire, Illinois. 
«Me, 'JUcnncBaee,

L. u. Olili.». M. »., »HirrisT. 
SO School Street, next door Eut of Ptrker Hone«

TUB BA.B&T rar«XCA.L BFUKHJUtJk OF THB AMBKICAW PEOPLE«

A GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH, Send two red lUmptsM 
obtain IL Addraw, DR ANDREW STONE, W Fifth 

rtrM^Troy N.Y. fa Ap.X

mi. M. lioWABlL-—. - -—-
—— ------------------natural phymician.
rP it'\IH nearly nil dlirasrs ulthout medicine, by the use of
* in*  lltAi.ixG I*<»» lh* In ihn lisnd«, eye*  and mind. Cat: 

pul nt>) unf.tr all part*  of the »yMc-mln any moihm hr dcslro, 
" li fer a ju»t «nd hum«nr purpotr. Terms, each visit 

Tv . «<trstW *nUm'r*’k‘Et«e In adv«nrr. • Office, Hhawmut 
’-b*» ” ‘‘ om<:c h,’ur"fr,,m 1° “•10 i **•

ELlUTKIO AND~MAQNEfl0^PaY8WUiL 
Hl-TUIIEI.L list removed to 171 (’curt fit. 

a a ?l I” D’*G ”g chronic dl«<*a«ra,  a*
•“'»dred« ran te»nfy. Ifaili mcntsl «mi phy*lc«|  disturbances 

‘ ti. restores harmony tn the mind,and gives life and vigor to the »jilrm. No tharre far advice. 
Hours from K a. M. Io 1 i*.  m. <**-Apnl  14.

DR MAIN’S HEALTH IN8TITUTE,
AT NO. 1 DAV1H STREET, 1IOHTON,

rpilOSF. requeitlng examination» by lett.r »U| pl.aaa en 
I du.rai.W.a I'K-k uf hair, a return jio.tage itamn. «nd th» 

»ddrre., and »tale »ex and age. April t.

R COLLINS “

STILL continues to heal the sick, at No, 1» pine street. 
Ihtatun, Mam. . Aprtl 7.

ADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Tc*t  Mc- 
XYJL dlum, fatwell ktmvl, Hokum. Hi t*  bplrlu «nd tie 
»crllx'*  ab«*iil  friend*;  dclinenle*  rharaetcr. fatten rnrlu»- 
Ing #1, with ciliotugmph or lock of hair, answered prumpUy, 
1 bri e questions Mtn^vred fur 60 cents and two 3« nt stamps, 

April 14. ________ _________ _ _
fSll. WILLIAM B. WHITE,'Sympathctk'ciair. 
XJ voyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician,cures all dts 
cases that are curable. Nervous and disagreeable feeling! 
nuuivetl. Advice free; operations, 6I.O0. ho. 4 Javraasojt 
Flach (leading lh>m Knuth Bennet street), Boston. April 7. 
Mils. E. lllCIIAlins, T.^ntl'BtahteM’jk-

■ dhim; also, di henbe« dl»rn»i*,  nnd perform» cun'*  by 
mntilptitation. Will vlidt tamllhi t<> give ccunumiilearions, or 
Io al lend the sick. *26h  Wndilngtoir St., Boston. Room No. 6. 

April-H.-t»- _____
MIIS. M. E. BEALS, Text, Clairvoyant and 

Hiiklnckti Medium. 4/Sj Washington street, lluotn No. 7. 
’lost Circle every Thur»«lny evening. Developing t’lralc every 
Tnrsdny and Friday evening*.  4w*~April  2*.
<1ISS’nELIAE STARK WHATHE1C Writing 
A’JL Te»t Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, near Harrl»uu At 
Hours from V a. m. to ft r. it. Circle Thursday writings.

April?.

MRS. SPAFFORl). Trance Test Medium, No.
II Kneelnnd »tnrt. IfaHuii. Hours for silt Ing*  Imhii 1 to 

4 r. m. only. tf-Mar 10.

MRS. A. J. KENISON, Text, Burimwi nnd
Ib allng Medium. Hour*  ln»m9 a. m. to6p. M. Room*  

N«>. 16 Ihidom street, Bostou, Mno, Match 10.
Al Its; A.~C.^LATJIAM7M^Hrar<:!;!. voynnt 
ArJL and Ihallng Medium, *2'.rj  Washington »«rcet, ifattuo. 
Treatment of Ifady, Mhid and Spirit. April 7.

XI ILS. C. A. KIRKHAM. Test and Perwonating 
lvl Medium, rraruf lw,t Wnthingfan fit. Hour*  from fi to 
12 M. mid 2 to 5. 13w» March 17.

MRS. E, Dr.LAMAR, Inspirational Sneaker 
and TEST MEDlt'M. ItooM-lo {.aGrrnnra »treet, Itos*  

Ion. *2w* —April *21.
DR. E. HALlJ,“'WwtrtvMagnelic Yhyricinn.

Itooin-hl Lathatige »tract, Ibotoi». 3w»—April 21.

■ AIRS. L. PARMELEE, MetlicarnnirBiwinenw 
: 1"X Clnlrvoynnt. 1I7h Wnohlngton fit. Bi)»tuu. 13m*—Fy. 10 

M' I.SS FANNIE REMICK, Tmnco Mwliiiin, at 
No. El fauirange street, Boston. „^ar' LkJ®*

QAMUEL G1U1VE1L llKAUNtrihitHVM, No.
l-J 13 lux I’t.Aefe (opposite Harvard street.) April«.

XI RS. S. .J, YOUNG iniN removed to 208 Tre- 
i’l imml street, conivr of Lnrirangc. •—April 28.

Uw» March 17.

I

WILL HEAL ('happed Itami», 
('nth. llrniM ’', Burn»,hcitld*  

and meh «mali »or*  * It h.n> eared 
tiioiiraiids id <\im b of th«' worat 
farm uf scali» lll'AI' In less 
limn three Werk*.  Il bilk elirad. 
and I» curing dul|v, all kind*  of 
<H.I> SOKES that haicl.ailh-d Hie 
skill of lll<*  lo-M pli*r!riari»  faf 
» oar*.-It  lia» eüred, and I*  «*uripg  
lally. I houMi nd * «»I eao-- >>f |‘r t.M k. 
it will idmoM rwra them in owe 

fi i.UM.i c.'i.i ift (.'ENTS A BOX! Lirp bole*.  
*26 cent*.  For »nie every where. Manufactured by th«- ARMY 
SALVE COAIl’ANY, Nu. M Washington hiìio.t. Boston, 
Mas*.  e«w Gt’—Ft I». *24.

SOUL READING,
Or FaychntnetHcnl JlrlhiriKlon of Character*  

|\|R. ASD MRS. A. It. Sr.VERANCL would respertftillr 
1’1 announce t<>the public that thnse uho wIsh.nnd*al  visit 
thrin In pcrsuti, <>r scud tlivtr.aufecniph or lock of halt, llwy 
will gb i- an rtreurnte d< scriptbm of tln-ir lending Irslt*  «»iebsr- 
aetcr nnd pe. ollitilllcs of disposition; marked ehnnges In past 
and future life: pbysh-ul dl»r*»i-,  with prescription thrrrfor; 
what biihineh*  thev arc first adapted to pursue III order to bo 
suevr*sftil ; the pfi>»l< n) mol iiienhd adaptation of those In- 
tvndliitf marriage: nnd hint*  to the Inkannonlously married, 
whereby they can rvMwre «r perpetuate I heir fenntr h»vo.

Tiny win i'Ivu iu«truvtlniis f«r »<-lf-lrnpruvcmrnt. by telling 
m tun t.n (iliii's «lioiild lie restraint d. and what cultivated.

Seven >«nr**  experli tn <*  warriihls them In saying that they 
mu <h> ufint tiny ndvertlsc without falLns hundreds are will
ing t>< ti-stlty. Skeptics are partlculntly Invited to llivoatIgatS.

Even tiling of a private cnnrat h r KLi T htkK’TLT A*  *L ‘CB 
Fnr Writbu In-Hnenllon of t'Larnrier. nnd nd stamp.

lit reon, r nil t ail*  nr letters will be promptly attended U) by 
either «»tie or the oilier.

Address. MR. AND MRR. A. B. REVERANCK, 
April 7. tf Whitewater, Walworth Vo.. Wisconsin«

HEALING THE SICK,
' nr tux

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
fpili: VNDERSIGNED, Proprietors of the DYNAMIC 
1 INS| flVt E, are now pn pnrcd to rrctlvo all vho nmy 

d<*li<-  a plm«-niit In me. nnd a sure remedy for nil thdr ills. 
<hir IhMliiition 1« cominodhuis, uHh pleasant stirrotindtngs, 
nnd lomtvd In tt»o most heautlthl part of the ehy, on high 
ground, iin r looking the lake. Our i<a*t  meet st I*  truly tnar- 
\t-lou». it nd tin 11» t he stub ring Ilnd r< (k-f at tmr liaivls.

! Tho lu-tlfutlon 1» located In MIL» AI KEE. WISCONSIN, 
' on Mar*It.iII . two tlnors smith «1' IHsIsluii street.and «Ithln 

i hundred feet ttf the street railroad. Post Office Drawer 
i K7. Ihi*.  PERSONS, GUl’IJl A <'O.
i ifibrivdte, B’O. per. *23,  lN>ft. April 7.

CHARLES H. FOSTER,.............
i T E S T M E I) I U M, 
! vine m-t-iti-ik-i?,

pniunELrniA, pa. tr
■ A| RS. MURRAY. M. I), (formerly Mik. Taylor),
i J"1 world-ri-now tied Ctalrvovaut. cxaminv« diseased condi

tions HIM 1EM nnd Aft I hatha, by being furnltfu tl Willi a 
lock of l-nlr. niitl pre-> ribi‘* met-roliiUy In rurntde case».

, Tennt. 4) nnd stnnip. Tin*  s*tn<>  for mi cxanilnNllmi. and ad*  
11« In otdiiiury business math is. Answering a stiiletl letter, 
&l'. -nthii an HI well. fi. SiitlPlaribiti warrnnhM. Ad 

, tiros Mils. I.. It. MI RICAY, M. D.. Detroit, Mich. Drawer 
: :<ou _ _________ 4w—April 14.
! 'IEXNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Mog-
! inti-*  riiv»l«-inii. vla)r»o.»ant and Trance Mi-dium, will 

vbll pitrlb f ill tin lr resldt uce. it n-qulrtd. Rooms .So. .Vi East 
till si ret l. to-nr Bowcry, N.-w York. M»*~  April 21.
XI lW. 8. E’ LEAVEJiWOKTlf, Chiirvoytmt 
1VI ptiT-h-inn and T«»t Medium. Ifeoin*  131 West 2Mth 
drift. First Hour. New York. 4w-Aprill4.

I
i

DEAFNESS,
Discharges from the Ear, and NoiBes in tbu Ilead,
Radically cured by the use uf the recently discovered Vcg<-lu* >
ble Extract, '

OTITIKE. !
Pric© 12.00 a bottle. For sale by all Druggist*.  GEO, C.

GOODWIN, 36 Hanover street, Boston, Wholesale Agent*. i
Dec. 30.—cowly j

OF MR, AND MIIS. A\DHEW JACKSOX DAVIS.
CARTE DE VIS1TF. PHOTOGRAPH« of the almve-nnfncd 

benmnsjust received. Price X5 cents each. For sale nt 
our Boston hikI New York Ollic.cs, fan. *20.

’■‘THE ’ PEiHs MUHiTn^^ ~

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS

o w.H p .c
SNOW'S kOUND-POIft'TED PFAS,

tfo. Prier per (Imn.
- ----------------------- —.3...........................  ei.w 

— .•dlum.................................... 1,'25
Extra Fine Pen.......... «........................................ l.W
Dlmnund I'm for Book-keepers.................... 1,60
Own Pen for the Counting House, fil.QQ per

hundred................. .............. . .......................
Commercial Pen for general use........................ 1.25

ft). Snow’s Schoo) Fen. Fine, ftl, •• " “ Medi
301. 

I.
10.

20. « <.......... . ............ ........... .....
Box of assorted kinds SI,00 per hundred........................

Know'» Pens have been before the public for twenly-flve 
years, and have tarned the reputation of being abrayt u<>nA. 
Among the assortment will be found fine, medium and btvuil 
pouiU, suitable for every description ol writing.

Harnple boxes ot any kind sent to any of our renders, by 
mall, postage paid, on receipt of the price at This Office. ___

ADAM8~& CO.’S G0LDEN PEN-8.~ 
»EAUTirUL IN KTVLEt Superior III Flnl.b I Anll-Corro- 
If slve, and Unequalled hi Quality, No. 1.—Fur General 
Uso; suited tn all kinds of Bu-lne*s  Writing. No.'2.—Extra 
Fine Points: for Ladle*,  Schools, and Choice Pemnsnshlp. 
12 I’kxh tx a Box. 2A Cent* a Box. Sent postpaid. 
them, and you will uteno other. Liiikhai. Dincoi xt to Deal- 
F.n*.  Hplendld Inducements to Agents. Address, ADAM» & 
CO., 21 Bromfleld street, Boston. tf March 31.

A NEW B00K-JU8T PUBLISHED.

THE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN;
OB A IIIATOntCAL KXrOMTION OF

THE DEVIL ABD HI8 PIEBY DOMUIONg, 
Disclosing the Oriental Origin of the Belief In 

A DEVIL AND FUTUHE ENDLE8S PUNISHMENT. 
ALSO, tl>. Pagan Origin or the Scriptural Term,, ■■ Bottom- 

lea, pit," - take of fire amt llrluuUinc,'- “ Koya ot 
Hell," " Chain, of Uarknnw,” “ Ca»lln< out »evil,," "Ever- 
la.tlng Punlilimcnt," --The Worm that never Bletti," etc. ' 

ny K. onAVES. / 

Author of " Chrlatlanlty before Chrl,t, pr the Worli'a 
Blxtccn CrucUlrd Havloura." '

tar Price, DO cent, t poataao prepaid. For lalytYhe Ban- 
n.romce, IM Washington afreet, Boaton, antr til Branch 
Olhce.ïH Canal ,trc«t,NewYorlt. f |an. H,

THE ' APÔ0RÏPHAL NEW TjCaTAMEr, 
BRINO ail the Oo.pel,, Ept,tire, aMIJ other plejelnow ex

tant,attributed, In the OratfbiMtTcenturtM.to JedaChrial, 
lila Apoauca, and their companjanna, and nut tntludd In the 
New Teelament by It*  compjdera. Price |l,iN| uata,« t, 
caaU. Por aale at thia odljfX klH

/

CAKTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF tho following named pcreon. can be obtained at thia 
office, for ‘Hi CeXTa xacii :

EMMA H ABDI NG E, 
F.L H. WILLIS, M.D., 

UUD8ON TUTTLE, 
MRS. J. II. CONANT, 

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE,

ISAAC 11. RICH. 
CHAS. H. CROWELL. 

Bent by mall to any addreia on receipt of the ebovo 
price. _____________________________Dec. 18.

■' THE CHUERA IS COMING!

AFIlEBCllIPTIOS OP MEDICINE to prevent or cure 
thl» modi dreaded dl»<-a»e can be obtained by tending <mr 
dollar tu bit. B. D. PACE, Clairvoyant fh.valclon, IO11T 

HURON, M1CII.___________________________8m—April'¿8.

PHOTOGRAPHS

C0IXIRF.D In INDIA INK or WATER COLOR», 
In • satisfactory manner, at t moderate price, by JHIHH 

C. o. WING.« Bi-mbll PT., Chariesluwii, Mass, tf Mar. 10.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
flaaewek Hotue, - - - Court Square, 

KOOTOX.

TALIJ1ADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

fOK ALL

Si'iiiitial and Reformatory Rooks
Ars*r>

AMO, 
Agents for the "Banner of Light"

These Publication*  will be furnished Io patrons tn Chi
cago at Boston price*,  at No. lOO Monroe street (Lom
bard's Block), two doors west of the post-office..

Address, TALLMADGE A CO.,
June 21. Box ZW*2  Chicago, Hl.

~ DRUNKARDrSTOP I 
THE Kplrlt-Wnrld has looked in mrray on scene» of »offer

ing fnun tli« use of »trona drink.nud ulvcn a av.Mr.br that 
take*  away nil di-Mrv far It. More than three ihotitand have 
been redeemed l»y Its u»c within the last three years.

Hend torn 1,'ircilar, D you cannot, cull and read what It 
lia*  done for tltoiuand« of others. Enclose »tamp.

CTZ” N. B.—It can l>v given without the knuwlcdgeof the 
pntfent. Address, C. CLINTON BEERH, M. D., 31 Essex 
street. Boston. April 7.

~cii a1T£e^ToweiFy; 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Xo. 7 Court Hquare. (47 Ilurrl.Ccr«*  Hull.) 

Mur. 2(. BOS Toy. _________ II«' •
BCENES IN THE “sUMMEIt-LAND, 

HO» L-THE PORTICO OP THE BAGS.
BY HUDBON TUTTLE.

THE Artist has endeavored to Impress on cantu th« view 
he ba*  often had clalrvoyantiy of a landscape tn the 

Hpherct. embracing the lit me of a group of Hagei. Wishing 
tlioso who desire to have the same view as hlmaelfof that mya- 
tcrlous land beyond the gull of darkni M, he has puUUthcd it In 
tho popular Caigk na ViMTKform. Blngle copiesMcents,sent 
freo or postage. Large size photograph, |I; .large site colored« 
63. Usual discount to the Trade. For sale at tula office» 

June 24.
MtàÒlCM 1

BELA MARSH, at No. 14 IlkouriKLD Btixit. keep*  «on 
»tenth for »ale a full supply of all tho Bplntualaad Be 

formatore Works, at publishers*  prices, 
t?ff~ All Oxuxua Pbumi-tli Aitxxdid To.
Jan. 0. tl

April U.

D. F. CBANE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Rtt COVK-r ITHÏET, 
BOSTON,

|y lino.«, IB Wcbateralreet, Romvrvllla.
~~ OCTAVIUS KINU. M. »7

Ecloclle and Ilotunlo Drujrirlait,
Ml WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, llvrba, Extract*,  Olli, Tincture». Corwanlntted 
Medicine», Pure Wlnci and Llquure, Proprictore and Pop

ular Medicine»,warranto/pure anaacnulne. 1‘licdn/Pacrar*  
ula Panacea, Jiother'l Confiai, liraftng Kxtraet, Ctar-r*  
Tonie, Ac., are Mcdlclnea prepared by himirtr, and umurpaaacq 
by any other preparation». N. B.-I’artlcular attention paid 
U> putting up HrittlTlML and other Preacrlptlona. June 17—t

1X>R »2,1 will send, by mnil, one copy each rtt 
JU my four books, “ Life Line of the Lone One. ' ' Fugt- 
tWawlfe/*  “AmancanCrisis," and “Gist
For addreaii Ma ieciurcn caluma. WABRKK C11AHK.

ntiu.lt
av.Mr.br


8 L may g, lise.
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WESTERN DEPARTMENT : 
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J. M. l’KEBLES................................ KESniKNT EDITOH.

We rrcHn» • forward «<lvertl»<‘in<‘iit*.  nnd
trAuut’t nit other Ihimuvm coniirctnl with thia 1 h-partmviit 
of’ tho lunnrr "Í l.lght. Lett« r» nnd paprra Int« ndt d i«»r 
U» or I’oininuriicatl'in*  for publicatInn In tho Western ih-pnrt*  
lu-iit.« te.. »tumid lie dlrexud lo J.M» 1‘tKHi.i.s, Cincinnati, 
Uhi", I*.  <>• Box UW-
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A Nong; Tor tli<*  Ntitl.
Onr heart is brimming with songs to-nfght; wo 

wonhl sing them to tho sail. Tnku my hnml, weary j 
pilgrim: it Is a brother’s. Offwltli all masks; away ; 
with ri-servo. Tell mo of lif>''-s nm'ven voyage! 
Its hllgliteil hopes, jiiereing thorns, trials, losses, ! 
defeats, struggles atnl disuppointtnrnts. There Is t 
jirolit in confessions that bare soul to soul. Nel- ' 
tlier of us have secrets. All lives are unrolled 1 
scrolls,open to spirit inspection, haeli is his own ■ 
rocording angel, and memories are immortal, ' 
"Wiuit you are. 1 am, or /imv bicn ; wlmt you have j 
felt, 1 iiavojeltin tny dual life-experience along j 

being. Goon; I sense,.fi'l your life-history. Ill 
fa wild, wierd, witching, and big witli tlie bless- ! 
Ings of suffering! Now, all told, tlie good and ill j 
mea-ured witli their necessary compensations, 
has it not been glorious to live—to live a think
ing. reasoning, conscious and Immortal individu
ality, witli Infinite possibilities liefore yon? Could 
yon afford to lose the rusted links even, from 
tho I'liain that connects past and present? Have 
yon not gathered nnd treasured rich experiences 
that will serve, through yon, to strengthen others 
in tlioir weakness and their peril? Have you not 
seen more fleirers than thorns; smiles than tenrs; 
suns tiian clouds; and have you not heard more 
blessings .than cursings; nnd a thousand merry 
penis of fiiu;//i(iT' for :i single grown?

Uns tliy life been stained nnd hlemlslti'il? None 
are Jierfeet; tlie best have their failings ; despair 
not; the good of earl It, and tlie sainted in the heav
ens, deliglit to aid the aspirational. “ Como unto 
me," said Jesus. Tlie aiigels echo the . ................. ,
“ come iqi higher.” Look not to tlm past witlipain
ful regrets. In nseending a ladder,tlie wise never 
look down to tliu broken rounds. Every step tlie 
prodigal son took in tin-outward from liis father’s 
house, was, spiritually, a step toward it. Husks 
helped bring him to “ himself," When himself, lm 
was ri;//it, hitman nature being innately good. 
This prodigal's bitter experiences of hunger, want, 
suffering, proved eminently salvatory. Tlie good 
father loved tlie repentant son mine tlie less for 
his wanderings. God, angels, all good men love 
tlie erring. A mother’s prayers pierce dungeon 
liars. Tlm philanthropist/lopes for all, Iocs all, lias 
faith iu all.

No oak, lifting its head, catching nnd kissing tlie 
sunbeams, regrets that It wns once an acorn mid fell 
—fell lntotlio mud to lie buried, bruised,chilled and 
frosted with snows. Progression implies a lower 
condition to progress from. It was trisdom not to 
commenco conscious life on tlie pliysical side, per
fect. Thoso fixed stars that gild measureless dis
tances, shine and sing nil tlie sweeter from liaving 
been nebulous lire mists, floating in nee,'itiie space. 
So noble-purposed souls, tempted, falling like tlm 
chiltl in tlie effort to walk, yet rising, wiser for tin: 
pain, stronger in will power, treading tlie wine
press of tlie world's wrath alone to-day, stopping 
liy tlie wayside to-morrow, to lielp tlie more im- 
fortnnate, will find their path ultimately widen
ing, brightening, and opening at Inst into tlm shin
ing portals of immortality, when*  peals of victory 
sliitll blend witli tlie grand oratorios of souls long 
housed in the heavens:

- Men »aw the tlmrn’ nn Je«u-' bro«'.
Blit •mccbMw tin’

Tlie Naznrene, though ever attended by minis
tering angels, shrank from tlie pain of the tlmrn- 
crown. Father," fat the cap puss.” tints in- prayed 
—thus ever prays earthly weakness. Not my will 
but tliiuo bo done, responded tlie Divinity, tlie 
Christ-principle within.

Carbon «brinks from the fierce chemical fires 
that transform it to diamonds. Flax-fields irein- 
bln at tlie transitional methods necessary to white 
linen napkins; nnd youthful sailors wonhl fain 
shun tlie rough oceans requisite to making them 
skillful mariners. Mortals are. lint childeeii in tlie 
eyes of tlm angels. Beautiful is tlie Divine plan, 
witli its Infinitely diversified methods of soul-dis
cipline. There was never a birth without agony, 
n beautiful bloom without nn aching, swelling 
bud; a musical instrument—lute, lyre or hnrp— 
■without grating, tuning processes; aud even 
“ertirismen,” and mystics in their upward pil
grimages meet witli " ruffians," rough roads, re
pulses, and fiery or<Ieoh,ere they puss tlio " vails,” 
Hit in the council chambers of tin*  worthy, or rest 
fa patriarchal tents. Aspiration and I'ffort are the 
'soul’s jewels. Courage, brnve ones; tlm gods help 
those tlint help themselves. Ob, it fa grand to 
build tlm road we travel on; erect tlie Indders l»y 
.which we ascend; enrve otir own mental statues 
on living, conscious forms, nnd construct onr own 
homes in tlie ujijier kingdoms of beauty and bless
edness.

Come, then, barbed arrows nnd dark-winged 
sorrows! Ye are all «taskedangels, leading souls oft 
by strange, inverse ways through thorn-encircled 
doorways Into tlie Inner courts of tlie beatified; 
the golden temples of the gods, whose every soul- 
tear will be transformed to n pearl; every groan 
die away Into musfa; every sigil prove to linve 
beon a foregleam of a seraphic smile, and the 
sweetest, tlivinest ideals of enrtli the imperishable 
reals of eternity I Courage, then, fainting soul I 
Every winter hath Its spring; every ocean Its glit
tering sems; every frost its shining crysfit/s,- every 
thunder-storm its com|»ensnting health; every 
cloud Its silver lining; every ruin Its twining vines ; 
every wave-tossed nrk its dore; every blood
stained cross its flower-wreathed crown; and for 
overy paradise lost, there are tboiiHands to bo 
gained I Patiently wait, then; wait nnd labor; 
wait and trust! Yoa, bo courageous, brave, ho|xj- 
ftiljoyou», HAPPY,for n good God reigns; eternity 
with its infinite glories fa stretching in mellowed 
radiance before you; ministering angels nre beck
oning you on want, upward, nnd loving archangels 
Standing upon evergreen mountains, nnd ninid tlie 
matchless splendors of summer-lnnd scenes, witli 
qmatAs, palms nnd glistening robes, are inviting 
and singing, “ Here'« rest for the WEARY, ond crowns 
for the worthy." “All these, and in finitely more 
than tonguo can tell, »hull be thine, oh children of 
earth, whpn yo are worthy,” saith tny Angel! 
Good-night, dear pilgrim friends. Sweet dreams 
to you, and kind atigel watchers. IVe shnii meet 
again!, ___________ _ __________

EraaMvIlle, ]n»l.
Tills truly enterprising city has been favored 

during the past winter with several of onr Itpst 
■peakers. Among the fust friend« of Spiritual
ism ami reform, are Dr. A. 0. Hallock nnd others. 
We addressed a sin nil audience on Bnturday 
evening—a larger,and really appreciative one on 
Sunday/ The friends nre taking active measures 
to perfect a thorough flunnclal organization.

I

! 

!

! 
sotiio segmentary portion of tlie endless circle of¡¡

i

Nlinll Darla bo Hung?
Hanging kills no one. Jt is simply a retaliatory 

Mosaic method of punishment—nn unnatural pro
cess of severing tho copartnership existing be
tween tlm earthly organism and the real spiritual 
man. Parties thus thrust into tho spirit-world, 
sometimes Innocently, nnd then ngaiu all dlmmod, 

! stained, nnd blackened o'er with crlmo, retain 
their individualities, nnd follow, too, their load- 

■ liig bent of mind, till tlioy learn by observation 
, and experience, with tho unfolding of tlio wisdom

principle, that happiness is attained only through 
obedience nnd right-doing. And tlio phrase learn, 
implies eflort, process, time.

Hence, hanging people to get them out of tho 
world, is, more literally, getting them into tlio 

| world by widening their range among mon for the 
i exercise of such influences ns they may choose toi exercise of such influences ns they may choose to 
, exert. This life determines tho commencement 
i of the future. All,"over there,”gravitate by vir- 
1 toe of fixed spiritual law to their own appropriate 
j planes of action—act they will, nnd tho effect of 
| such action is felt in both the mortal and immortal 

realms.
| Wirz has been seen slnco his departure from the 
, body, and given communications. Tlio Cleveland 
; papers assure us that John W. Hughes has been 
I seen by his fellow-prisoners nnd others. These, 

with others thus forced into spirit-lifo, still live, 
i are sei’ll, nre recognised, and exert influences Just 
j in tlie ratio of their mental and spiritual unfold-
■ meiit. For the above reasons, with many others, 
| we are opposed to tho infliction of capital punish-
■ uient in tho caso of Jefferson Davis. Hanging 
1 him will not increase Southern love for Northern 
| society—will not restore tho physical forms of our 
| soldier.sons—will not,in the “twinkling of an eye,” 
: make him nn angel—will not prevent him from
■ tlie exercise of almost infinitely greater impres- 
! slonnl and inspirational influences over such ns 
j still sympathize with tho recent rebellion, aimed 
: at tlie overthrow of our Government; nnd as for 
| the example, the hietory of the world abounds 
| in them—yen, tho more barbarous tho period, tho 
: more of Jftst such examples.
j Tlio highest inspiration of the hour, the genius 
I of the age, and the progressive tendencies of nil 
! nations, nre against it. Tills method of punish- 
J meiit is entirely abolished in Tuscany, Portugal, 
j Oldenburg, Bremen, Venezuela, the Danubian 
; Principalities, and in the Swiss Cantons of Freo- 
j burg and Nuenburg; in Michigan, Wisconsin, 
! Rhode Island, and, we think, ono or two other 

Slates. There have been no executions in Portu
gal forten years; in Freeburgfor tliirty-fouryears; 
nnd in Tuscany for thirty-five years. Russia, 

i standing, as it were, with one foot upon tlie frozen 
ocean of tho North, the other well along toward 
Central Europe, has not only abolished capital 

' punishment, but flogging witli tlie knout. Tims 
moves tho car of Progression, bearing onward the 

. cause of humanity.

Literature iu Dungeons.
Some of tho finest literary productions of tliepast 

were produced by men of letters during tiresome 
imprisonments. In a sunless dungeon Boethius 
wrote his work entitled the “Consolations of Phil
osophy,” nnd the celebrated Groliusa portion ofhis 

i “Commentaries." Cervantes composed the most 
i popular book, perhaps, in the Spanish tongue dur

ing his captivity in Barbary. Louis the Twelfth, 
confined in the Tower of Bourges, pursued bis 

i studies,and gave birth to his most liberal literary 
effort. Charles tlm First, while a prisoner, wrote 

; ids "Royal Image;” while Sir Walter Raleigh’s 
: "('iifinishcd History of the World," wns tlie fruit of 
| eleven years imprisonment. “ Honrlade ” was 
; sketched by Voltaire while in the Bastile. Bun- 
1 yan conceived nnd penned his “Pilgrim’s Pro

gress" in Bedford Jail. Tho learned Seldon was 
thrust into a gloomy prison for bis attack on the 

l divine right of Kings, and while there, wrote bis 
I "History of Etulmer." DeFoo put Upon paper his 
! celebrated “Jure Divino" while incarcerated in 

Newgate. And ninny since those above-named 
noted for literary accomplishments, ns well as 
science and free thought, have been chained with- 

; lu dark and loathesoine prison walls for the 
truths within that demanded utterance. The/act 
was dark and demoninc—tho cloud lowering; but 
did it have no silver lining? Perhaps those cold, 
chilling floors, and misuse of governmental pow
ers, were just the stimulants to bring out brave, 

\ manly thoughts, tho same as deep'sub-soil plows 
i nre indispensable to make BOine lands productive. 
I It is certain that Kossuth loved and defended 
| liberty all the more eloquently after suffering 
I tlio meanness of Austrian espionage, and the 
i tortures of imprisonment. Persecutions nnd pris

ons inspired Garibaldi and Mazzini with a more 
I determined purpose to first free, then uuitize nnd 
( naturalize Italy. And Thomas Paine, whose 

“country was tlie world, nnd whose religion was 
to do good," more thoroughly appreciated politi
cal nnd spirituni freedom after his arrest for de
fending the kind-hearted Louis the Sixteenth, and 
his experiences in a French prison. Tlius from 
seeming evil is the good educed—from cloud-lands 
flash gleams of sunshine—from tears are reflected 
the rainbow hues of hope, mid from dungeons and 
prisons como learned volumes and tongues of 
freedom—all is for the beet.

A Rich Card orTlinnks.
Bro. J. Wheeler, a strong, clear-headed Spirit

ualist, of Crown Point, fnil., was called to mourn 
awhile since the physical depasture of a loved 
grandson. No Spiritualist lecturer near, tho Rev. 
R. B. Young, a Methodist clergyman, was invited 
to administer consolation. The services were 
very acceptable. In a few days, Bro. Wheeler, to 
express liis gratitude, published a letter to this 
clergyman, in the “ Crown Point Register,” of 
three columns, headed a " Card of Thanks." The 
thanks tendered, he proceeded to present in a 
masterly manner tlie Biblical proofs of Spirituni- 
ism, referring to the clairvoyance of John, trances, 
healings, signs that should follow believers, &c., 
contending even tlint the spirit of Jesus wns the 
originator of tho “ raps ” or “ knockings," quoting 
the text, “ Behold 1 stand at. the door and knock."

With great propriety Bro. Wheeler might have 
referred to tho " rappings ’’ in the families of tho 
Wesleys. In Dr. Adam Clark’s memoirs of the 
Wesley family, is a frill account of the “ Spiritual 
Manifestations ” in Samuel Wesley's family, for 
several months. Having " the power ” and “ fall
ing,” so common among Methodists a few yenrs 
since, was only a psychologic phase of the 
“ trance." But ns the ohl leaden-headed Pharisees 
asoribed tlie remarkable works of Jesus to Heel- 
zebub, so Methodist Churchmen of to-day ascribe 
similar Spiritual manifestations to tlie devil—and 
yet it troubles them to perceive what affinity 
there could have lieen between the good WcsleyB 
ami tlie'devil—like attracting like. We have the, 
pleasure of a personal acquaintance with, tlie Rev. 
R. B. Young, having lectured In Ids Church, nnd 
supped nt bls hospitable table. He 1h a good mnn 
for a Methodist—gooti enough to be a Spiritualist. 
Prayerfully presenting lilui tlironethtrd, we make 
continual “ intercession " that be may be tlmr 
ouglily Copvert«i| to tlm tttith'ite If'.was in Jesus— 
ns. it wajfa, Swpdenlfory—ps it jc^.ip Wesley, aud 
tut it IB in all true prpgresslvp SpIriiuulUts.

Dr. II. p. Fulrileld in Bockford.
We nre in receipt of boiuo excellent correspond

ence from the nblo pen of Mrs. M. Moulthrop, of 
Rockford, Ill. It fa exceedingly gratifying to ub to 
hear of the prosperity of Spiritualism in tlio above 
named flourishing city. OfDr. H. P. Fairfield she 
says, “ He bns been lecturing in Rockford the four 
past Sundays. His labors here have been indeed 
a success. His audiences were large, increasing 
from the first, and nu unusual interest was mani
fested bymany,sonio of whom had beet) strangers, 
to our beautiful Philosophy. They found that 
Brother Fairfield did not seek to destroy that 
which wnB contained In tho Bible, as many bad 
supposed the advocates of Spiritualism did; ho 
only cracked the conservative nutshell which 
Theology had kept whole, coneenling tho spiritu
al truth therein contained—truths writteu through 
prophetic vision by seers of old, as beautiful nnd 
sparkling as those of to-day, because true.

II. P. Fairfield has been out of tho lecturing 
field for some timo past, but has now resumed his 
labors, feeling encouraged thereby to work for tho 
good aud the true Gospel of Spiritualism, which 
enlightens our minds and banishes our fears. He 
is full of inspiration nnd zeal for the cause of our 
liberal religion, and, ns such, the Society of Spir
itualists In Rockford can recommend him to any 
community who may wish to procure his services."

A. B. Whiting in Cincinnati.
Thin able lecturer 1ms been , too long in the field 

to need a word from otir pen. He lias juBt closed 
a very successful engagement with the Spiritual
iste of this city; the new Music Hall being crowd
ed, especially Sunday eveuings, to listen to his 
inspirations àud improvisations. Mrs. Nellie Wilt- 
sie is engaged for May and June. She will meet, 
as previously, a most cordial wolcome.

Mrs. Mary A. Mitchell.
This excellent woman and faithful laborer, re

cently spenking in Byron, Johnson’s Creek, Buf
falo, Cleveland, &c., will lecture upon Spiritual
ism in tho Western States, during the Beason. 
She will also attend Conventions and Grove 
Meetings. Keep her toiling in the harvest fields, 
for they nro already ripe. Her post-office address 
is Hillsdale, Hillsdale Co., Mich., care of Oscar 
Hancock.

Dr. D. M. Graham.
Bro. Graham, a resillont of Evansville, Ind., has 

the reputation of being a very successful healing 
medium, giving some modicines, but relying most
ly upon spirit power by the laying on of hands. 
He goes east soon, by way of Madison, Louisville, 
Cincinnati, Cleveland nnd New York.

(fomsponbrint in •
Physical Manifestations—-Quincy, Ill.

The awakening in Quincy is still progressing, 
though we have had no lectures for the Inst three 
weeks. An association has been formed, with the 
most liberal articles, containing no creed or bind
ing declaration, except to follow the lead of tlie 
highest perceptions of truth unfolded within each 
individual member. We will try to keep up meet
ings, with lectures ns often ns possible, develop a 
Lyceum for children, and move along tho noble 
car of humnn progress.

We have been favored with considerable force 
in the physical department, Miss Jennie Lord 
has been visiting a family of friends here, and has 
held a number of séances, giving much satisfac
tion, and convincing skeptics of the glorious truth 
of spirit-manifestations and communion. I am 
happy to say that the conditions arranged in her 
circles are satisfactory to the most searching 
criticism. OfthenmuifestatlonsI need not Bpoak, 
as you and your readers are already familiar with 
them.

Mrs. Annie Lord Chnmberlain was hero on a 
flying visit to her sister, and I had the gratifica
tion of sitting in a family séance, when tho most 
satisfactory evidence of her powers as a medium, 
nnd tlio power of spirits to materialize, &c., were 
given ; the most satisfactory evidence of the lat
ter facte, to me, I have ever witnessed. She gave 
no publie séance.

A resident medium; Miss Jennie Barrack, lias 
also convinced many of the genuineness of physi
cal manifestations, and the power of spirits to 
communicate with mortals.

Bro. Church has been at Hannibal, Mo., recent
ly, and has promised to visit Quincy iu nbout three 
weeks. I attended a séance of his nt Hannibal, 
where the manifestations were wonderful—truly 
grand, nnd conditions such as to be very convinc
ing. Thus the work goes bravely on; nnd may 
the Bunner wave, and the Journal vibrate nnd 
Btistain the motion, which will work out the glo
rious problem of human possibilities in progres
sion. I will do what I can to increase the sub
scription list, of both. ’ Db. J. K. Bailey.

Quincy, III., April 10,1866.

Social Amenities.
Permit us, through the columns of the Banner, 

to give expression to onr heartfelt thanks to the 
people of Dauby Depot Village end vicinity, for 
the manifold kindness rendered untons. March 
29tli—the day np;iolnted for a social gathering of 
Spiritualists nnd others nt. our a spacious dwell
ing—camo, ushered in by falling rain and deepen
ing nmd; yet, notwithstanding, our friends gave 
us kindly greeting in goodly numbers. The after
noon wns passed

In »oclnl converse pure end deep. < 
That makes the heart Its greenness keep.

Truly, we enjoyed “a feast of reason nnd a flow of 
soul.” At twilight. we were conducted to the din
ing-room, where tho tastefully arranged tables 
groaned beneath the dainty viands spread by 
kindly hands. In the evening wo had speaking, 
interspersed with vocal and instrumental music. 
At the eleventh hour they gave us the long-time 
holy word, “Good-bye,” leaving, ns n token of 
their respect nnd appreciation, a solid roll of Uncle 
Barn’s "greenbacks* ’ to encourage us in tlie good 
work liefore us.

Muy God and the holy angels feed them with 
tho mannn of heaven, and strengthen their Abuls 
for happiness, ns tlioy have strengthened ours, is 
the earnest prayer of their and your humble ser
vants. M. C. Wolcott,

E. M. Wolcott,
P. 8.—I would say to the friends at a distance, 

that tho donation and levee appointed to be hold- 
en on tho first day of May, nt Danby Corners, Is 
postponed until the first day of June, meeting nt 
the abovo mentioned place. E. M. W.

April 17,1866.

From Southern Illinois.
Awny from tho great trade-mart, onco again fa 

tho free country, I greet you from tlie promising 
amt beautiful town of Jerseyville, in Southern 
Illinois. The wide steels, the jtlctnresquecottage 
homes, the Inviting gardens all remind mo of 
genial New England. Our glorious religion nnd 
philosophy is slowly gaining ground. Brother 
Leo Milter has lectured here; nnd n few copies of 
tlm Bauner of Light aro taken by appreciative 
minds.

As the sweetest and most frngrnnt. flowers nro 
often met witli by the wayside; as streams of re
freshing gladneHs greet, us fa remotest, solitary 
iiliiees, ho the best mediums are sometimes found 
in the bye-jilaces of life. Such a true-hearted nnd 
inre-tniiided niMer I havo found in Mrs. Ada 
farnes, now sojourning with me beneath the 

same hospitable roof. Mrs. Barnes is a trance 
speaker and teHt. medium of cotiHideYablo ability, 
JeHtined to do niucli good. Slie prescribes for tlm 
slek through tlie benign and healthful Intliienee 

■’ 2‘„„ •, 
IimI to give iu iitBpirations; nnd the teacli- 

liroiigli her are morally elevating as 
fvely religions.
■me and soul amid the enchant- ■ 

TIie btoiisotnB slied per- 
ngs his sweetest song. > I 

Cora Wilburk.
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Another Speaker In thq Field.
We would introduce to the Mends of progress 

nnd the cause of spiritual truth, James Trask, of 
Kenduskeag, Me., ns nn excellent test nnd speak
ing medium. Bro. Trask lias been n Baptist min
ister till last June; since that time he has been in 
the field ns a spiritual speaker, with marked sue- 
cess. He lias lectured in our village a number of 
times, nnd we would recommend lnm to tlie pub
lic as one of our best speakers. “The wntors are 
troubled" wherever lie lectures.

John Mass, 
Dr. Benj. Colson.

Monroe, Me., April 23,1806.

Information Wanted.
To my Spiritual Brother, William JI. Lambdin:

Should this meet the eye of Wm. H. Lnmbdin, 
who lived in Richmond, Va.,during 1857-9, will he. 
lio kind enough to nddreBS me at the above-men
tioned city as soon ns possible? Any person pos
sessed of nny information concerning him, will 
also confer a favor u|>on me, by nt once informing 
me of his whereabouts. Air. Lnmbdin was for
merly a resident of Wilmington, Delaware.

Bichmond, Virginia. WM. E. COLEMAN.

Spain nnd Chill—A Hew Complication 
Threatened.

The lost mall from the South Pacific has brought 
the Navy Department at Washington rather start
ling advices from the seat of war on the Chilian 
coast.

According to a dispatch from Commodore Rod- 
f;ers, in command of the United States Bquadron 
n the harbor of Valparaiso, a collision between 

our naval forces and the English squadron on the 
ono Bide, and the Spanish iron-clad Numancia 
and the frigate Bianca on the other side, is not im
probable. ItseemB that Commodore Nunize,com
manding tho Spanish vessels, notified the authori
ties of Valparaiso that if an attempt was made to 
employ torpedoes against his ships, he would at 
once proceed to bombard the city. The Chilian 
authorities informed Commodore Rodgers, and 
Rear-Admiral Denman, commander of the Eng- 
ligh squadron, of this notification. Thereupon 
tlie commanders of the United States and English 
vessels sent a joint protest against the proposed 
bombardment, and subsequently informed the 
Spanish Commodore that they should insist, un
der any circumstances, upon ample time being 
given for the removal of neutral property and of 
the women and children of the city, before it was 
fired upon. At the same time they changed their 
anchorage and took up a position close to the 
shore; between the Spanish vessels and the city. 
Commodore Rodgers expresses his intention to 
attack the Spanish fleet in case his demand should 
not bo complied with. Tho United States Bquad
ron in the harbor conBits of the monitor Monad
nock, four fifteen-inch gunB; tlie Powhatan, twelve 
guns: the Vanderbilt, fifteen guns; the Tuscaro
ra, ten guns; the Wateree, ten guns; and the Su
wanee, ten guns; in all sixty-one. The English 
fleet is smaller in the number of vessels and also 
of guns. The Spanish iron-clad is a vessel of im
mense offensive and .defensive power, three hun
dred and eighty feet long, eighteen feet out of wa
ter, mounts forty guus, and is plated all over with 
five inches of iron. Her capacity is no less than 
7,200 tons; nevertheless, Commodore Rodgers be
lieves he could sink her in less than half an 
liour. In a private letter the Commodore humor
ously remnrked that he has had two visits from 
the Spanish Commodore, who, he thinks, satisfied 
himself by close inspection that his monster is no 
match for tlie American monitor. Tho Commo
dore also writes that the Monadnock was visited 
by three thousand Chilians in a single day.

Meeting at Greensboro’, Ind.
The Spiritualists and friends of progress will 

hold a three days' meeting at Greensboro', Henry 
Co., Ind., beginning on the 25tli, and closing on 
Sunday, the 27th of May fast. A cordial and uni
versal invitation to all reformers iu all the impor
tant interests of religious, political and social life, 
is most cheerfully extended. Good speakers will 
be in attendance, through whom angel blessings 
may be given from the higher spheres. Come 
along, all ye who are seeking more light, and let 
us reason together. By order of Committee, 

Db. j. H. Hill.
Knightstown, Ind., April 15, I860.

BPIRITUAUBT MEETINGS,
Boston—Melodeon.—The Lyceum Society of Spiritualists 

will hold meetings on Sundays, at2M and 7K o'clock. Admis
sion free. Speaker engagedMiss Llsxle Dotcn during May.

Tya Bible Cubibtian SriBiTUAuars hold meetings every 
Sunday In hall No. llSTremont street, at IOM A.x.and2Mr.M. 
Mrs. 31. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are Invited. 
Scats freo. I>. J. Ricker. Sup't.

The C. 8. D. M. U.'s Fibst Pboobxssivb Bible Societt 
will hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple, 
at 3 r. m.i also Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even 
Ings, atIM 1*.  M.

Tub members of the Christian Scholars' Mlsslonarv Union 
will meet every Saturday, at 2} r. M., In No. 3 Tremont Row, 
llall 23. Circle will commence at 73 r. M.

Tub members of the Progressive Bible Soclctv will meet ev
ery Sunday, at 2} 1'. M., In No. 3 Tremont Row, llall 23. Even
ing meeting will commcucc at 71 r. M.

Chablbstown. —Tho First Soclctv of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday tn Washington llall, at 2H and 7M 
o’clock r. m., under the supervision of A. II. Richardson. Tho 
public are Invited. The Children's Lyceum meets at 10 A. X. 
Speaker engaged:—Dr. Wm. K. Ripley duringMay.

Tua Beibitualists or Chablbstown have commenced a 
series of free meetings at Mechanics'Hall, comer of Chelsea 
street and City square, every Sunday aitcrnoon and evening. 
All are Invited to attend. Children's Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at IOS A. sc. Speaker engaged i-ilra. Susie A. Hutch
inson during May.

. Chblsba.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hall, to hold rcKularmectlnge Sunday afternoon 
ana evening of each week. All communications concerning 
them should be addressed to J. 8. Dodge, 121 Hanover street, 
Boston. Speakers engaged:—N. 8.Greenleaf, Mny 6: Sirs. M» 
Macomber Wood, Blay 13 and 20; Llzzlo Dotcn during June. * 

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings tn Lee street Church, 
afternoon and evening. The Chlldreirs Progressive Lyceum 
meets In the forenoon. Speakers engaged:—F. L. II. Willis 
during May; E. 8. Wlicolcr during June; J. Madison Allvn 
during August; 8. J. Flnne.v during September, October and 
November; Mrs. A. Bl. Middlebrook during December.

HAVEBniLL, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of 
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music 
Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at loo'clock a. 
m. Speaker engaged :—E. 8. Wheeler during Blay.

Pltmouth, BIass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 
Halt, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 
11 o'clock. Speaker engaged:—M. Henry Houghton,Blay 20 
and 27.

Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Templar 
llall regularly at 2« and IM r. m. Admission free. Speaker 
engaged:—M. Henry Houghton, Blay 6 nnd 13.

Wobcestbb,Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 11M a. m. overy Sunday. 3lr. E. It. Fuller, 
Conductor: Mrs. St: A. Stenms, Guardian. Speakers engaged: 
Susie BI. Johnson during Blay; F. L. H. Willis, M. D., during 
June; Mrs. N. J. Willis during July.

North Wbbntuax. Mass.—The Spiritualists havo organ
ized a society, and will hold regular meetings In Ilannonlal 
Hall at 10M a. m. and IM r. M Seats free.

31 abldoro*.  Mass.-Spiritualists hold meetings In Forest 
Ilaii every other Sunday at 1J r. X. Sirs. Yeaw, speaker.
' TfkirNOx, Mass.—Spiritual meetings are hold In the Univer
sally Church, Hanson, every other Sunday. Mediums and nor
mal speakers wishing to moke engagementa will please ad
dress, John Puffer, South Hanover, Mass.

Foxbobu', Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall.
Providence, R. I.—Meetings are held tn Pratt's Hall, Wey- 

ooue*.  street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7X 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at 10M o'clock. Speaker engaged:—A. J. Davis during June.

Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Munday afternoon at IM o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10M 
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.

Portland, BIb.—The Spiritualists ol thia city hold regular 
meetings every. 8undsy, In Congress llall, Clapp's Block, 
comer of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference tn the 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at land 7 o'clock.

dovbb and Foxcsorr, 31b.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening. In theUiilvcr- 
sails! church. A successful Sabbath School Is In operation.

New Yobx Cut.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In Dodworth’s llall. Bents free.

Tub nocistt or I'boobessivb Spiritualists hold meetings 
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Elitiltt Hall No. M 
West 13<l street, near Broadway. Tlio Children's Progressive 
Lyc-um meets at the seme hail every Sunday afternoon at 2M 
o'clock. Speakers wishing to mako engagements to lecture In 
Ebbl it Hall should address P. E. Farnsworth, Bec'y, I*.  O. box 
fllfin. New York.

WtLLtAMsnruo, N. T. —Spiritual meetings are held one 
evening ench w. ck. In Continental Hall.' Mrs. Emma F. Jay 
Bullene Is the speaker for,the present., All arc Invited free.

Mokuisania, N. Y —First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms, comer Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3M r. M.

Piiiladelfiiia, Pa.—Meetings are held at Sansom street 
flail every Sunday at 10J and 7} r. It. Children's Lyceum 
regular Sunday session at 2} o'clock. 31. B. Dyott, Conduc
tor: Mrs. Ballenger, Guardian.

Meetings are also held In tl<e new hall In Vho-nlx street ev
ery Sununj' afternoon At 3 o'clock. Children's l'rogresalve 
Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. I. Helm, 
Conductor.
Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In 

the new half every Sunday at lOJ a. x. Children's Progressiva 
Lyceum hold» Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. m. Mr. Hosea 
All*  n, Conductor; Blrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Hammonton, N> J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 
A. M. and 1 r. M., at Bills llall, Belleview Avenue. >>

llall. soiitheast comer of Calvert and Saraton ttreeU, at the 
Kaai hour» of worship. Mn. F. p. Ilyzer wlll ipeak tUl ftw-

Sunday, m Crosby's Opera nSau I inin , 
street, Hom, of ¿esinT,St.tJ 

Junday’yrournlp'o »very

Hr Loun, Mo.-Snhjtonu.t, anii yHendl .
?CO,I"A! «veryBnndayin Mercantile ltell.atlH?«?" bold 
g. M. Children'« rrosrculve Lyceum reaulu■ >2:,"' *»«  B 
Sunday afternoon at il r. x. Col. Win. if Mniitrf*  
tor; Mr», alary Blood, unurdlan. ' Condnf.

CiNcintATi.O.—The Spiritualists of oinelanau e.. 
lied themadvea under the laws of Ohio aa a ty off’rogreaalve Snlrltualfata," and have ?ecured*thA ,/l>cl»- 
my of Music, north aide of Fourth street, hetireeB»u.'M‘- 
I fumb street, where they hold regular rneetlnai n. u *nd 
momlnga and evenlnga.at 10M and 7« o’clock. " Bunday

ClbvelaSd, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance n.n 
ery Bunday, at I0J a. m. and li i>. m. Chlldriifa v*  
Lycenm regular Bunday aeaslon at 1 o'clock r. m raKc¥<ve 
Jewett, Conductor; Mra. I). A. Eddy, Guardian. "r”1'A.

Bah Fbasoisco. Cal.—Mra. Laura Cuppy lectures r— 
Frieitda of l’rogreaa In their hull, cornrr of tt ,th» 
atreeta, Bun Francisco, every Bunday, at II a. tt. »nd ii??* 1» 
«me hili'au r. IWreralve Lyceum meehiti tfc

LE0TUBEB8' APFOŒTMENTB AND ADDBE8BE8, 

nrUIBSD 0BATU1T0MLT BVBRT WBBK IB Ta» 
or Lian». »«nil*

[To be useful, thia Hat should be reliable. It thereforab 
hoove» Socletie» and Lecturer» to promptly notify ns or, 
polntmenta.orchangesofappointmenta.whenevertbeyoeea 
Should any name appear In this list of a party know», 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as thia col»» 
la intended for Lecturers onllf.l 0,1

Miss Lizas Doth« will lecture In Boston dnrlnr lr.... 
Chelsea during June. She will not make any other eni.. 
ments to lecture until further notice. Adores». PivlinS’S 
Tremont a treet, Boston, Mass. ’ ,ïul“a>«

F. L. II. Willis, M. D.. will lecture in Lowell, Maas a-. 
Ing May: In Worcester during June. Address as atevr ^ 
care Banner of Light, Boston. u'”e’ot

N. Fbahk Will»« will apeak In Battle Creek. Nlch
Ing May and J une. Application» for week evening, mii'iiu 
made lu advance, and will bo promptly answered. Add... 
as above.

A. T. Foss will speak In Portsmouth, N. II., durinc Mav i. 
Bangor, Me., during June. Would bo glad to make ftmk. 
engagement» In hew England lor tho summer and laU i? 
dresa, Manchester, JN. H. .

Mbs. N., J. Willis, trance speaker, will lecture In Wore»«, 
ter, July 1,8,15 and «. Address, Boston,Mau. norcea-

Mbs. Auoubia A. CVBitlUt will lecture In Oswego X v 
during May. Will auswercalls to speak In hew leriib 
through the summer anu lull. Address, box 816, Lowed Mu,

AUSTKH E. B1MMOHS will speak in Bralntreo, Vt..thlthiM 
Sunday of every mouth during the conuug year.

CUABLBS A. Haxubh will speak in St. Louis, Mo., duris. 
May ; In Davenport, J une 3 and 10 : J uly anu August risen «*  
In Providence, K. 1., during oepteinoer; in Liuciunatl u' 
during October and November; lu Cleveland dunu» li,?.»’ her; lu Philadelphia, l'a., uuiing Muy, kbl. fill! mike re 
gagements to apeak week evenings in the vicluity ot bund., 
engagements. Address as above.

Wabubx Chasm will apeak In Cleveland, O., May 6 and It. 
wll spend last half of May at boutli l ass, Ilf.; will lecturi 
In Decatur, 111., during Juue. He wm receive »ubscnpuCu 
lor the Bunner ol Ligut. »“vuuis
. DB.'. V’ K' Coo,ll-kr will lecture aud heal lu Wllmtas. 
ton, Del., tnc two Urst weeks in Muy. h ill recel»«TsuS. 
jcnptlons for t he Bunner of Light, anu sell Spiritual and 
furuiBooks. Address, VlnvUbu,\h.«I.

Mbs. Sabah A. Brunau will speak in Gloucester, Bar i 
and 1J ; in Lynn, May xo and ïl ; In balvni, jure ) ana ib *c. 
drew, til bpring Hired, habiuambnugi.Mubb.

«ll1 Apeak in Ludlow, Vt., May C; |n 
Eden Mills aua vicinity during June uhu Hie nui buuaiy 
in J uly. Addreii as abuYc, or brttiiuuH, Vt. r
Isaac?. Uukbklkaf will speak in South Beading. Man 

during June. Addrcts Jor the month ot Muv, henuuaiu«/ 
Me. is ready to uuswer eath to kctuio uuj whuu lheintuw 
may desire. Address as above.

M.C. BitKï, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Middle 
Granville, A. 1., tue Urst and thud Huniluys iu tach tuuuui 
•ud V»1 ^“«’»bury the secoud aud fourth, up to July. Audrew. 
MiddleGranviilu or bmilU’s basin JS. Y. z

Miaa Sabah A. Nutt win speak in WUlliton, VuMirfi, 
13 unu 20. Address a*  above, or uiarcuiom, A. h.

J. Madison Alltn, trance aud iuspirailonal speaker, will 
lectureiu Weston, Vt.,May 6; lu Woodstock, Muy iJ.Wtbd 
27, and July d, b, 15 and 22. Will speak week eytnntab IDn*  
ciuity or Sunday appointments and attend lunenas. ill alto 
receive subscriptions tor the bannerol Light. Adurcss, Wood» 
stock, Vt., lu cure of 'ihomau anudietvu.

G*  Alltn will speak in Woodstock, Vt., June 10,11
and 24. Address, care oi 0. batupBon, buitti Miuilieburo’, ai.

Misa Subie M< Johnson win speua iu Worcester during 
May ; in Houlton, Mt., aurÎLg j une.

Mbs. Sabah Hklkn Mattumws m in speak in Quincy,Mui., 
during May, June and July. Addiess as aboie,in cure t-f 
Cltrt Kogers, Esq., or East W estmurelano. h. 11.

H. B. Btokkm will apeak in Thilauelphla durlug May. Ad*  
dress, Bruokiyu, b. 1.
«i12, taipfrktional speaker, will lecture h
Ilavcrulll duiiug May; Ju Lowell during June. Address thu 
omce.

Lbo.Millbb will apeak In Lyona, Mich.,during Mays In 
Clevelaud, o., during o une. Aduress as abu » c.
iAlecture in 'Juuntun, May 9 acd 
13; in liymoutb. May 2V and 27. Will misvti tatib ivbciuie 
In any ol the hostern or Middle btutea the remainder of the 
year. Address as auove.

Maa. Lauba Cuppt Is lecturing In ban Francisco, Cal.
AlCinda Wiluklm,M. D.,tubptratlvnai speaker, lec

ture in Kansas Uunng me sumnitr; in lowadunijg the tail. 
Address, cure W. Brown, box ÔV2, Quincy, 111.

«Da. W. K. Kiplkt will speak in Charlestown during May. 
Address, box W, toxburo’, Mass. J

» A. liLTcuiNbuh will speak In CLarkstowo
during May. Address as above.
nJJihv 1viM’wihIÎoï? 18 t,1b’aBcd t0 half the tlmeln
Dauby, Vi. Will receive cuiib to bpiak in Vciuiont, Jkw 
Hampshire,or ¿tew York. Audrcb», Dunby, Vt.

l™nc« speaker, will lecture for the 
society ot Spiritualists in Yuru.outh, Me., till further notice. 

wlllMiswer calls tn lecture, and will pay 
ÎÎKC aL »UcuU ti1 lo.u‘® ‘•»‘»Wuhmeut ot Children*»  Ljcv 
urns. Address. Hamburg, Conn.

J. M. Pekblkb, box HW, Cincinnati, O.
F. L. Wadswobtu, Stuigib, Mich.
MM. N. K. AXDBoaa, trance speaker, Delton, Wis. 

wWffiijbÜ1 *' ohck Gordon. Address at LaCrofse, 
Wis., till May Wtli; after that time, Cache Cicek, Cuioxadu.

E. V. WiLs.oN inay be adilresaed during thesumin<-rat Men'e- 
kaune. OcuntoCu.. Wla.,for engagements next fallaud winter.

J. O. Flail, Carveravllle, l’a., ‘'ExcelalorMormal liutltutc." 
...y.’ a.'i.wlll lecture on Spirt luall.m and all progrtis- 
lve subjects. Address, Wsst Sinti F O., Cleveland, U.

Mrnt. Ahjta M. Midulkbbouk will lecture Sundays »nd 
week-evenings. Address as above, orbox 71», Bridgeport, Lt.

Db. J. K. Bailey, Quincy, Ill., will answer calls to lecture.
O. r. Kellooo, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0. 
Dit. H. E. Emeut, lecturer. South Coventry, Couu.
Chahleb A. Asnnvs, trnneo speaker, tlraud Rapid».Mich., 

care of Dr. George F. Fenn.
Louise Moodt, Malden, Mass.
Ilupsox Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
Bxsjamih Todd, 8an Jost, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe.
Mbs.Mabt J. Wilcoxbom will answer calls to lecture dur

ing the coming year. Address, Hammonton, X. J.
Mbs. Mabt M. Wood, 11 Dewey street, Worcester,Mass. 
Mbs. M. 8. Towbsexd, Bridgewater, Vt.
A. B. WH1T1B0, Albion, Midi.
Mbs. A. P. Bbown, 8t.Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
L. Judd Pabdeb. Address, cate of Thomas Rathbun.box 

1231, Buflalo, h. Y.
Lots Waisbbooxbb can be addressed at riilladelnhla. cars 

H. T. Child, S3» Race street, till May 20th. Wislieii to inaks 
engagementa cast fur the summer.
j. Wm. Vam KAMBBcan be addressed duringMay at Wayne»- 

ville, O.
J. D. IIascall, M. D.. will answer calls to lecture In Wit- 

conaln. Address, Wnterloo, Wls.
Db. J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Phvslolo- 

gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
Mbs. M. A. 0. Bbowm, West Brattleboro' Vt.
Judcb A. G. W. Cabtbb, Cincinnati. O.
Fbabcis P. Thomas, M. D„ lecturer. Harmonie, Kansas. 
Wabbex Woolsob, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y. ■ 
Db. Jambs Cooren, Bellefontaine, Ohio. Will take sub

scriptions for the Banner of Light.
Db. O. W. Mobbill, Jb., trance and inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Bustun, Mass.
J. II. Ramdall. Inspirational speaker, win lecture on Fair- 

Ituallsm and Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
Mbs. Fbakces T. Youmo, trance speaking medium, care 

Banner of Light.
Mbs. Abba M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich. 
Addib L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Mina. 
Ltdia Abb 1'eabsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco. Mich. 
Mbs. Elizabeth 31 abquabd, trance and normal lecturer, 

Chamois, Osage Co., 310.
Elijah R. Swacbhambb, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo. '
B. T. Mubb will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason

able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
Mrs. BIabt Louisa SMirn, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
D. II. Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on Reconstruc

tion and the True Blode of Commuultary Life. Address, Batn- 
monton, N. J.

Mus. Emma F. JatBull'ebb,32 Fifth street,New York.
J. IL W. Tooiiet. Potsdam, N. Y.
Blas. 8othia L. CnxrrBLL, Forestport,Oneida Co., N, T.< 

caro of Horace Farley, Ean.
Giobob F. Kittuidob will anawer calls to attend publie 

circles, and lecture on Sundays, In northern Michigan. Ad
dress, Grand Rapids, box 6B2.
Iba II. Oobtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad

dress, Hartford, Conn.
BIbs. Db. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under 

spirit coiltfol, Upoti diabases and their causes, and other sub
jects, Address Dr. J.Oalllon, Healing Institute, Keokuk.Io”*-  

MosbsHull, Billwaukce, Wls.
Mbs. II. T. Btbabbs. Vineland, N. J.
Mas. Jbbbbtt J. Clabx, trance speaker, will answer call» 

to lecture on Hund«ys In »ny of the town» In Connecticut. 
Will al»o attend binerai». Address, Fair Haven, Conn.
.Ma. A Mas. IL M. Millbb. Elmira. N. Y., care W. B. Hatch. 
Mas. Fba»x Rbid, Inspirational speaker, Kalsmasoo, Mich. 
Mas. Fabnib Davis Smith, IdUford, Maas.
i. L. Pottbmi trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170- 
Mas.C. M. Stowb will aiuwerealls to lecture In the Paclflo 

States and Territories. Address, Ban José, Cal.
' Iimter 0. Watoni • will answer calls to lecture. Address 

ears of Bela March, Boston. ' ' *


